
ktrmrnïf The ministration* of the pul
pit should "be adapted to an enlarged 
■cope of the dntlee of church .members. 
General Intelligence should be promoted. 
If there is to be found anywhere a 
people marked by quickness of appre
hension, breadth of view, wide acquaint
ance with facte, eagerness to learn all 
that can be known of the teachtojjjg'-of 
the Bible and of every thing that has a 
bearing on a clearer understanding of 
that book and of the proper application 
of its doctrines and precepts In practical 
life, it would seem that it should be the 
people who accept and pbblicly profess 
the doctrine which we are now oonsider-

•11* BtTY I* TEE LieiTOr ЕОМ* 0Г 
Oil* DISTIKCTIYK MIXCIPLIS.

congratulate ourselves that at lest better 
views are prevailing in the governing 
bodies of oor institutions. But it 
to me that the logical outcome*of the 
doctrine which we as a people have been 
so ready to proclaim to the world as 
peculiarly onr own, hsa he$n very dimly 
apprehended, not only by the meee of 
our people, but even by the majority ol 
the leaders in our churches. Though 
evidences of improvement are'visible, 
Advancement is slow. Our principles 
should call us to the front rank In efforts 
to provide proper equipment for Biblloal 
studies and for whatever is related to 
them in all departments.

II. The next principle which I name — 
The Right of Private Judgment in Rett 
gioua Concerna—it closely related to the 
preceding, perhape Implied in it ; but it 
is so frequently made prominent in dis
tinct form In the statement of the belief» 
of our denomination, that it deserves 
special notice. As the doctrine is com
monly stated, it means no more, perhapsi 
than a declaration of freedom from the

obedience to that authority, can labor 
effectively in instructing and «HidingMessenger and Visitor.
trained and ^cultured minds to submit to 
the dogmas and rites of a^church whichbt паз. sAwTsa, or AOADia URtvsasmr.WEDNESDAY, FEB. в. 1886.
la probably the most perfect example of 
thorough organisation that has ever 
existed among men. "But such an order 
would he utterly inharmonious with-the 
spirit of Baptist churches. If it were 
brought into existence among them, it 
would come to be dictator over them or 
be broken by them. It Is true that we 
are now introducing into our churches 
organisations of varions kinds in order 
to promote Christian activity. But may 
not this mean that we have lost faith in, 
or failed to apprehend the meaning of, 
some of out fundamental principles ? 
Spontaneous, cooperative setivity is the 
ideal that harmoftlses with our fellow
ship in church-life. Our growth as a 
denomination has abfeiallv coincided 
with a more or lees complete conformity 
with this ideal. Otir limitations have 
been caused by departures from It, or by 
altogether too narrow views of the 
range of lu application. Our theory of 
church-life requires us to make the 
most of the individual

A pap*r presented beftve the Baptist oeiloual Institute, St John. Dee. *hb, IWl,AS 1DOCAT101 STTKIIB
In directing attention at this time to 

four ol our distinctive principles, It is 
not my purpose to examine their merits 
or to search for the ground on which 
they rest. As they are generally accept
ed by the members of our churcbe», I 
wish simply to enquire, what bearing 
they hare on questions of duty In respect 
to -the promotion of education among 
our people.

I. As the first one to be considered, I 
name Penonnl Obedience to the Revealed 
Weed Obedience is a moral act. It 
mu»Vproceed from the heart in response 
to moral motive*. The presentation and 
enforcement of these motives belong to 
the office of the preacher, and we may 
leave them In hit bands. But Intellect 
and faith are related. Faith must be at
tended by some intellectual conception, 
end that conception should hare some 

How shall we know 
what the Revealed Word is which we are 
to bellqvef We do not accept the doc
trine of obedience to councils, or eooleel- 
astical dignitaries, or the church to 
which one may belong. We hold to

We devotp this issue largely to the 
papers and addresses delivered at the 
recentÿduoational Institute held In this 
city. We gave as frill e report at the time 
ae couMoonvenientiÿ be obtained ; but 
the importance of the entire subject und 
of the phases of It considered and, we 
may add, the thoroughness of the dis
cussions, require os to publish in frill 
where we can do so. It will be seen by 
the addresses herewith published that 
our relations to education are manifold 
and worthy of careful study. And our 
people, we believe, here an interest In 
the subject that will secure for this issue 
a thorough perusal.

But the topics treated de not exhaust 
the subject of education. They only 
open the consideration of it. Enough is 
given to suggest more - enough to show 
we are attempting to handle a greet 
work. It is clear that there is no in
terest of the people, either material, 
social, intellectual or religious that is not 
deeply • fleeted by the education fur
nished in the various systems adopted.

tog.

while th
ps some may prefer to say that 
їв doctrine under consideration 

is true theoretically, there are limitations 
to its application in the conditions of 
actual life which make it necessary that 
the practical decision of such questions 
as. have been suggested should be de
termined by e few and that the greet 
majority must follow their leedership. 

dictation of priests, bishops, councils of] In regard to this view it may be 
any other ecclesiastical authority,-free- marked in the first place, that this is by 

also from eervitode to creed» end no
rational basis.

and to trust 
largely to hie activity In the common 
cause. We boast of a membership on 
this continent of 
lions. How Is this mess of Individuals 
to be held together in the unity of one

formulated articles of belief. As e declar
ation of such freedonf, It has held an 
honorable piece In the- literature of re
ligious revolution».* But every right 
Implies

the generally understood 
tog of the doctrine of the right of private 
Judgment. But if this should 1-е the ao- 
oept-d interpretation, then there cer
tain I y must be need of properly qualified 
leaders to the ohuiohes. How are they

than three mil

An interest in education le therefore corresponding duty. Ifpersonal obedience to the Reveeledabout the same as an interest in all the Word. How le title doctrine to be appli
ed to practicef Where is title Word? Is 
It here, if so how 
the evidence that It has 
original formf Is It a booh that aay оте, 
no matter hew Ignorent he may be, can 
correctly uedrrstand T These are ques
tions which It fe not sinful for me to ash

welfere of our fellow oitlwps. The 
training of the reoe determines largely 
what the race shall be ; the education a 
denomination gives he adherents fixes, 
within certain limits at lsask-what that 
body shall be and do. To be oooeerned 
about our education la to be oooeerned 
about all our Interest*.

The speakers made it evident also that 
education and Christianity are okwely re
lated. A culture without th# salt of 
Christian motive and Inspiration will be 
narrow and selfish ; a Christian people 
without training is robbed of half tie 
power, fella to appreolete Christianity 
iuelf. As it la “with all saints” that we 
learn the height and depth of the love of 
Christ so II la only by knowing something 
of His truth for ell man that we 
know it frilly for ourselves. Culture of 

I the saly 
question Is whether we can by Clod's 
help, pervade it with His spirit, mould It 
by Ills truth. If this cannot be done 
Christian* themselves will be affected 
by the current» of thought antagonistic 
to Christian belief.

It becomes clearer all the time ihal 
our educational enterprise is not a thing 
by itself. We cannot lay it aside and go 
on with the other departments of our 
activities. These efforts all rise or fall 
together. ; the work i* one. The workers 

need must themselves by the pro
duct of otlr common life to be fitted to 
extend it. Their power is vseily in 
creased by associated study. They are 
able to receive more end to give more 
because of their identification with tfcye 
mind of the denomination in the way of 
discipline and aaaoclation. M unions call 
for education and our educationA1 ex
penditure stimulates to misaiohary ser
vice. Our churches need educated lay
men and the laymen need the education 
we seek to provide.

The difficulties of supporting and 
managing our Institutions hecone ap- 

4 parent with every conference on the sub
ject. The smallness of our resources— 
if all were available, and the extent to

it here? What is
to ■■ to tie

questions which It Is reasonable for me
Уto ask, questions whlek » reflecting mind 

lei peas without » aetisfeoiovy .

:
fret- us take facts as they are and an 

first plaoe let us not forget that spiritual
as well ae we «a», lathe

things are spiritually dtooeroed As a
people we have given ae much promts 
sees to this truth es say other 
Uy of ohrietlens. But Is this dfeoorn 
ment wholly the product of supernatural

kind b sure to Baptist Institutions of the last generation 
■aid near the close of kls life, that the 
churches at that time were holdieg sul>- 
* lait tially the
accepted among them ’ at an earlier 
period, but that the proof-text* for these 
doctrines had been largely changed, 

ny ol those formerly used having been 
discarded and new one# having been 
substituted in their place. Others could 
corroborate this testimony. Here the 
inquiry riaee. Did the Divine Spirit in an 
earlier time enable jjhrietians to see 
doctrinal truths In pasnagea In which the 
Spirit at a later time taught chriatiaoa no 
such truths were revealed f You may 
answer the question as you please ; hut 
whichever way you answer it, you will 
have started some suggestive inquiries.
It must be admitted that, although It 
may not be easy exactly to define the 
limit tod mode of it* operation, there is, 
nevertheless, a human element in the 
Interpeetatlon of the Book.

If we admit for the present that the 
majority of the people rest their belief in 
the authority of the Word on the declara
tion of the leaders in the church, or on 
the traditions current therein, such be
ing the case, It is evident that a clasa^of 
persons ia needed who can trace the 
history of these traditions and as
sure themselves and others that the 
“deposit of felth” once delivered to 
the churches hsa been handed down 
unimpaired. The Homan Catholic 
church 'understands the opening of 
all this and sustains colleges of 
trained men whose business it is to
make themselves acquainted with all mind ? Most of ui 
the changing phases of religious belief admit that a human t lemont is present 
and the relations of all these to the In selecting and judging to such matters, 
symbols of divine truth that have Ijeen The finite powers of the human'mind 
accepted in that church. We. who as a must be exercised on these qir-^P 
people ought to be even more sealous to It would be natural to conclude ^jfiat a 
"promoting such studies, are late laborers people holding such opinions would be 
in this field of critical enquiry. But It foremost in preparing Individual mem- 
may be claimed that the main thing for hers of the church to discharge as sue- 
us is to have, for the guidance of the eesafully as possible such momentous 
people, the living interpreter of the duties. Perhape if we had b*en a liule 
living Word. A oandid examination of guore careful to promote this kind of 
the case from this point of view may not training, defections to superficial creeds 
give us much more comfort. If we to- and illogical doctrines might have been 
quire for authorities in Biblical exegesis, less numerous among us. If our pro- 
we can name some In our denomination fessloe of belief be genuine, it follows 
who deserve a plaoe In the most honor- that the best possible means should be 
able rank in such studies; but in this used that each and all may be properly 
department our chief reliance Is on the prepared to sustain these serious rospon- 
labors of men in other denominations. sibilitie*. As these responsibilities can- 
Not until a very late date has anything not be delegated, except to a very limit- 
better than the meet meagre provision ed extent, the entire body of believers 
been made ib our theological seminaries should be put into the best posSbl*

where dltion for meeting these serious obliga- 
more generous provision has been made, I tlona. The Sunday school should be 
frequently the professors hâve been * I conducted with increasing efficiency and

doctrines sa had been

ACADIA C0LL1GI--THE PftlfKRT BUILDING
(hi of judging for them 9

selveg, this claim mesne Ârmething more by the wise us-- <>f natural im-ane. Pro 
than the,hold declaration that other* muet 
not decide for them. It moana also that 
those who claim tide right mn*t judge 
for themselvee. When the right Щ 
elated to Ihi* form, it carries with It the 
implication that they who claim the 
right are qualified to decide for them 
■elyee,—they are 
what religions doct

body V No tmtward lesfe of ea 
do it. No vote* 
keep th. in together Гке -піу wakwi 
possible tor them ie that of sympathy 
and fellowship ia the servie* of ' hrtit 
But that fellowship can he n ached only
a* -there are common idea* ol tfce'namre 
an<t meaning of that servi-». Them 
mu«t he e conini.ni faith among us that 
the Spirit will lead ht* people along th» 
same path, If they are hone-dy search 
tng for fuller knowledge of the truth

tty e
vision must 1-е made to this end. Coot 
patent men duly trained must lie forth 
coming from time lo lime,— m- n quali
fied to !e*d In itm intellectual and spirit
ual life of the people, in all department* 
of church service and In ell other de
partment* that may lw auxiliary or sub
servient to the highest efficiency in thatqualified to deolde

to accept and xervioe,
what to reject,—to solve the meaning of III. The next principle to which I,a*k 
doubtful words ahd dork expressions,— ■ attention is logically related to the 
to accept or reject dogmas the meaning preceding, namely. The ічЯігії/ипІ is ft* 
and the proof of which have taxed the unit of church growth, It maybe said 
powers of the strongest and mot-t acute that other denominations accept this 
thinkers. When the doctrine I* thus In some sense that- l* true But to no

and clearer vision of the way In which 
that truth should find Its pact tea І ap- 
plication. Thu* there ie created à real 
union. As the Individual members are 
led along in the development and очі 
secreted use of whatever talents have 
been committed to them, * basis is

- esented, it might be thought strange
__t any one would have the hardihood
to claim such n right, but that every 
would find an infinite relief lit the privi
lege of placing the responsibility of who hold the dor-trine of baptismal re- and for cooperation In the l oger
■electing hi* leligiou* belief» on some I generation appear to give more pro mtinlly of churches,
one else ‘ But that privilege is not open ; minence« to the distinctive addition of To the criticism* that may arise here, 
to the member* of our churohr*. Ac- the individual to the church. But with that thie theory nub-t |**ib-r*hip in -ніг 
cording to their own dootriqe, they muât j hem the individual is |»i«sive In the churrhe* ium-h mere difficult than in 
choose, they must accept or reject. | transaction,—not active. With u* the other system*, I answer, that la true 

Here again let ns remind ourselves prnoees takes place by mutual action. But, ' nevertheless, we tonal have the 
that the spirit aids the faithful ih find- The ehflrch by its attractive power leadership or fail In our mission.- Our 
ingaud following the truth. But is this draw» the Individual to Itself. The mi-take has, st least sometime*, bentt to
a miraculous guidance, or is It assistance individual is drawn by sympathy into acting as if any body would -lo to fill the
in the use of the natural powers of the fellowship with believers, hut be comes offices in our churches. II the body of our 

will be ready to into that fellowship intelligently and roembeiship is to he brought to broader 
willingly. This has been the ideal type views of their obligations, it must be by 
scrordtog to whlijh the followers of the help of office-bearers, who themselves 
Cbr.’st have been’ gathered into the body have felt the inspiration of a noble ideal, 

ns. of his living witnesses. This method of Alljjfcs is not tol»e interpret' d ne mean 
growth probably means something more ing simply that the academy and the 
than may appear on thn superficial view. | college must 1ю sustained. It 
The law of activity and the law of growth 
in th»s case will be found to he oloeely 
related. Voluntariness, spo 
action will be the natural seq 
this method of union. Whether the 
logic of the case ha* been perceived by 
our people or not, they have, poeeibly 
by some instinct, been led along this 
line in the development of their church- 
life. The tendency among ns^jias been 
away from rigid organisations. The 
Salvation Army doubtless la useful in 
reaching a class whom it ie difficult to 
reach by the ordinary religious services.
But its methods of discipline and ite 
subordination of orders are entirely 
alien lo the spirit of Baptist churches.
On the other band the order of the Jesuits 
is a striking example of an agency by 
which carefully trained servants of a 
supreme authority, aetieg in unceasing

other communion doe* the principle 
■have the same significance ae with us. 
Some denominate ns really tuajte ihe 
family the unit of church growth. Some

tha
ed and effective Іаіюг* 

by the members of the single church.

which what we have Is Unavailable—ex
plain many of our troubles. But that Is 
not ali. Unity "ef views is no» so easily 
secured among earnest men, each of 
whom Is anxious to do the most for the 
cause. We have to gather students as
well as money and to supply 
tion for varied classes with partial 
equipment. It is not always the ease 
that churohee, where the members are 
thoroughly acquainted, get along with 
their business without friction ; and it is 
not surprising lhat troubles sometimes 
emerge to conducting -genera! affairs. 
The difficulties are not few ; neither are
they slight. 

But there are encouragements. God 
He will therefore give

seek Hi
is light.
There ie a dispos 
There is general appreciation of 
work accomplished ; there is a seal to 
do more, If not slyays according to 
knowledge. There is a constant supply 
of students. There is, apparently, on the 
part of the authorities a growing sense of 
the need of instructing the churches in 
ed (National matters. There is on the 
part of a few an increase af Appreciation 
of what It costs to maintain a university. 
It will become more evident that the 
dénomination cannot get what it doee 
not jpay for ; and that It needs 
the beet possible service.

The responsibilities already assumed 
are se heavy as ought to be incurred with 
the capital possessed. A la 
of tbs debts should 1-е 
earliest passible date. The institutions 
should be made to prosper by the. large 
constituency so much in need of the cul
ture they ere intended to impart. We 
hope for more educational institutes am

<" coy w

light
also training school* for varinu* kinds of 
churcji work, jt means the support of an 
enlightened and moral press, it means 
the encouragement of all art and all 
learning that may be used in the 
of Cnrlst. Though this point acrerves 
fuller consideration, I must hasten to the 
next division of this paper and 
a few- moments on a fourth distinctive

the
ntaneity of 

uence of

principle of the Baptists.
IV. Srparateaea* t-eleecn Church and 

I have heard "fronTmy youth up"' 
■» cardinal principle of the 
jgt, and yet 1 am not^elear 

that I now understand what it mean». 
At one time it meant that the civil mag
istrat! must not coerce to religious con
cerns. Later It meant that the State must 
not attempt to control the Church end, 
also, that the TChurch most not meddle 
with the affairs of the State. - Still later

to hate

that thiri
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the language received - the moaning that 
the State must not contribuie in any way 
for the"support of any religion. Though 
this is
nifioation of 
we do not

the generally accepted sigj 
ffihis inherited doctrine, yet, If 
mstake, certafh illogical con

sequence» o' the earlipf applications of 
the doctrines still persist It is attest 
probable that the fioctrine has in many 
instances, been interpreted to mean that 
it is wrong for Christians to take part to 
the administration of civil affairs. Facto 
Indicate that this opinion has prevailed 
quite exiensively. Look Into our legis
lative halls, our courts of justice from 
the lowest to the highest, note the office
bearers in the Provincial and the domin
ion go vernir, mistook at the Various 
professions, look across the border into 
the United State* and institute similar 
Inquiries there, and tell ue whether Bap
tists are as numerous in the various poets 
of public service as their number and 
their wealth should lead us to expect. 
Our people have always held that civil 
government is an institution established 
by God. But while making this oonfee- 
•ion they have apparently been willing 
thal others should bear the responsibil
ities connected with the administration 
of the affairs of this institution. Hence 
it has seemed to them to he small Impor

te "make suitable provision for 
training men for the varion. positions of 
influence in public and social life. In- 
deed there has l-een in some quarters a 
feeling that the distinctions which might 
arise, if chrieiiaaa should engage in these 
forms of service. -„4,1 be inconsistent 
with that uniformity of social and intel
lectual Ilk, which was feleely kuppoeed
m be the proper 
•fen broths.bas» I believe this tube s 
serbew perveretoa of the true view ol 
■ brl. ian servie* Rsoa-tee the church

lltionof the chrfe-

•eter kilo «lltanc* with 
і power, it ,«,** not follow thaf 

- nauei aheiela from all eoneee- 
If‘tit eltrfetlantfoe wKh etvU 

le toe btsheet Style of 
•he erne who should be found to every 
promo* .d i.,Aeo*ro *,.,t *,lpfi,i

Iherotaro It Ie
tor

A'-'1 .......... «
ike vetted end

«•veret toper t-

pHrotem
prie- i|,le* o-t, we meet find in 

feiueel to cultivate

ely ai large I believe

'-ughly understood In relaiKW to ih#

I'

iplee were mm* tbor-

splrlt fr-'ni whh'h they have proceeded, 
and In tbei» application to our social, 
educational ami id!igloos problems, We
thoiibl fled In them a smite of me pirn 
lion to enlarged rflnrt*, and a guide to 
potm the way lo achievements worthy of 
a people w bo have been called to be, not 
Imitator*, but leader* lo évery good

— In or* 1er to make room tor the valu 
able aril, lee pubflebed In this lusue" 
ton- lung various phase* of the eu'-j, ot of
education •• related tonbreelvee as a >t<- 
n<'ruination, It lias Iwen m-cesvary lo cur- 

.tall as UlU' ha* pro-ible the «pace devot
ed in editorial articles and cor 
donee.. We therefore |uu* by 
present some mattrieof Considerable in
terest wh^ah otherwise would have re 
oelved attention at our hand*, and wo re
gret that It i* necessity also in hold 
over st-ine correspondence until next 
1г«чгк. Tiw** article» were, with 
ceptIon, presented in NuHstauve before 
the Educational Institute «held in this 
city a few weeks ago. Hev. M.‘. McIn
tyre had been invited to present at that 
time a paper on Academic Education, 
but his engagements did not admit of 
fits preparing the paper 
and he hue accordingly, at our request, 
written for this issue of the Mk»*kn«kr

foi that occasion,

and Visitor an article which will be
pon the third page, 

one paper presented яП 
which does not appear in ihi-» number—

There was
he Institute

lient paper of Prof. Keirstead 
Voluntary Principle in Higher 

Education." Wo regret that we were 
not able to find room inthosame issue

Ж
for all the papers. But wo feel safe in 
withholding Prof. JCeirsiesd's on the prin
ciple that good wine will kutep, and per
haps our readers will have as much on 
the subject of Education—excellent ae 
It all is—as they will know what to do , 
with at one time, and they will have all • 
the bet'er appetite for the excellent ar
ticle held over when they find it in a sub
sequent issue. It has been netw-erv in 
this issue, to place some of the deusrt • 
menu nut of tiieir accustomed place.

aeon and the B. Y. P. U. 
be found on theiseventh 

page Instead of the third;
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THE NEANON OF

COUGHS and COLDS
now begun. It should be the duty of 

parents to nee that they have n rood iv liable 
« >•<■!» •ere In the lioune, a* Ihl* dreaded dlseaw oftenertakee the little one In the nightthan any other time.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the 11 ami facturer

S. McDIARMID,
Will refund the money to any person who la not satisfied with IV
atMtâ«e a» C«*1». l'or sale at the Drug

47* and 48 King Street,
ST.JOHN, - ГМ. B.

rpitK undersigned^constltiitlne e limited partner-
the name M seatrr Наотаке* asoVoerлат,' whleh 

• will expire on the first day ef February, a n.lSSS, 
continue the said parteershlp until th- tint day of 
July,a.n. ISM, (one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five ,
ie£îbted lhU lW*°t,'e,*htl1 of l>«CCmb*rl s. D.

8gd J. ». Man*ITT,
8gd. (1 WsTMoa* Msaam, 
Sgd. We.W. rvassvLb. 

Pnorisoe or »i» Baumrior,
Cm awn Cookty or 8ai*t Join» 8.8.

He It remembered ihst on this the twenty-eighth 
day of December, a. e 1 set, at the City of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, before me 
Milne Alwerd, в Notary Public In and for the eald 
Province, duly admitted aad sworn, residing and 

tg in the said City of Saint John, personally
---- ad appeared Joeeph K Msrrln, Q. Wet-
more Merit! and Wm W Turnbull, the parties so 
the above certiflonte, who severally aohnowletge 
that they elgeed the eald oerdfleaie as ned for their

la testimony whereof I, the eald Notary, have # hereunto subscribed my name end efBaed my otteinl 
seel the day and year In thta certifie aie above writ

8gd Sit.as Alwabo,
Notary Public fee New Stubs»
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t tel ere ie ear we» 4*eirwreus os
tve, else »«te*l nsAdicinne.

iplrtsnl prepern- 
ПЄВЄ. whoee t«a*r edlente nr# ene 
< inled. wui net bn ndnsifed w .he 
1' «• meIIIon," BMtl, BSM-Wlv

g.vwse# Ауеу*а ВегецмгіІН l« * 
pev-i t иииНМпе. not n irontruui. swl wi g
e ecnrei leoimretlon.

Its proprietor* hnd no’hlne
tlmic l a* the lor-

мчі t frunt which It Is WHiipotm-le 
gcr.iw« It Is all that II Is claimed to be o 

Com|viii'.ul Ootteeuireted Kxtruct • î o 
S iriapurllln. ami III rvry son*--, wuilhy 0 
tlio Inflonwmwnt of thi* w«st imptutant o 
commute*. called t»g—hor Mr b"seing ® 
ироц tiio manufactured uroduett of Uro ” 
entire world.

Ayer’s on^ SarsapariUa f
g Admitted tor EaUibitior c

AT THE WORLD'S F A I Ft 
>00000000000 0^0 r-;' ooo^ooc.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S -
begun the millennium. Auer i*- 
egg t rate end distort Uo4 sod often 
esuge much evil. No#. M these that 

Ignorent as thœe that ipsek 
who wlU deliver uef We cannot al
ee ye De dependent on oer mother. A 
change In our relation to her will rone 
sooner <* later—perhaps ■ oner then 
will be good lor ne If we are n * saved 
from tho errors of onesided leader*
But who will eeve ue ? Men of limited 
culture may сгі#оім these leader* ; mav 
Indicate their erroes ; but • better U 
the only permanent eevioe Irom the 
wane. The remedy Is tn a thorough 
training far a majority of the citisene 
Then we will have men prepared not 
elm ply to criticise error, bat to lead to 
truth. A university course will femil 
I arise men and woraen^wUh past lost!
knoïülge'noi1 oiriy^teJdlro^ie head () ice more, we ehou’d give the young

eta the judgment, but it sup- people a university training, because 
pllte one with working principles. In oultnr* in itaalf i« such a bieeasing. 
the study of throe, aman sere snob and 3. Iivtwisu ok Culture. 1 know 
each principle producing euch and one mother wuo сотеє near my 
eoch deânite rewulU. Depending on ideal lu her opinion ot a college 
the sameness of human nature andtak- course. She déclarée that all her boj e 
log into account diflerlng circa m shall have a course If they dig g liters 
etaoose, hedraweinfetenoee lor present aftirward, btcvnge of the feeling of su- 
guide noe. The literature and history neriority it pi Ants In their breest. 
of the past ha* taught him to analyse well, that i* ecstatic, but there ie truth 
motlviw which ie of Incalculable value in it. Culture Ie ennobling and lea 
in studying the radical movt nrente ot great ennroe of happineee. b 
today. Foe the scientific epirit ie in one's capacity lor it. No 
the air. Hoe imbibes enough of it to. roelve mote than it cen h 
destroy him In hie ordinary reading, the cate of the mind, the v 
Not that the poser salon ol a ivientlflc greatly enlarged. This ie 

ind ie an evil. H it the роеееміоп of j >v parente should not deny to their 
only a scientific mind in an evil. For off-spring. Whatever broads 
the purely scientific mind ie radical in mtr.d, strengthen* It* power, 
the extreme. It h*e no reverence for latte its activity, ie not on! 
whet is. Hence the prevailing deeire 'of enjoymtnt, but

Herechel the astronomer; between 
Humphrey Davy the wood oamr and 
H. Davy the wpeld renowned obemlet 
between Kiiliu Boni» the bleokemith 
and Rlihu Burrtlt the learns l lin
guist ; between Faraday the street boy 
an* Faraday the great ecientiet.

Eiucation tine* diamond* in mill, 
angel* in marble, and pearls in the 
depths ot oSecirlty. Knowledge le 
power. A little enowledge give* the 
Indian hie ptddle; mote knowledge 
gives the white man hie steun-boat. 
An l all knoeledgn tente t) alleviate 
human ills and advanie the onward 
march civilisation."

Where shall ibis 
Ooe might have 

training who never entered a 
vt-rally—take the courte fer him
self, ee did Dr. Graves and aa here done 
others. But the course la not all of a 
university training. There are the 
ruhblqe-uof mind with mind which 
brighten* and the c intact with men 
which removes timidity 
hand and conceit on the other, exoept 
in rare caeee. 1> refore, I ear, let lha. 
training he got atoollege. If ever I 
•m blreeed wita a daughter, only lack 
of brain on her p«n, will cause ml to 
think of eroding her anywhere but to 
the university.

What university Î Wei', any one, 
rather than to none, or to an inferior 
school. But there are spécial reasons 
why we should send them to Acsdla : — 

1. The faiilittee for intellectual eul- 
isele-

capaSle for the c Ace. From 1894 let 
it never be said, that Btptlet y« uug 
people ere Incapable for any position 

Cardinal Newman sums up tnte mat
ter of the relation of the university to 
tbedtale In these words: "If, then, a 
practical end must be assigned to a 
IMvrrsttr coure», I say It is that of 
і reining good member* of eocteiy. Its 
ail is tbs art of s *Ual life, an 1 iu end 
Is d'n-s* f« t the world. It И the 
gnat ordinary mean* to a great but or- 
dlnsry end ; tt a'roe at raising the tn- 
telWyal tone of eodety ; at oultlv*t- 
ing the public mind ; at purifying the 
national teste ; at supplying true prin
ciples to popular entuu«iasm and fixed 
alms to populsr aspiration ; at facili
tating the « xerciee of political power 
and refining the Intercourse of private

тії шш t ітиііпшиїч 
гевпімт raerti 

or re nt.

I we the term "I ol versât у " In the 
lot ee. popular aeoee lo which we spyak 
of Acadia, M Allleoo, tic., esb*lig 
unlveieltlte, that te se vynneymooa 
with college. My elm la, to » real 
some rvarona why It Is neeweary to

young men and youqg women
to c tUege. Iu the case of our own 
university, I bellwe their going there 
will partly *olvs tbs financial problem 
on which we ate now engaged. For l 
recall і he j oney of one of Acedia s 

vhr.t' a section q! the neigh
boring provlnc■*. And as be went, be 
preached, saying, "We want not your 
money so much as your bois and girls. 
But now that the boys and girls c «me, 
the money comes m r* readily, line 
of the ht st fir anolai securitise lor 
AoiCitleto have sons and daogbUn 
ftom all patte of the provinces tilling 
her classic hall*. This «111 not o..me 
to pare without effort on the p*rt of 
eometoiy. 8 «meone muet bring home 
to the people the necesiliy of a univer
sity course for the rising generation. 
As a beginning in this direction,. I 
have though', ol eome reasons which 
make it a ntcesiily : z 

1. A study o( the timet lo which we 
live will convince one of this need. 
The times cell luidly for weltftrslned, 
highly cultured men. We have not 
rescind the ideal age or the ideal man. 
Hlnce the parent who thinks because 
he succeeded without the training that 
higher education aflords, therefore his 
children oan? should be reminded, of 
two things; that he I* not the ideal 
man ; something better may yet be 
evolved. And farther, whil* ho did 
well in his dajs, this is not hi* day and 
even he would b»ve done better with

training be got T 
much of a college 

uni-

Tbie in-.

on the one

but mlargee 
> vessel can rath 

bold ; but In 
easel can be 
a source of

tare are equal to any. Its course is 
vating etrengtheniug and libetallxlng. 
It is not technical or professional. And 

ly a source to my mind, between a professional 
ability for gchool and a college there Ie a worli ol

tdens the 
and slim v

_
L

t* Шш

—4
-

Mort Ah an any previou* ag'
4 tlmre *i5«pand well developed,

mttricalvmen. with grinds proper- 
ssesslng the Ш

h
ly poised—not only pt 
eclentifiv ha'«U, patiently to g|thct 
facta; but alao taught in phil.aoihic 
ways, jietly to draw inferotcca from 
these lacta. L ipk at the Questions con
fronting the young people of to-day ! 
Intricate problems of statecralt; im
portant social questions ; and profound 
religious difficulties to be settled 1 A 
little learning was nr vet more danger
ous than j ivt now. A one eldtd, hesiy 
judgment mav involve thousands in 
sufltrlng. Take for « xample the labor 

bio writer is" calling 
He appeals to 

11. Another 
r writes tin «he 
of state aid.' Ho 

itcry to support him. 
is one to decide between these 
claim* ’ The university trained 

cltixt-n has both the balance of mind 
and the fac e with which to judge be
tween these contradictory theoriis. 
His course has not sfttl-ni these <| »е- 
tlone f.it him, bu1. ІІ has given him the 
habit of mind aad put him in pnaers- 

ri the principles witli which he 
cen settle many ol them. In a woid, 
itglveshima view ol the horixxn on 
these subjects, n great fat tor in I arming 
jus: judgments ; where as the i 
< itix-n is a 
special pleader.

Take again, the prisent agressive 
epirit of R «me. The tendency is to 
treat her assumptions, end claims with 
indiiference. But a eopnd university 
course, while not dealing directly-with 
Romanism, yet puts onejn ih«si 
of such historic*! facts, gives on 
a view of past institutions, and sn 
er**p ol literature, на , will not permit 
lullth tence to the advance ol this re- 
llgi«« (i litical machine. ,Such acltlx -n

та ti
K

81
111 1® tm-*1

te*».v
g>-ing. 

agitation.
for state aid. 

port his 
author

Ft.»
histor y to sttp] 

ally acute 
ignoiis absurdity 
sun in me bitte rHoVl

rival mote. This is tiui important an ele- difletenoe. Spewing from experience, 
ment in life to bo ovrrlo.iktd. Tue I should dewçrft?» the course a* the en- 
pleasure received fr.«m anything is pr.- Iranchlié nenfadf the soul,. Its senior 
portion» d to the ability to understand year enljrelyfcecues thA spirit from 
it. We go thro’ a Une building. I. the^surpsJ authority of flreh and sense, 
givra ue pleasure. But how diflereut .lu lgt« g from tho calendars one is coot 
ie the pleasure of an architect. He jx-lltd to believe that her senior years 
appreciate* as we cannot the harmony . xcvle all other maritime colleges, 
ol ils parle, the ends in view, and the I he course also deliver! one from 
difficulties overcome. He understands dwatfdom. It mint be evident to one" 
It. We do not. who has enquired that the extensive

8o when we gsxe rn a master-paint me of optional studies in sems colleges 
ing it aflords us a little pleasure. But predudee a symmetrical training, 
tho skilled artist takes it all in with lheie Is a growing fi ve of physical 
his eye—its teal beauties of color, iu science and etu lent* loft to their own 
unity of design, and tineucss of execu cooice elect largely the physii-al 
tion. What makes the ditfarenr» scleoc»-* N >w, I think it muet Le ad 
Training. The same law holds good in , milled that unlrsi the mind Is balanced 
all things. Weshoilfl put our young by other studies, eciencs will dwarf the 
people where they can extract most intellect, flier*is a prevailing notion 
good out of everything in Ilf* that asrlrniht la a maiu^f broad mind

But not only Is a nnivetslly training and accustomed lo widerenerallx Uione 
thus a blessing ; bnt it Is also a means and aocuratv reaaonlngs- Hence many 
of success In life. This appeals m. at young people dip largely iut igoler.ee. 
strongly to out practical age. Men But, as a matter of fact, specialism is 
have been snoot saiul without н." Ггие dwarting.. Therefore, tbs man whole 
but many a man would be more sui list, Is the lea.
ceesfnl with It. I can speak on both prepared ol all men f. r sound reesonlng. 
sides of this ourslion, I did not enter Hie mind Is dwelled by it» very inten- 
çollege ЧИЇ 1 had begun my With year sity Iu one direction. Yrt the Held is 
And allhu' in a meaaure encores lui lo to broad, ИіаЦ еінііаііат Is ninnesenr 
my wcul|, there was always a «blinking to eooeeeeIn llle. What is the help 
from every undertaking becAUSe of a then" A Umad. gem iaI training in Un
feeling of lnfrtltirUy to other* with college. ThlA A. tdla gives, 
more liberal training. Htich a man U. The religion* nilture ie eaiwlor 
may be iuccfselul hi those tliiugs he і* V> any. JU preshlents and prufreaiia 
compelled i. •'under lake, but m will lake a jiersonAI InU rrsl in lbs spiritual 

little and "nothing venturod welfare ol each stmikit. The weekly 
w in.' He will die having prayer meeting has more spiritual 

av< loros than any* church ps*y< i n
done, had he undertaken, more This I hsv* ever eojoytd The Bible U 
Is the rule ‘there are exceptions That hom red and taught. T<> sspre* my 
this Is nut a fancy on my part is pr vtwl pris mal feeling f fould say, that if 
by the following it stletlcs 1 lists my boys grow up unconverted at home, 
gathered 1 will stnid them to Acadia to have them

"In Appleton's cyclopedia of Bite converted. Only by keeping aloof, like 
Krâphy, you will discover if you study, a hermit, from the religious Influence 
one man In every 10,000 n« n col leg « of the place, can ft young шш coma 
men who has rlevn to eminence . ami out unoonverttxl. 8omuch for ptrsm 
one man in eviry 40 of ooUfge men. experience.

17 per cent of the businessmen men- ’*• The expenses o(the ooj 
lionet there are college men; 18 per than In any maritime ool 
cent of public men , .4.4 of authors ; AO next oboa 
of lawyers , 03 cl scientists, -Hi.of pby- 
aiclau*." I --------------

to throw r IV the old, becsusc it is old ; 
to experimt nt on the new, because it is 
he w-et ctalism Md WbBBMN|MJ| 
we look to the univvrsity aa a 
U destroys to a large extent the caste 
distinctions, making men equal, not 
only by the "constitution”, hut in 
mental equip 
j id ices and - bi 
. iv worst enemy 
with a naturally g 
but a < nr lid d 
loose from the correi 
judgment. Right here appears the 
greatest boon ol a college course. It 
nuts a man in posaesslbn of the mater
ial with which to form a winking plan 

Even. if on$forgot aim» st all 
nvd at college, the discipline he 

і uudaggoce has given him a mind 
talife ol any kind of intellectual 

unlveisity thus becomes 
the conservai* r of the national life and 
the ea\ v r In m all hasty and ill-devised 

educing the gold bn age.
I «.in; < annul do his eonntry a greater 

go. d than to endow a university. 
"Whoever sustains a Christian uni- 
v.Mlt y *1 ml* down lit

wt-»nme MHiolilhtg and elevAtirg In 
fluences and live* again in the heroic 
it*»* of generation* yet 
Marhlr d»pays, ship* drag tv rriec»*, 

її* la|*- in tnine, but what I* 
nut into thought 
kingdom of rt *1 

Again, we live 
m»n Is taking her proper position ,Hhe 
lias advam rd much, but will go fsrther 
T'«r time is not fat distant wl 
will not only Sjieak by bsdlot on the 
gieatqn* elites itf tbe day, but siieak 

• • n the fl «ore ««I leg Is la 
'1 h daughters, therefor

mavetbv advantages ol th* ' . __ ]
This fact is being sppre« lated, yet 

thiwv win have ma*1e vnpriries 
this thought In mind know how 

i1f« l- rintnl Is the P red Jlllcn Sg si list Wo 
mm » tnt «lient. Allhu' Mias Fawcett 
jiaa held tin- [tualUon of senior Wrangler 

ridge a«>d women age leading 
p Amvrioan rolle*«w, still the 

rrniaiha. Evrn st Gam 
’ shq has earned tbe poet 
not rifowed to w»ar the 

Ibonor. Anything is giajd vuntgli for 
the daughter I UIre Her a little nBielc 
lend fancy work ' And this is ssrid- by 
mrn wh< * daughters are superior to 
tin m in . - .retiring » xoept the ammint 
"I I ' «d f.i y devour. 8 «me may object 
ami say, t at f* not the ideal woman. 
Well. It l« not woman aa eh.- was 
Worntn a* she waa Ie "graceful and 
bnnutilul, with more heart than head. 
Hho fcas many admirers, but is true to 

Merrlie at or earlier, Hee at 
:.-aet IIVh children wlm arç gtK>1 like 
lundi. 8he can cook, sew, sing. 
well inf. rmeJ. l>.«es not know much ; 
l ut I* int«r»eted in allslie knows. She 
canoot argue, but ahe llvtw " But in 
many reap, vts that is nt* the wu 
ol today. , Men and women are be. 
lug harder to plc-asr. Marriages are 
bes implant. The money difficulty ie 
increasing too. Our hleh civilisation 
do» » ni t encourage family life. Ме*ц^ 
while young women сч.me and grow as 
l*at as evt r. What shall we do for 
three T Educate them. Fit them for 
a nie ol elnglenease, and a comfortable, 
•item ssful life too. Fit them to take 
their chances in all the pursuits of life 
with myi—to live for God, home aud 
oouatty in singlr-bleseednese and yet 
iu comfort# when Sir Leonard Tilley 
was censured for apnointlng a Method
ist to a certain position, he replied that 
ж Methodist was the only one he found

at not. Here

meut. It removes pro 
alanccs the mind. For 

of society ie the man 
od reasoning faculty, 
culture. He is cut 

ct standards of
in train <-u 
the btstthe mercy of

life.of

h as

label The

bat R 
ie R >i

a* she apt>ears today 
reality. Here we

a Ireeon 'i m Aneirla 
** essevtlslly IVoteetaul 

v alh« гиі t-ilhe

the 1 
leetn

Dot one III thirty 
but the Jreutts oblatnrd a c 
It II ici- in the uuiteieltira. It rr.

ntr Itllig

ste.l n«. alarm *t the lime; f.r the. 
people generally obi ski. r higher .dura* 
lion S" nigh lu the clouds ee to riled and brali

will live ______
lijj* land where-wo

I l.«rsver."iv .thing on earth. What Is the neult* 
Austria is In « long, r l’r .le* a»i,_ but 
one ol і lx- moat bltti'tly Mg' 'І»ч1 it mist; 
<!*(h'«!li- own lies In I ir•>;««■. Ill a 
single gro- istti'O,. An* lie w«e hal t«e 
1
In ■ tn- ''anger ly 
uulrenlty rdm a li«u * 

l'tiete ate 
BaptUte sh
» r »tl icatlon In Hose linn

our1 nrglect « I

dure, mustsp'-.'tal rea#«me wh 
ubt take a«

у — as
1 '(, high

pi Ints ol d- drive that illtlrrenttate us 
ІГх-т «"iti.rfe are points of icholarahlp. 
Bin t**ss ttu mianlog and couetructl n

rbe ar.i pnq., etu ns , tbi 
historical do umentg and aextgiets і I ; 

knowledge «
Ivgtesl utsr
este»! c<institutucy *o melts рїореД 
ol Uipsi vines. Why siiLuld we be 
lufevvr dr|.viitb ni n Ц.і- r : larelrip i.t 
Oihire" We b-llive ill fft lie right Ll 
private juilgmi-nt. Thru let ue put the 
risti g generation in a position to judge 
Int* l ijcutly. Wt van uoVt reacn « nr 
<1 «d-app Intrd pUve il we pr. v v remis* 
lu till* duty, i’he .be ill* krow this 
aud act про i It. They pr- hlbl'. Fro 
treianta I rum Ihtii new unlveisity in 
Austria, Intending to <1,нШ thrin to 
perpetual ignorance amt thus deprive 
Until «I all." influence In loclety, 
Julian, U •- Apostate, appreciated" this 
tact In his-day and manilteu-d cun- 
elderatile wisdom In atumptlng t.. 
eetUe the Christianq itsUoalhro' high
er education He laurtingly told the 
complaint) g ("hrlstlans who w« гоїіцкіі 
the car|«entei ,.f Nasxrrth they had no 
claim to culture. "Keep to yt ur ignur 
anoe," said he, "tl «jietrj le ««un, 
Tour doctrine ha* tmly one word, 'be- 
llevv ', the» keep to y. nr faith.’ I no* 
heexcommunlv*vd,U)iietlanefn ms «- 
clety and relegated them to the level of 
hew«rs of wi i«1 sod d-awt-ra of water 
fi r their hsalhei brethren. Let us 
lake earning.

The «■ '«i.t», in which w<« live 
deserves, uvt to say dimande such a 
training of her cUisetig. Iu a country 
of Ebetlty and free speech--* govern
ment frit the people and by the people 
—many voices disturb our peace pro
claiming ne» theories 

inaugur all

lies
TheI •îtyyltlt ' 

H.rl.te \N
lege. The 
lllsiin. Butit Ml. Apest place __

a comparison will show that a )oung 
man can save $50 a vear b|N cluwlng 
Acadia and І/ he obtains e sonblaithir, 
about $70. In four years this smtmnt* 
to something. For these reas.ms, I 
e*V, send the boys and гігів to Acadia.

bridge, alii, 
tl I), slut It That wai in the past. In the future 

the percentage will be greatly increas-

Now II l* calculated that about oue 
iu twenty of physicians are c liege 
"men yet l( those who have risen to 
eminenr- 46 per cent come from this 
one twentieth part of the college men.

About one-fifth of the lawyers are 
college men ; yet of those who have 
risen to eminence Г.0 per cent have 
come from this one-filth. These facts 
shiny the relation of a college course to 

ctical life. It is not how much of 
odeo . ne gets into his head ; but 

he acqulr.*e a trained mind for ell 
kinds of Work. A 

vrai, whom 1 met 
пч«ацу, manifested a very poor 

notion of the object of a university 
training when he oflered to sell his 
latin fur two dollars. He could sell the 
amount of latlu he remembered fur a 

the bargain,

II Never Nall*.
Norway line Syrup cures coughs, 

colds, asthma, bronchitis, hifarseneaa, 
sore throat and dWaste of tho throat 
and lungs. Price 25 and fiflf'oeits.

tiauee wait I'.nen.
Neglected colds cause coughs, throat 

troubles, bronchitis ami c «nsumptiou. 
These troubles can only be cured by 
the prompt use of Norway Pine Syrup, 
tha&ptt tnruat and lung remedy tn thocertain allot

A l'are for lira,)«. he.
Dear Sirs.—I have been troubled 

with Headache for a number of years. 
I started to take B. B. H. and now I am 
perfectly cured. It is an excellent 
remedy for Headache and Dluinesa.

Mrs. Mathew Marti*.
Rseton, Ont.

liai sum and not toee on 
but be could not sell the amount of 
mental discipline for any виш and not 
loee, if «h* was true to himself in his

PnrtBee, renovates end regulates the 
entire system, thus ^ tiug dyspepsia, 
constipation, sick headache, bilious- 
neie, rheumatism, dropsy and all dis
eases of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It also 
from tbe 
pimple to

UeeSKODA'S DISCO'VERY, the greet
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

After you are on top. It is compara
tively i-aay to kick the ladder over and 
esk, “what Is thegood of it." Ills no 
good when yon are there ; bnt it is a 
useful thing wltb>hloh to climb there. 
"Education is the long-sought phllneo 
pher's stone—tbe gtrne alchemy that 
turns everything to gold- It makes the 
difference between Franklin tbe print- 
sr'a lad and Franklin tbe .philosopher : 
between Hcrsohel the piprr'e boy anj

<7, removes all impurities 
system ігощ в common 

the worst scrofulous store.Kgov< ran 
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Toe subject assigned ere Is owe ef 

great Importance. Tbs teeie U ssk 
braoee are so far reaching 1 am afraid 
I shall not do a tithe ol Urn jostles It

M* (ortb hUI to. г*л ew to*» 
tutioas bars done l« ear people would 
requ'rr a broelse eip«r«*aee aad a 
truer knowledge of the eehjeet thee 1 
am able to give. 1 will oalr attempt 
to state some triage to wblrh ees 
people have beee hsnefitted by oar 
soboula ol higher edv- tU «a ae they 
suggest themes!vee lo mr mled

h will b* aoknowle.tg*d by ever» 
careful thinker that a Christian eebord 

great bl«eeiag;to tbe woele w* 
only lutellectually hot rellgi wely 

И OS o metder earns of ihs Benefits 
coming to our people 4ГЄШ<В> NMWfrl- 
tion* tif leer ni n#.

1. A gsnvret «1 HI Melon of kaowtodgs, 
A people wh ■ support s esbool lor 
higher education receive la a brusd 
and general way a certain Intelln-tnel 
training. Tbe collage la Uke a light 
house. Fur only are throe bansflUed 
who are neat 
sweet rays of
streaming uoon throe who have 
studied within her walls or Içoked ерос 
her imp»Tsing itruotures. The very fact 
that the college livre makis It protlble 
that certain intellectual and

Is a

sbut throe far oi. The 
intellecti » і el light comeВ

moral in
ti nenoes be felt in the moat distant 
parts of ita constituency. The life- 
throb of the college is communicated 
to all the members. To every boy and 
girl, whether found In city or country, 
the college is constantly otm mendingliege is constantly 
higher education. Ita very existen 
pule into circulation intellectual idea» 
and aspirations. It gives a certain 
Intellectual direction to the very life 
of the boys and girls in our country 
villages and cities. It lifts their

Irt—Oi

village* and cilire. It lifts their 
thouchtefrom lilt band vain thipgs to 
something noble and good.

Think of the help and inepftittion a 
college gives one who is considering 
how he may make the meet of his 
tellectual powers. How different must 
he the life of that boy enconrsged and 
invited by tbe college from the one 
who has never heard of a school for 
higher education. It may not seem to 
be a great thing, hut it is something ; 
and to me a matter of considerable im- 

I claim that a people who 
possess a college come into the posari- 
sion of intellectual culture impossible 
to a people who have no such interest 
in higher education and who have 
never been aroused to intellectual 
aspirations euch as the college ii apt 
to produce. Like the incoming tide 
which finds its way into every little hay 
ami creek so the influences begotteu" 
by the college will find tho people liv-- 
lug і» the m iet remote places within 
Its constituency.

-, The people ate blessed by the col
lège in another way. Every young 
man aud woman educated and sent out 
into the city or country becomes a 
centre of Inttilltetual light. And 
though that educ xted pers >n the ent
ires delivers its meesag" to the people.

at young man ot woatan becomes 
tho representative of the school and is 
an educ*tive force in city or village. 
The intellectual power ol that persen 
oau scarcely be over stated. If he be 
truly educated it* will be as Impossible 
that he bide hie intellectual light as it 
would be f.it the stara of heaven to hide 
their light. Light qannot he hidden. 
Intellectual light cannot be bidden. 
The College gives straining, a disci
pline, a kii.iwl««dge ol things that sue 

illy manifesting themselves, 
sluing reveals Itself through the 

oariiagn of the body, the habita, deport
ment, manner and words of the edu
cated person. All this is seen and felt 
l»y the people. 8uoh culture changes 
the vary tune -if the place. It elevates 
the people. Such knowledge becomes 
In part oonlagioue. Unobnsclously the 
people erehencfltlcd by tbe presence of 
tbe college représentative. Compare 
the city or vlUroe when there arc 
one <»r more Institutions of JearoiM 
with some place lsoklng them, and it 
will lie found that the people are more 
Intelligent in the for mi r than in th* 
latter place. What the college will do 
foe the cltv and village the fduoeteri 
man In a і » seer degree is doing for the 
community tn Jhlch be livra. Aud ■<« 
the general public have the knowledge 
tbe school he# given this oee educated

fn8

posteaoe.

ire
Thi

oonetau 
This ir

within her wall*.
lu тацургі our vlllagei and cl lies 

are to be found circle» re clubs engaged 
in the pursuit ol knowledge. These 

. literary •« délits ere composed mainly 
ol ІЬоИ wh" thirst aft» r knowledge but 
are-not able to go to the oollsge. And 
almost always ft will b# found that the 

. epistle in this# anefetfee age 
throe who have had ad van .ague in eome 
institution pi learning. And so these 
droite for :lhe pursuit «И knowledge 
have behind them, the artdtmy or the 
txrileg*- Thee* centres ol tin# « ultiurs 
have given birth to these literary 
BLcteilr* and encouraged their growth.

Now It must Ьаоош* apparent to 
every oue, that under these condition* 
a people com# Into the posa Melon <.f 
ki.iiwlcdg») made preelbi* by the vslalrl 
eni-v of the college. Men ami woeagti 
arc indebted to these eehools for much 
"f their intellectuel ability.* 
inimitiés are'indebted to thro* inelitu 
Ulus for the Intelleotual and moral 
culture derived through the ednroUtm 
ol tlielr sons apd daughters. And when 

institutions of learning appeal to 
the people fur support, » hey *ek only 
lor their just rights. To give to tbe 
Mippurt oi sohoo!» from which we have 
received go much is but discharging an 
honest obligation. Many a man la 
heavily Indebted to the college for hia 
intelleotual training who haapever en
tered the college doors. He may never 
know how much of his general know
ledge has oume from throe institution# 
of learning—knowledge which he would 
never have pororesed bad it not been 
that the college existed. Indirectly he 
has been blessed by these schools.

Not one of ui has lived independent
ly of this culture. All of us have been 
placed under obligation». All of ns 
here felt the intelleotual touch of our 

ttione of learning. We have 
been Instructed, and inspired. If|we 
were to be stripped of the 'Intellectual 

[Continued on pas# A]
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worn
that's what
kills ■£> man.

I/* ‘ V.-j v.v Brain.
.'—A NcrjeS.
s ! ■ Digestive Organs.

HAvvKER’S
Sens r.r.d Stomach

'TONIC
Z? /7 certain inbfgorahr for thei 
victim cf iv ;/7ÿ, overstrain of
mini cr l 
natu

EXCESSES of any 
I: r. vr.-5 HcnKPjfJEnergy, 
pr.,,vi Jetigus, aids Digestion, 

restores list //yv/..promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, end is a perfect 

Blood end JFlcsh Builder.
A v Omgjtns *rtt it. so. , в вони. Sir /* io.5\ 

їм Co. Ш. StJokiJt.B.

DENT'S
Toothache Gum

ІТИ ТНТШН «ШПТ.ilk j Ash for DENT’S I uhs BO other. 
SoM *v«v» twr», or by melt 1« eta.les. DwrEOk, Dmat.MiOf.

Osrfl Dm dw Cmrtt Сфглі, Dunitmi, Warn.

IDUCATtoUâL

WHISTON 4 FRAZEES
««■■■•галі, ші

( ),'2E»ari.'S 5L52
тон eyetero oi Wnwihon.1 tsught by Mias Mo-

••od Air rmtohsw lo
A K. WllimiN. VriiH-l,HU. * 

«V Bsrrlncloo At., llama*. NA

"Him Is і №11 HID
is Lmiii."

■£а.й!ї«УГ"“и <"‘,T b”°"* ■
Any ayatrm of training which «nablea either 

i.whcr or MX»lcnt to shirk honoat work, la в 
Птша. and can only «nil in dismal (Allure tor

Here we have honest work,' and " plenty M « 
It ", and corresponding auooewt. •

Send (br catalogue- , . . • f“

S. KERR S, SON, 1
8t. John Busin* Colie*., —^ a 

OddlsUoCT HsU, - • Bt John, N.B'

Acadia Seminary I
BEAUTIFULLY SHIFTED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
Th<UTKRARY DEPARTMENT provides

A Colleretroenif,
АДеаскег»' Гоя rap,' and 

• A (ommprdal Course.
iTWInkarth Department-provide

Voice, Plane and YUtile,
Painting and Drawing.

Elocution end ralUthenlcs.
*Т5Г^Я'^’т,Ї5ї-Ж?-«Т'''г’:м,,Е,,іи‘- «
* Calendars and all deelrahlr I nformallonlmsy 
be had on application to

K. W, MWT»i,
WolMUe. N. 1.

The Search Light ! t
IS a; NEW BOOK OF SOSOS

For Sunday Schools and Otepel Meetings.
Prof. J. H. Monte writes from WolMUe aa * 

follows . » _ _ . j
Dbah Ri*.—I hnve gone carehilly through 

"Thoftvitreh l.lght" »n.| am delighted with It. 
IwMiuwe 1 Bn«l I ■ contains ss, nice music and 
words as In the h»st b«wlde It has lexeept three 
or four ple-twi all new mosle. and the eollac ■ 
lion In variety Is the rt nest of any hook now In 
the m rket ycAexanUnvdhy me Wishing you

I remain, youra truly,

' 8PF.01A L * DKPA RTM EN Г.
This contains Muali-n>r - , ,

Christ mas. Easier, HI Ne Day. Children's 
Day, Mlaalorary, T»m liera nee, Kunvrala, 
Male Чи* nets. Indies Омам», Holm 
Duels uusrtete, anlhrms (hr Choir and 
('onven'lrns, Hongs ior Prlmarr ami Junior 
and all Young People's Herv'eea, also I’rv- 
eeaslonal and Res|sinatve Hervloee. .* m і

On* Mami-le Copy m»lled lo Mil pert nlee dents 
and Chori*ier»,4 Aw examination on 

areelpt of :l\Ooul* In p.»tiun**tain|>a.

Bap ist B$t Bmi & Tract Society,
G«o. A. McDonald,

Heeretary-Trewsurer. 
12» liranvlIle.Btrrul.

HALIFAX, N. N.

CAREFULLY 

PROUPTlY 

NEATLY

PATERSON & C0„
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST JOHN, N.B,

Printing

meet the arguments of meey ednealed lorn the power* end gifts with whieh eleed etlU. oa «ми eu*, allow thee 
pagaae Il le aeeeirtlal that they by Ood bed bkaaed them. Truly there ealeee to iwteigrada. ta «lew ol the 
their culture oommaod the respect of w*te gtaaU In the earth In those days, urtnolpUe and teuthe Odd has glean ue 
the beet thinking men to whom they of better type than tin as recorded take question whieh meet demead our 
go with the message of life. Our ta- the twilight of revelation. meat thwaghlnti cxmaUi«cation. That
•tltutiooe of learning have aimed to In 1884, when Baptiate In New Bruns- a sacred duty la Incumbent upon ue to

this need and to send forth map wick numbered leee than 000 ehuruh train oar ymth needs no emnheele. 
and woaaan to the work qualified to membeea, they undertook the building Th* high authority of holy wilt eon- 
dleobarge the various duties of their of the seminary at Fredericton. The Berne ue le title behalf and lelia ue 
poaltlon and gain eoeeeee. following year they report basing raised plainly too of the penalty of our

Acedia baa aver been a great power 12 800 In cash and lo 1880 the consul* negliot. "If ant provide cot f<w hie 
In oor missionary enterprise. At this lion ol the buUdine wee announced at own, and specially foe those of hie own 
institution the missionary spirit has a cost of 88,604. Upwards of seventy house, he bee denied the faith and la 
been cherished. Students have etodied students attended ibeclames In Its first worn than an Infidel."
In the atmosphere of missionary year and succeeding yearn witnessed a One thing la certain, that wnue we 
thought and seal. A broad and much larges attendance. ere looking on others are pushing in
thorough education his been here Let the 15 COO church members of to take ground that Is naturally ours,
given for the great work. Under her New Brune wick pause with bouillis- While ws are thinking ol layljog down 
influence students have been led to give lion over the fact, that today, with this «oik oUm rs stand ready to take it 
thereealvee to the foreign and home seven times their numbers and ten-fold up. Ont neglect means their oppor- 
flelds, and ao bend their energiee to the their wealth and opportunities, we tunlty.
beat equipment within their power. In shrink and tremble at the thought of L«at summer «hen the word went out 
my opinion the missionary wo tie we carrying on what waa then an autpiol- at the closing of the seminary In June, 
are doing aa a denomination ooold oualy begun. Let them redact that that It «aa not likely to reopen, num- 
never have been done by us had it not Baptists, when a feeble folk and least bvra of our youth decided to enter other 
been for out academies and colleges. I among the tribes of Israel, b'gan and achfiola, and when late in August, we 
do not think it too much tossy that successfully launched the Seminary, undertook the reopening at8t.Marline, 
what the heart la to the body oor ioeti- and that now, when »e have become we learned that a considerable portion 

the strongest Christian body in the pr> of the students that would have been 
vinoe, we timidly think of abandoning < tin had gone elsewhere and were to 
it. be found in various denominational

will schools, Roman Oath ol ice hot excepted, 
ny familiar names m our No fewer than between sixty andeeven- 

miniSry once enrolled as students in ty Baptist youths are today, attending 
the seminary. Nunbirs of other such schools In thleproviroe that should 
brethren also received their training have been at our institution and prob- 

seal and discipline here and went forth in various ably oould have been got there had It 
Here the highest callings to become more intelligent not been for the uncertainty aa toits 
[seed before the and interested workers in every do- reopening.

eat nominational enterprise. 8<veeal hon- Now while thla may suit some, In
culture and purest life have labored for ored and distinguished nsmea have dilièrent too often aa to the lorn that 
the growth of that which is the noblest adorned lia stall of Instruction, and it means for the future of the denomin- 
and beat in our holy religion. will long be cherished in grateful atioq, there are those among us with

Thb work should be recognised, mi mory by an appreciative people. Of whom it la not so palatable, we have 
Every department of out denomtna- these we might mention Re va. F. W. as a people been too much inv lined to 
tional work is under tribute to Acadia. Mlle», Chas. Topper, Charles Bpurden, scatter our ways to strangers and to 
The college has been one of the great- D. D,, last ah Wallace, G. E. Day. D. D., negltct the home of our spiritual birth, 
eat forces in developing the Christian J. E. Hopper, D. D., and C. Goods peed, Fearing the charge of bigotry, which 
work of our denomination and bringing D. D., and Hon. G. E. Foster, G. E. others more often rightfully deserve, 
that work to the perfection it now pow- Tufts, and many others known and ee- we fail in our excessive liberality to be 

teemed tnroughout the province. even loyal to our principle» and to our
6. Our institutions of learning and Among these names, by reason of his denomination. Nor do I see sufficient 

religion. long and intimate conneiotion with the force in the argument that we can do
The work done by our academies institution, that of Dr. Bpurden de- without the New Brunswick Seminary 

and college» belt remembered has been serves special notice. In ж spouse to and get along aa well by patronising 
a religion a work. The development of an invitation sent to the Baptist Col- the vVolf ville institutions. We oould 
the Intellectual faculties nss gone onlal society of England, this eminent not possibly induce New Brunswick 
hand in hand with the £rueet religious scholar and Christian teacher in 1842 students in great numbers to take the 
culture. The writer has no sympathy came to New Brunswick to take charge academic course at Horton, good and 
with college» that seek only the Intel- of the aemioary said to becomefbt mors well (quipped as those schools ' 
le dual training of the students. The than a quarter of a century its Іверії- acknowledged to be. Of those who 
only education worthy of pursuit is ing genius anil most devoted friend. have usually attended the seminary, 
that which develonea the whole man aa To this Institution, which he loved only a portion could have been thus 
a being made in God's image and re- and for which he prayed and labored persuaded. The strictly Baptist ele- 
sponsible to God tor the deeds done in with unswerving fidelity, he gave the ment, oould oi course, be depended 
the body. An education which brings life blood of his Christian manhood upon to do this. But the non-Baptist 
the powers of mind and soul into bar- stamping upon its work ineflaoeable and semi Baptist elements, amounting 
mony with God and leads to such use marks of hie own iti rlinr^ÿirlatian to about fifty percent annually, that 
of these trained faculties as will glorify character. Old students to ЇЩ< day re- hkve been led to our school largely by 
God and benefit man is worthy of par- fleet with gratitude upon the influences p« rronal friendship ard because the ic- 
suit. To lead young men and women tnrown around them in the" Fredericton stltution was Id New Brunswick, would 
to live pure livra ; to make the beat use srmlnary, and It is not too much to undoubtedly be logt. Even among 
of their trained faculties ; to love God say that, among many eminent edura Baptists the desire ufi the part of pat- 
and man haa been the object of our in- tiontata at work during these years, Dr. ents to have their children sufficiently 
etitutione ol learning. These schools Bpurden left a mere solid moral and near, in oaae of accident or sickness, 
have enriched our cuira, and villages rellgiius impreaa йфоп the higher learn- has weighed so heavily as to lead many 
and our country. Our churches have ing of the province than any other man to keep them within the bounds of the 
felt the power of these institutions, of his time. province.
Oar ministry has been elevated and The more recent experiences of the Saould we miss our opportunity now, 
broadened by true culture. Out deno- seminary are frieb in every mind and yeare of hard struggling and up-hill 

ination has taken an new power, the atorv is soon told. How'it was re- work would be nqntred to regain what 
Work haa been done, results achieved, opened in Bt. John in 1882, after hav- lira today within out grasp. Whether 
made possible only by our schools of log been closed eight у pare, and how we continue at Bt. Martins, or decide 
moral and intellectual culture. Among two yeare later by mutual agreement to open elsewhere, may be a less loa
the many forces which hex e promoted with our Free Baptist brethern, it be- perlant issue, but aa between the con
cur bt»t interests aa a denomination I came the Union Baptist Seminary, all tinuanoe of the seminary Uaelf and its 
think oor Christian schools for higher well know. lie removal to Ft. Міг- utter abandonment there should be no 
educatltih deserve a foremost place, tins, and the erection of that immense hesitancy or mi
Without these schools to give a ohrie- structure which has proved too great a And if abandoned what awaits ua ?

Id not hase been burden to be borne ; now the late Drs'. To my mind the loss would be most 
a others struggled serious. When to<fc-late Baptists find 
redemption ; now the pneent vautage^round taken from 
ne denominations them, alter having foi
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For a Cold to ^un into Bron
chitis or Pneumonia.tutiona of learning 

are doing aa a dene
are to the work we

e aoing as a denominati 
Acedia baa been and і Check it at Onceion. vu

la today thç it.
great power in outwork. For over A glance ovir Dr. Bill's history 
fifty years this school has fostered the call up many familiar names in 
various departments of Christian en
terprise out denomination haa been 
prosecuting.

Here inspiration, 
hard been received, 
ideals have been placed 
■Indents. Here men of 1 
culture and purest life ha

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.
«.теїжвде si
nn obstiimt’*, hacking vmtgh c! 

. very painful tn endure anil v. 
troubling me «lay ami night, tur 

■ >.hie weeks, in spite of numerous ei 
remedies.. Ayer's ( lierry !*«•<•- ol 
toral ticing revoiuineniltx! me, 1 
lw>cim to lake it, and inside ol -i ^ 
hours I w,as relieved" of tie- v. 
tickling in uly thnnti. Before I o; 
IVflisle d llte IsHtle, my eougll 2 
was neat I y gone. 1 cannot *iieuk,0 
too highly of its excellence/*— o 
Mrs, K. lioacii, Eaton, Ohio. o

of the broad

sAyer’s Cherry Pectoral |
Received Highest Awards g 
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decide. Oor decided im-attempt to 
preaaion is, however, there would n<4 
bave been any such fatal shooting at 
that time had there not been drinking 
first. The desire 
insult of months 
greatly inflamed 
excitement.

It will be remembered that the 
Msasein of the lamented Thomas D' 
Arcy Mt(iee, M. P., was seen to go a 
couple of times to an Ottawa liqui r 
•hop and call for "Brandy.” ‘'Brandy,” 
an hour or to. before that dreadful 
tragedy took place. The murder of the 
noble President Abraham Lincoln, it 
was afterwards known, also fortified 
himself wtth liquor before he com
mitted that terrible deed. In both these 
eases perfectly sober men were the 
victims.

"It fortifies the ateaseln'e arm,” is 
one of the time-honored chargee against 
alcohol In scores of cases a lurking 
dealre to avenge some wrong, real or 
fancied ss the case may be, is brought 
to such a fatal consummation as never 
would have come but for the paeaiona 
being for the time inflamed and aroused 
because of drink. Scare* ly a day 

aesee but some experience demoi - 
atrat#k what a real menace the drink 
traffic is to the peace .and safety of 
society. —Citiien and Home Guard.

to avenge an alleged 
before waa no doubt, 

alcoholicby that

w. Its removal to St. Mar- utter abandonment thei 
the erection of that immense hesitancy or miigiting. 

proved too great a And if abandoned 
burden to be borne ; how the late Drs1. To 
Bill and Hopper with other

ior ita redemption ; bow tbe pt< sent vantage**round taxon from 
•ay that"|n point of true culture, earn- again and again the denominations them, after having for sixty years cul- 
estnees, devotion and the spirit of pro- rallied lor ita salvation; how during tivated a spirit favorable to academic 
greasivenrss we rank with the foremoct these aix vests, despite financial' diffl- edneation sol that under Christian 

ltiee, a doubtful location and many contilRBH 
other hindrances, some one hundred of the expei 

have annually resorted cause of an

tian education we con 
what we are to-day.

Pi rhape it would not be too-much to heroically 
say that in point ol true culture, earn again and !
greasivenrss we rank with the foremoit tnese six years, despite financial dim- edneation enl that nn 
Christian bodira of the nineteenth can- cullies, a doubtful location and many control, after having shown the value 
tury. We have very much yet to other hindrances, some one hundred of the experiment to others, who, bc-
achieve before we shall reach the students have annually resorted cause of an interest superinduced by
measure of out possibilities. But 1st thither, until the seminary became re- our very training, with more sagacity 
us thank God for what we have acccm- cognisad aa one of tbe chief educational and determination now press in to fil-1
plished under Hie blessing. And let factor» of the province,—three, and up the gap made vacant by us,
ue thank God for the men and women many other equally important facta in mortification we shall experience as 
who built our institutions of learning connection with its history are we behold out one hundred Baptist 
and gave to them the true spirit of thoroughly well known to every Bap- students— annuallv knocking at th* 
Christian education. And let ua thank tint in the province. doors of others and that Un where the
Gid too, tor the noble work these That thessmlnery has supplied a felt mass-book and liturgy will he placed 
schools of culture have done and arc need and that its closing at this time in their hands, where "the whole train
doing for cur people. will be regarded-as a public lose has ing and bias will be away from Bipiist

— ------------- been almost universally scknowledgid. principles, what thoughts Eian-like
THK NEW BRI XSWICK SKMINARÏ. The secular press, unsolicited and an- will then rise in our breasts as we see 

—— influenced, has with a decided con- our denominational birthright thought-
By request of the editor of tbe Mx8 «ensue of opinion contributed this lessly handed over to others who will 

kbnoKR ash Visitor, I present a brief «alimony. Prominent members of profit by all that we have done , and 
sketch ot academic work tn New Bruns- other Christian bodies have freely given reap the harvest our own nanda have 
wick, me re'particularly by way of ap- lh« same tribute. Bald an Episcopalian sown. Then, like Israel in the days of 
peal to the brethren to look carefully to me during tbe recent cauvisS, “The Jeremiah every consotaotlous and 
Into this matter In order that each mav oloaing of the New Brunswick semin- truthful Baptist, waking up to the real 

bis individual duty aa connect- “У. or of Àany institution of that chat- leas and smitten with guilty remorse, 
aoter, is no Use ttyn a public calamity. " will be compelled to say, ”1 have for 

My theme U not a new one. "Known A l’mbvterlan gentleman, kfier mak- saken mir«* house, I have left mine 
to all the read! rs of this jooroal are the ing much inquiry about it and mani- htrhage; I have given the dearly be- 
early atrupglf* and past achievements fwtirg a most friendly inter at in its loved of my soûl into the hand of her 
of the New Hr inewldkS-mlnary. Often welfare, befcee ending his conversation enemies.” , 
and again has the narrative been given, 8*ve> unasked, a generous contribution Let us at least hope that 
and the recital has never been without towards its reopening. have.to gsxe upon so dark a aoene, but
interest. Called of God into being in Expreaeiots cf this character I met that we «лап be br< ught tn realise to- 
the days of tbe fathers, this school of ціїЬ repeatedly from many friends of d*y what such a state of things would 
the prophets came forth on its Divine public edneation, some wondering m'wn, and that by the help an.i blessing 
m las Ion, able is with heavenly glcry.to much how Baptists could thick of per- we «hall now come to the rescue
enlighten and assist every dem min- milting a school, which has had aucb °* our. beloved seminary, endeared to
atlonal eflert. Ita history, extending marked success and enjoyed such favor м 4” by П]*ВУ «nd precious 
over a period of mere than half a cen- and patronage, quietly to olcae its mt>mori«*. *nd that It may once more 

has become closely identified with doors and abandon its classes, while the crown and glory of our
ol the eburohee and associations, every Indication of popular good will P*°P,e 1,1 Instrumentality for great 

and now forms an essential part of tbe waa with its educational work. k’ood throughout the coming genera-
leconte of Christian werk in thla pro- That a school will exist, whether W. K. M< Imtyrb.
since. To its lubeequent growth and controlled by Baptists or not, 1 am Uhlpman, N. B.
increased efficiency, more than to any fully persuaded. Now that the best 
other tingle cause, may fairly be at- families are seeking higher «duration 
trlbnted the rapid development of our for their arma and daughters, acd will
denomination in influer ce and uum obtain it somewhere, in select instltu «... . . . .. . „
here, until having passed one after an- tioua of a tiret-olaag character, la to my Qr*tl ,nUr**1 bee .x**”'*clt,<,d
other ol out protestant rivals, at tbe mind an urgent call to our people lo » 7mn.HZ *n the oonlieei.m t f
census of 1881 we look rank numerical- continue this work. And that by res- 'w°ki tjuorotiim

а Г"рі„*ж r js
cade too, while the population stood we are stilt expected to carry out such hw ' w w 10
still, and while there was evident re- an undertaking ia aleo evident. the police detective, the bad been har-
t rog r rasion with some, we gained yet Since our reo^ning in 1883 tlhrr in- ™*~5 thou*h,e ‘ f. **,в0** “n blm fo' 
five thousand additional, thna placing atitutime have begun to eprirg up and m?n и 'L0 inlenllon
out body nearly twelve thousand in now give signs ol enuring ihe field in vî^11 B* h ÎÏ'. h
advance of Episcopalians, now next in competition with us. Older ones are * bouee on that fatal night and
numbers to ua. also strengthening their appliance н*°1 4І*Ьк" Un**? “

Now it mugt not be snppcsed that Episcopal tana have b-gun sonoola at «ці ^ 1 ^,r î***!/,,0*'
such a result has come about without Rotheeay and "in Bt. John which will d*d w<*b- Aocord|°g
efli rt. Difficulties great and apparent- doubtless at no cielart day be prosper 1**1*",овУ °* ¥r?,lC,oe1,r'
lj inaeperable have all along appeared ous and anooessfui. R ma an Catholics ,^ЛЬоее *• *** 7lelUD* .*•?• 
lathe way. Adverse sentiments abound- are doubling their t tiuets at Memram-
•d on every hand and from the earlier cook, at Mount Pleeeaof, and In a Tüîîblî’ 9ft? Fi7w.he<Lei!5“V'T b7*n 
days the chief placet of emolument number of convent «choole at the varl- drirklag that night. Msggis Cr aier. 
and of public Influence, have been olcie one cen tree of population in the pro- Л*° lwnT*.w°.
ly bald by others. Political prejudices vinoe. Baokville is enlarging her work ,™U°^ ^ ,l,° Ї
fettered the advance of Baptists at and issuing debentun e oy thousands of wllh terrible tssg-dy we shall nm 
•very step. The country, too, was new, dollars to procure means for the better ~TZ" ''
the whole work was an experiment equipment of her bolldinga. . „ JT ^

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Hills

A WISE WOMAN.
Sh« Was Wrak.

Fuuatl no В«в»
-She Waa la.tnor«l lo U|n Pink PlUea 
Trial and la Again *■ Joying ' Inallh.

From Canadian Evangelist, Hamilton.

tu I
von and Dlsglrttsd and 

From IkM-tore Treatment

We are often asked : "Do you think 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are any gixnl ? 
IK) you think it is right lo publish 
those glowing accounts of cures sai 

"be etLoted-by the Pink Pilla?" Of

need and that its closing at this time in 
will be regarded as a public lose has In 
been almost nniveisall 
Tbe secular preei, t 
influenced, haa wit 

of the Mxs «enaus of 
VtetTOB, I pree-nt a brief uetimony. 
demie work in New Bnms- other chrieti

course, wo think the Pink Pills are 
good, and i-f we did not think it right 
to publish the testimonials we Wtxild 
not do it. P» rhape it Is not to be wot - 
dared at that people ask su. h questions, 
when they bear stories of clerks being 
employed to write up fictitious testi
monials to the » flicacy of some chesp 
and nasty Datent medicine-. The Dr 
Williams Medicine Co. do not follow 
that dishonest practice aa there are few 
places in the D imlnion where the nm 
vclloue effleaty of Pick Pihe hss not 
been proved. Their method, aa our 
readers may have observed, ie ^pub
lish interviewa which repreaendatives 
of reputable and well known journals 
have had wita perrons who have been 
beuefltted bÿ a contre ot Pink Pills, 
thus giving absolute assurance that 
every case published is gennine 
Several such oaa#s have come under 
the notice of the Canadian Evangelist, 
the latest being that of Mis T. 
Stephens, of 215 Huntrr street wist; 
Hamilton. Mrs. Hunter is quite en
thusiastic fn her praise of l)r. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and is very p< sltive 
that they have done her a great amount 
of good. Her «Г ill lie waa indigestion 
and general ability. For about a year 
•he was under a physician's care, with
out deriving any beco'.U therefrom 
About three yean ago she waa Induced 

friend to give Pink Pilla a trial, 
en ahe began th«lr use, she says, she

ed with it.

we shall

htiy,
that

•?

Drink and Аміїаіваїїоп.

it-otaag c

greater num 
ty of eflort In

are atilt expected to carry 
undertaking ia aleo evident.

reopening in 1882 (th

felt dreadfully tried el$ the time, wgg 
weak and net voua h|Ü a pain in her 
chest and waa very ij/wnhearted Her 
father t«dd her awe looked aa tb< ugh 
she was going in "a decline." 
plied that the fait that way, whet 
she lo- ked it or tot. h- was not long 
after the began to take the Pink Pilla 
bel we she experienced an Improvement 
in h-r health and spirits. The tired 
fselitg wore array and her 
returned, tbe extreme nervousness 
vanished end her spirits revived. It ia 
now about two years since Mrs. 
8u phene ceased taking the Pink Pi Ur. 
She has had no return of her former 
troubles during all that time. She la 
now Hr mg, healthy and cheerful and 
la very emphatic in declaring that aha 
owes to the Pink PIUs her present satis
factory state of health and haa, there
fore, DO healtotirm in n commanding 
them to tiroes eminted as she waa.—r

February вruary в

■Him I» Ikb ImMim И
n ako>U Ь. ІЯЯ InJwrt. ІЛ mїїгад -
I TU one m unity letadebUd to the 

msmUwbj and eollagrs in still another 
way There age oertain poaltione in 
•eery comaannlty that moat be filled 
hr educated man On* InaU tot lone of 
taaralng have «mtathetad nobly to title 
end Many of on* fa ahem, phyalctana,
'••Vе «5а
noted at W(

X

,■v* have ly adù-
now at Ft. Martins Go* Institution! 
of beoenirg an swpectallv 
pulpits. The minister of 
meat ha an adnaated mao 
have tail

oâirlâta or In ou*

fait in oor 
the goapal 
If he shall 
m a publicta thla day 

teaehrr Th# meet of our paators have 
Ми a о.,Негр training. And there ia 
not one of them but regrets hie lack of

BS It
a more the rough education. Nowhere la 
there such a demand npor the broad ml 

thorough education aa in the 
week of the ministry. We have some 

who have not had vary many ad
vantages apart from the aoade 
Many of them are faithful men of 
and are doing a good work for the Mas
ter. Yet they feel, some of them, 
greatly «rippled, by thsir lack of 
thorough training. No mat tew bow ac
ceptably thee» pastors preach to the 
people ; BO matter if they have hearers 
who believe that the minis Hus la bet
ter without a college training 
their pastor so ; they, one and 
greatly Indebted to the

S'i
ls

- «

Hv$|
m. ami ik-t ; I

and tall 
all, feel 

academy or
college where they received their train
ing. The only regret the moat eloquent 
але among tnem haa Is hie felt lack ofЙІ IHVhln
a broader education.

It ia true tbe college cannot give men«Min-lnd. *
eiaim—l tot»» o 
і-l Kxtrxpt a 
Ірин-, wmthy 8

gifts for preaching. These come from 
God. But the oofiege aids men in the 
use of tiroee gifts. Where the gifts are 

• the man ia iqjmeneely better ofl with 
the training, than without it. The 
meet Important thing that concerna us 
just now ia the training of the ministry. 
The pulpit ia of immense power. No
where. nerhane, ia the college more 
powerfhlly feut than in the pul
pit. Every godly educated minis
ter is wielding an immense influ
ence with the most intelligent, the 
meet Christian people in the commun
ity. Hia influence ia in proportion to 
his godly life, hia gifts as a minister of 
the gospel and hia education. He can
not hold influence long with the intel
ligent and educated, no matter how 
pore hia life la, if he haa little 
education. Our institutions of learning 
have prepared a very large number of 

. our pastors for the work they are doing. 
They have laid the community under 
obligations because of the trained men 
they have placed in the pulpit. In 
every intellectual pulpit in out land 
the college speaks, and men are com
pelled to see and acknowledge the pow
er of developed intellectual faculties. 
And a preaching that is not intellect
ual today as well as spiritual falls to 
win the approval of intelligent minds. 
A strong church ia a church that has a 
strong paster intellectually and spirit-, 
ually, and a siren* membership intel
lectually end splritu illy. “Ignorance,” 
is not "the mother cf devotion.” The 
highest spirituality goe в hand in hand 
with true culture.

What our institutions of learning 
have done for the people by giving 
them trained pastors can scarcely be 
estimated. Let our churches remem
ber that when the aoademy and college 
leave their woik, untrained men will 
tend in the pulpit to lead public 

instruct men in the truth

.»« imix-rtant o 
Г ІЛГ |>я»*ІІів ® 
vet lifts ot Uit> 0

apatilla |
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:o n root irlftiale 

a* IhtS dreaded 
» oue In tbe night

tup Cure
«mi facturer

RMID,
my |«er*on who la

■sale at the Drug

in. a.
I s limited partner- 
r В rant wick, nnder
■d ('oarдат, whieh 
February, a d. ISM. 
mil the tint day or 
I eight hundred and

f of Decrmbar, a. t>.

V. (veSBCLL.

la the twentyotghth 
at the Oily of 8alnl 
Irnniwlck, before me 
In and foe^tka mdd

Uni John, pereooally 
Merritt, Q. Wet- 

nbnll, the partiel to 
rerelly eoanowla«ge 
leet* at and for thmr 
iy th# law relating to

• eetd Notary, hav* ® 
ml «maod^rny uffloUl

Яіі.жі Abwea»,^

thought anі 
of God.

4. Our gohoole and our denomira
tion.

Oar college and academies have given 
ua as Baptists a standing among in
telligent and educated petfole. And 
this standing haa increased our useful
ness. The college ia an acknowledged 
power. It represents an intelligent 
people. It proclaims the fact that the 
supporters of higher education are men 
and women of culture. Our denomina
tion Is truly regarded by the thinking 
world as an intelligent and progressive 
people. It declares that many of the 
pulpits ate filled by men of culture and 
that many 6f the pews are occupied" 
by Intelligent, progressive, thoughtful 
and cultured men ar.d women. In the 
eÿaa of educated man and women tie 
college speaks volâmes fur the 
poeeseeing It. These Institutions 
cate that the people poeateelng 
are not behind the a*e.: No new
Drought cen be wlthheli ling from 
such a people They will do their 
"•» «blown*. еж«п1п. i;««n ol 

; If. eend nil'll lo the, front 
sanks to Investigate the burning qiivs 
Items of the day, and let the world of 
thought know the power of well 
Ualntd mil.da

О.ІГ n«41vg* has wonderfully I.heard 
«wt dvnomtaaiinn in giving ua a stand 
lug air. eg <>the« Intelligent and |>ro- 
gtwelve danfimloatiuoa. Неп- and 
there yt'utie man are imehlng t<< the 
veer front of latellat'lual Invcetigati- ns 
end dlatueekme and eompaillrg the 
treat aducated men and woman of our 
timsa to acknowledge the magnificent 
wtwk don* at Aeadia univerelty. AL 
raatdf the aura of Aondia are being 
aal«« tad as presidents sad profveeoit 
In the leading o .lieges on thla contl- 

And the people supporting a 
that oan d«. thla wtU never he 

d ee narrow-minded or it slgnlfl-. 
And If the baptists have In d 

grme by been rewarded aa an tgi.< rani 
іморіа the work dee by out academies 
awd eepm'ially by our college haa 
changed the enmntof Ul opiuT< n and 
compsilsti prates and reaped.

For «ne f feel «Imply Indsbt)
-sehoola of higher adueatioo 

benefit that has come tone ae :
By a faithful and educated 
giving a thoroug 
of atudenta for
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faoolty
h education to a body 
over fifty yeare. our 

be highly 
regaeded amoeg the muet cultured and 

10 ** ,LUnd
&. Our achoole and missions.
Our institutions of learning have 

done much foe.ourmleaionaiy cause.
his admitted by all successful mis

sionaries that thoroughly trained men 
•re needed for the foreign Add Men 
of ordinary editor» may do good work 
•t home : but the very highest intel
lectual training ia demanded in heathen 
lands. Our mtaaionarles need to know 
something about the religion of the 
people to whom they go with the mes- 

. wage of life. They need to be able to
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ШШШші ШЖkn.,wbd,^.iih.t our coll,-g», b..„ bni dpdlMM, merely .. meen, ol Ion lor lhe ipeelsl Imlnln, o< c«tid«iM Bill. сЬерІегепЧИе,! The K.luc»tim»l
one .UmkrJ end represent, through He general eduction. Wbet did we beer for ,br mlnleVry. Ilenr whei Ibe Dime, ГоІІеуоГ itoHnylete tooghl out Bui
degree в single sod oompl.ie unit in e, nur Meritime Contention lent Augu.11 ore of the Noes Socle Hepliei IdueuUee nol eeen there ebnll we dleooeer en Inll- 
eduoelion. . In hie edmlmble piper entitled “lien So le«, held, In IH»i- metlon of en, elm lee. brood then thet

Acadia College still a rotation T " the 'Some years since, a number of Indlvi-
.oho'mlype.toror.m.ln.polit.nohnrob ””
«aid, “The Aca-lemy and College sprang grwl „anlof *>und and practical 
out of a desire to furnish well equipped tjoo i„ that and the neighboring pro- 
preachers and pastors.” [M.andV., vino»», formed a society lor the ex tan - 
Oot. 17.] How strongly this was be- «ion of education (hr,.,.ghoul the pro-
... . , . . ,  , vinos, with special a.laptaUoo to thelleved, end how prumtu.ntly «helloed, end 0,1b,
when we were younger, will be made futur<l pursuits of their youth With 
clear by recalling a discussion In the col- this obfecl In view, they established an 
limn, of our Rendit peper. In the yenr InelltuUon h, elll.edlnl InelrurUon In
'«з ть. ,„odi„, topi, .... PCPO..I ййь5°їіГ7йа
to found a baptist iheologlval seminary population, and with vl,urges so low 
within our borders. One of the St. John any class might »qj,»y its benefits.

seminary . . \ -baring subcoadad heyoni 
ihelr m.wt saegtilne hopes, and ha?!n| 
es cited e general and growing Inures 
<m the stlbjevt ote«lii« *noq, it was nee 
ed necessary to establish a college 
university In addition to the 
(The document then briefly recites ih 
і it eumsusnoee of the founding an 
naming ot the onllege. and continue 
thus,"] 'Those Imam seminaries, anion 
the inimeious ad van I 
Inielb ctoal

—For Halifax let

— The outs whi 
and second pages 
easily rccognised ' 
readers. That on 
preeent college but 
and that on the se 
building which c 
more elevated grou 
of the site of the 
was burned In Jam

— An Illustrated 
Telegraph Issued on 

* torical sketch of t 
cut’of the ItUgrapl 
some of Its former 
sent editorial, man 
staff. The much 
supplement Is fioel 
is interesting and i 
is most creditable I

— At the St. Jc 
meeting on Mond 
tors were all pm 
Hughes of Carlet 
condition o[ things 
Baptism was adtr 
Germain Ht.and L 
al services at Main 
continued with 
tinnong and Care 
plana of sermons, 
with much aest by

Tea Ark a* us то 
то a, we are sorry 
Of our subscribers 
year; and this in 
want of ability to | 
ness or purpose, 
calling and have n 
are obliged to si 
hope there will he 
this call. If n 
Remit by resigtei
BBND ГОЯТАОЖ BTAM 
60 cents <w silver, I 
Bending stamps.

—A terrible ma 
at Lowestoft, Kngl 
on the morning 01 
German Lloyd ate 
into and sunk by 
be the English a 
Elbe's passengers 
it is said over 3 
so far as known, 
these there were b 
only one woman, 
uing at the time 
launch the boats 
away from the sh 
these was rescued 
The other is bells 
It appears that tl 
were not to blaim

newer . subjects, l am speaking in be-

cation which enlarges end d aolpllnee 
the mind Irrespective of the after busi
ness or profession, then we cannot omit 
the training which attend» the e*aot 
study of nature. Ur If by education we 
mean the Introduction to broader ranges 
of thought, then we cannot leave out the 
study of nature and of man as a part of 

“Notwithstanding some of the

mc§iu6imiT* ctiiçnn or
•mt.

■T rwor. r. a iiAi-BT, a. a,, or acadia

r«lucaUonal Institute, Ht.rrwnifit •* the
■lot.11. We ».»•».

The que.,ion which is projmsed for 
discussion is. the place of the college in 

v the preeent sy.tem of education. By
the college is meant the historic college 
as distinct from the technical school, and

nature.
materialistic effects of this study,-it can
not be doubted that it has its own office 
in humanising and even spiritualizing 
the Intellect.” ‘T have never lieen 
able,” says President .Eliot, "to And any 
better answer to the question. What is 
the chief end oi studying nature? Than 
the answer which the Westminster 
Catechism gives to the question, What is 
the chief end of man P—namely, to 
glprify God and enjoy him forever."

In order to encourage continued study 
during the year immediately following rot o college upon a perfectly 

but et the same time so far 
r own control as to ensure to

also dluinci, though not as obviously, 
ftom die university. Though I have in 
supreme thought our own college, it 
will 1-е well to keep In mind that large 
fellowship in which we stand. Acadia 
is but one of the younger meinl-ora of a 
group ot institutions, some in Cans,!*. a 
larger number In New England, which, 
while not always retaining the name, 
«till continue to exercise the functions of 
the college, in distinction from tite uni-

1. What la the essential and j>e 
characteristic of the college?

Broadly speaking the college 
alrd in a religious impulse. T 
behind them was the spirit of consecra
tion. of service, and of sacrifice, 
of them were established to carry on the

graduation, the college Is justified in 
granting the degree of M. A., to gradu
ates wh- give evidence of having done 
the equivalent of a year's graduate study 
Beyond this the college has no right 
logo. It owes to its undergraduates the 
full expenditure of its income an8 the 
full time of its professor*. It is the duty 
of the college to drive away graduate* 
who desire a projonged course of sys
tematic instruction, to the institutions 
which make graduate study their main 
concern.

3 What, lastly and briefly, should be 
the future policy of thcSe Maritime insti-

In Germany, When-we find the univer
sity system in its perfection, the univer 
silica assume the broad foundation which

de-

he faculty of the college, in 
t presented to the Board of 
In 1870, used the following

that they should 
the Theological 

Id be attended with 
practice. There 

of so introducing th бо- 
the college course a* 

of th- college, 
are striving to 

literary character. It will* 
o allow our rivals to say 

mply a Theo- 
, in the broad 

e term, was the original design 
all will admit that it will not 
narrow the plan.” 
юи w «■ road to Convention,

The very practical problem arises, 
where Is the room for. the old anil the 
new P The sufficient and only answer 
to the problem Is in the elective system.

■■■минц

more work
daily newspapers, tinder date of July 
10th in that jear, drawing inferences ap
parently from the editoriakiiUerancesOf 
the (hrislian Visitor made the follow 
ingstateiiieyi

■ origin- 
lie force

the character
oui pre- 
shut out

the new < 
and new.

•‘The Baptists, now that 
ose’of

Fredericton, «re turnil 
in the pro|Mi«eil 

ege X tlllHI 
istry of the 

• tie a necessity "

It lias lieen 
the Seminary ai 

•ig і hell intention 
i-ndiiwmenr of \radia 
logical college for die 
Maritime Trovlnwe is

the col leg 
-e Infant eemtaiwork of the chriktian ministry, 

distinction which they have since had in 
common, has been the perpetuation in a 

or lees definite form of the original 
-Impulse. Though one need not deny 
seriousness of aim, or earnestness oi 
denvor. to other classes ol Institutions, 
tin- history « ( education, nevertheless, 
shows us a clear difference in the method 
and the results of intellectuel training, 
Mounting as you sirike, at the begin
ning. the note ot utility, or the religious 
notf. The college tliffeis widely 
the professional or technical school 
mes'iirably trym ihe university, in the 

^ 1 provision which it allows for the woi king
t ot the religious element

As a second character iAic ot the col
lege, 1 may mention the Hunts of its con
stituency The actual area covered by 
the college is mure restricted than that 
or a university, tint a college may bh 
localised by its territory, or 1-у its eorA* 
sng idea. This latter distinction |»ay give 
it a more extended, while it gives it alio 
an assured, constituency, There Is an 
invisible reslm over which the college 

sway 1-у the power'ol Its traditions,

vblrh they are cal 
I-resent ami 
looked to bj 

'oIon les, as 
ing up a well edu 

I y Ut meet the spiritual wanu 
people, which .hall plane them or 

an equal footing with our brethren o 
eveiy other denomlnwkm. and shall aUo .regarding our
I.-),, (be Melted .fo.iraelreedjr Hod 1-І. ,11—,. I lro„ II tor o boro to decUre

arjsr «•» -r «- r* - - -a»
leiprlte ». on. J„.l,no,w emerging «01, kept oui of «ight Aod on the 
We trust that they will aim opérais as a other hand, if my contention as to 

і he moat effectual In these pro
of stemming tlm floods of super- 

that appear al present 
id m different parts

our colleges give. The elective work of 
university pro-suppura the train

Coll

felt Id
\\ h, hel ibis "»* intended III I.... ...

tliist A oad la College as a sc I tool mr train
ing Baptist ministers was felt to tie a 
iv it v and should he well endowed,

It holds 
I college 
it of the 
Fhe only 
ріг tlm«

atrd to impart to the 
lions, are 

- I.

the
ing ol the (TV at worm m, the cmirse of 
which covers about the same ground 
as that of the ordinary Amertoan 
or Canadian college. l>urlng th" ten

kі ul me gen і 
the HaptL

Il in these liOwerrCo 
eat ineaha ol raieldiscipline 

power of ig all this -positive 
nee, my contention 
college can still be

or fifteen years following 1870 It seem*
to h»»e loro r. p-dftgogio.) droeoi I "r -bo'bor die meeelni the......
oftho ,,«,p|n l„ th- l'nlfo.1 «leleeU. eddllloe W ee*»leg Aoe.ll., e Ibeol.o 
make all their preparatory seh-и-Іе , life»
(ivAnan yymmui -, by advancing tin- 
colb-ge raqulremenU. The .Vmerfoan 
univerwity w.-ia to 1-е created out of the 
American college, by treating the same 

sort of jack sou w prneees fhmi 
beneath, and with the elective system 
from above. Of late there seems t - be s 
disposition among ma- y of the college* 
to give up the race lor university honor* 
and they have settled down to the con 
clu*lon- that to ape the university and 
to try to spread over the whole fi*ld of 
education, or to 1-е isalona of the univer 
shy and *ei up ns lu rival, l« equally sul 
rida! and absurd Now that ee hare In 
їй- i mi,,i States eight or ten greet In-

Wtituii. il*. and nearer home our own Me )m-eent paper, over the signature "B-'
I and Toronto, all ouickly developing , l"he*e were frfllowed. in the ensuing win 

into *plen-lld universities, our colleges lor àll(j spring, bv four article* bearing
-^.ГтьГрК.'Г IU. liUe. A cod i .........................................

l-olicy is V. accept with пиміеаіу and *elf- Facta," over the signature «'Luke." My 
respect tills new position. We cannot і canons for writing anonymously ut that 
of course, assume the- right to tell our ,ime have long wince passed away; and 
sister Institution* in which direction their . . . . . .
duly II-. Poverty ,1 ,,ro«.r,„ " Г"“ ,lf lho” ™ -blob I
the balance of i-ower among us. What now see nothing to 1-е retracted or 
the next tw- nly-five years may bring ^retted, dealt with the* very question 1 
forth, no one can pretend to say. But |,-%Ve undertaken to answer toiliiy, I mav
.....................-iwe-Wtr' making um of ,„.m In
confine luell to thsi work A small col- ettdlv hurried paper 
lege, as I conceive of it, can do ooUryr The e’itor of the I*ïri/or in the 
work a* well a* a large one. Sometime-- ooursi of f'.e dis-mssion, employed the

scholarwhin with solid character, for The appli 
uniting thqpursolt of learning with rev- lt<‘ *V®ot *sn
erence foinb>(y, the small college, open 'Volfvi !«» Semtnaiy ; 
to the worihv grail us tes of every high orleton Academy; oro. Acadia 
school, presenting-a course sufficiently has lieen based, from the begi 
rigid to give symmetrical development, the preeent hour, upon the idea 
and sufficiently elastic to encourage in- theological miming for our rising mln- 
divldualltr along congenial line, ha* a istry is a necessity, and thatwuc.h train- 
mhirion wttloh noobaogi of educational Ing would be furnished at home, 
conditions can taki away, and a policy Again - in another article — 
which no sentiment of vanity should he , .’-Will Acadia b« satisfied with simply 
permitted to turn aside.*' „ Instructing bur ministerial atudeets in

the several branches of secular edu rati n. 
and then send them abroad «fur then 
logical training ? If so, as a dénomma 
tioual agency, so fur as these provinces 
are concerned, it is comparative ly 
Worthless What our cliurohes need 
especially Is a home trained ministry*, 
and if Acadia Voll-ge will not give su h 
a ministry, ti-en It should 1-е publish» 1 
to the world that- it Is simply a se. ubr 
institution, h tving So special claim upon, 
the bint volent" action of our peopl». 
Bu> the m meiit. b dwindles to that 
point, h 1<Єс» the sympathy of Jut# 
churches, and death struggles must fob 
low. I,t lv-lds its pi six- unlay In the' 
affections of our people purely up- 
ground that it Is a school for out у 
men called ol Hod to the ministry.'' 

Again—1st! r—
“No one over dreamed of asking 

money Iroin our churches to build in 
atitutions for the purpose of educating 
young men for the рг-lessiona of the law 
or "I medicine, „or for the pursuits of 
agriculture or of commeme, or wimply 
to In- teachers In the primary or higher 
schools. . . It is true,as li.indioatee, 
that Acadia has done an excellent work 
in training men outside ol tile ministry ; 
and many of these men are exerting a 
must wholesome Influence In denomina
tional work i b it Uiis Is oollaieral wnd 
secondary. While the primary purpose 
was io educate ministère for the home 
and foreign field, It was good policy to 
educate as many others a* possible . . . 
The point we wish m make Is ihle (and 
we кп'-w whereof yre affirm) — that the 
first and grand object of our seminar es 
and college was the education of young 
men for tbe ministry,, and at a cultivat
ed and improved ministry would cult! 
vale and improve <-ur churches, there
fore thi- churches should be called upon 
to contribute to this work."

“We are quite a* glad as H.
elbly lie to recognise all the g. ___
A cadis has don* in training men for seen 
Isr calling»! In t'his respect the one half 
has never been told ; but shut up the 
theologies, department, and you write 
ІеНаїнмі upon its walls. 'TO* glory hue 
tleparini:

for
gi.'ttl college should lie fuund-'d, It may 
not he-east Sow to decide. .The (A na
tion I miter hai said editorially, ' .

'They (the Baptiste ol New Bruns 
wick I have to do their full ehais in the 
.'•tablisliment of a hrrt else* theological 
institute for the Baptist ministry of the 
Maritime Trovlnoee When- tin 
lie In-sated is a question not yet 

on ali hands it t« felt that 
Institution is a necessity."

About the same time there *p|>cered 
in that paper th* first of a series of nine 
articles on "Оцг Educational Institu 
lions," Iroui the pen <lf the writer of the

! It is Acadia's first and true raison d'etre ta-r j correct, then 1 lc*ve to others to point 
out the origin of the contrary opinion 
which all along has too commonly pre-

ell linn and error 
to lie 
of Chr

"Do not these words," continued FI., vailed.
nt clrcum-

g'immg ground
lateudouî.quest lpt1, 

study nor 
the colle; 
lists ml in 
medicine,

decider!.
I, ~kn- "sp p rtlnent to our preee 

stitnce", show that the grand aim <>l the 
•fathers and founder*'' was to raise an 
academy and a collrgr,. where Religion 
should ever hoi 1 her place, to sanctify

fo„dUI„ o(k„o«rl„R.«, «,,1 »uvt,,r« A Vo„ „ ,„ob dM1 no, aim w
I<,th . t101/ ,hr/ i~In Io, on, p.rUcul„ ,„ol«uion

lope, eommury, but a with or bu,in„„ bM ^,h'r to cduc^ Лет_
. thoologioul «b-purtmknt in connue,Ion, durolplm, lnfl,rm lb,,lr mlnd u 

11,11 Є1" ІЬ"У lelt “s duvulop their meninl focal,inn, lo cultt-
Surely, if Acndhs college was designed vato their iwrceptions—in short, to make 

primarily and chiefly to equip men for better men o' them. As regards the 
the pulpit, the foe', .ho,lid upper ün. "gui" courue of utudy in Collugo. It 

. . , Г. . , .... „ matters little or nothing whether thenuutuknbly In the charter nn.l in the b, .6form,r-a mer.
revordi of the time. No BUg,estion ol chant, q lawyer, or a preacher. When 
it to to be found in the statement from the young B. A. goes forth with Ills dl- 
which the foregoing extracts were taken, p'oma. he goes not trained for one particu- 
M publl.hed I,y th, iWtor'u „thin аГлау.
six years after the founding of the col- S|>eclal Instruction, which the College 
lege, and republished by order of the does not give him.
Baptist convention about seven years For example,
Г ter. On the other hand, "raising up inestimable advantage to the teacher,
. *•«*- :іг,їуїї:;й
ly .мі lo lie only onu “among the num of ltod„ „„j „lMl^lplfoo.
era ms advantages'' which the college But it does nut instruct him In methods 
was expected to - Impart.’’ Moreover, of teaching, or school management. So 
th, Ac, o, IncrporwUon pwu«l Mnrch
і,, 1840. und emended, In so 1er e. the prepOTUoo for .nocee, in the
the name was concerned, March 29, acquisition and practice of their profess 
1841}—which may bn regauled ai the ions; but it is entirely distinct from the 
college clierter,—oont.ine no hint thet ■tud- ol '»* "ni1 medioioe. 
the "vulleginte institution" therein 
memioneil was to be other than an

I have now only time to clip a few 
paragraph# from the series of letters 
already lAonrioned, and therewith tothe

all

mon. dit 
, ot somellcult m

the name* oi i <-nobler alumni, the ideals ;hat the 
which it pul* forth, anti the work which sciences, 

seen to accomplish. None ol u* ot theore 
I name these outer possession*, but 

ot the growing inherit 
are drawn by afilnily.

Like beget* like. The constituency- 
established reproduces itselt in steadfast 
loyalty?1 It Is liecanwe oi this power of 
tiie college to protect I s life that I do 
mu -hare the fear* entertained by sonn
as to the future ot our own imtiiuiion.
Whether th-- time ha* come tor the sever
ance ot the college trOin denominational The 
ties, whedierthe Vhlldof Providence has 
gained sufficient strength to take U) its 

legs, or wheiher it is to be aband
oned by the denomination, cast forth by 
the mother wjui gave it birth and prom
ised Viv- “ûd succor il, 1 do not pre
tend to k'nqw. Providence will take 
care ot it in either case Men may com- 
and go, |HijmlnUrtns and governments 
• liunge, hut the--Id institution will abide.

'1

it l*

ance. Stut

the4
* iehocs. 
mainly t

par;

to do onerl
— Rev. A. J. aa collegiate course is an

■ but recently com: 
tlnuous and nob 

of the Cla:

:
a-sumes

to nwke 
with thee 
of law or

guage;
ton, was called ho 
a abort illness o

to Ihe churches for 
d sustain—1st. The 

2nd. The Freti
lin College ; 

nning to

to make 
kind of Gordon was wide 

esteemed for hi 
aplrlt, the strenj 
his thought and 1 
as Christian minti 
baps no one In lb 
hood could have l 
death would havi 
cere and wide sp 
d6n STBS we belief 
and his apparent 
rich Christian exj 
arship and indoa 
justify the cxpe< 
mauy years of n< 
the cause of Chrii 
God has ordered

proper

function
lUSCll, ill by the 

Iln-F a

In like manner, he whose life work- fe 
to lie preaching the Gospel, expounding 

“* the Scriptures, and ministering to the 
"arts" college In the ordinary sense of spiritual wants of шш, will be greatly 
the term. Its claim was, asset forth bi-mlli-d by lesritidFthe principles ol 
ic tiie pr-amble, that It was expected to '"heh'riv, of logic, Mnnental and moral

vf-s. ь ew,> a^tittsSTdiaBft
menn* of education in the higher bran- hes ^ ШвіЬетаіІов, aod the natural eoien- 
of classical and scientific literalnre to the ce# not to mention the general Increase 

IA „I thr rounIn, on ronn</. «(.ml »f Intellectuel pewer throu«h nil ol

-sa ri~¥i~''wm " istjy'jiss’hSpb'asministère." But theology, Biblical ex
egesis, sermon making, pastoral duties, 
etc., are subjects with which It has noth
ing to do.

But let no one raise bis voice to plead 
of out College on à false haeta, 

the provisions made mr tbeo- 
non rotas .rt/i/icatis, ' patres ) logical instruction almre the main pnr- 

let us spurn such an unworthy intinu P** providing » liberal alutation for 
r «1/ our young men and women who de-

Bn, .. »... yet olber evklnnoe „ the £УЯ85Йй SKSS

point In question. The college was an they are»aked-to support. Shill m 
outgrowth of the eoademy, or of the idea friends agree In urging Its 
from which originated the Nova Sootia Is Acadia College, as a College, worth 
IW.li.l KduoeUoo Society, the ,uuent “■ denomlnntlooel egeney I l*t ns 
.Tflukih v .«,1 Whatever l,x>k wbrtw^ uP°n Ibe wide Baptist fieldsof Inith academy aod college. Whatever оГіЬв^ Iy)Wnr РготІПее,. and glance
thought took shape In the former, the iwk over lheir history. Wbet of the 
same thought was "materialised" їв the scores of Baptist preachers, Christian 
latter. And what did the Education So- teachers, physiolane. lawyer*, merchant., 

men in all walks of life, who owe thair 
education whollv to the institutions at 
Hortonf Is nothing of our denomlna 

. tional prosperity due to the existanoe of 
these men among us, who look at our 
own institution «5 in sonic sense their 
fostering mother, and owe to her much of 
their ancons* in life, aa well as their at
tachment to the interests of the denomi
nation ? "Піе College Is a centre of con
verging lines of affection, and of effort, 
drawing together the tyinpathies of the 
churches and of their members, I 
degree that Is little realised. .And 
ly those eyinpeahie; do not gather around 
it entirely on account of the part it per
forms in supplying an educated ministry. 
Little more than one third of the num
ber who have studied there in the past 
thirty years have been ministerial stu
dent* : it will ndt be asserted that they 
have awakened all the interest.

Again, had the claims of Acadia College 
been better appreciated, in New Bruns
wick aa well as Nova Scotia, in former 
years, how much more harmony of 
thought and action would now exist. 
Acadia lives and will live more and tfiore 
in the beans of those who support it, be
cause of the good done there for the 
protootion of education generally—of 
knowledge ayd morality and truth—aa 
well as of all the interests of the great 
body to whose spirit and energy the 
institution owes its existence. H. 

Aug. 16, 1878.

TH K DENOMINATION 4L COLLEU K.
degree*, 

the B. A.
courses

Hut wbh ut doubt 'he distinction Some of 
characterifolif of th- eivllege lie* in the ,

Dor* It exist Primarily a* a Training-, 
hrhtml^nr Minister* ?

BY H. O. CHKKI», Ha, KRKtlKHli toN.
Kitucallonnl Im-tltuii’, Ht.

simplicity of its ' function, 
track b t u* 1-ої

r<ek and 
old pn>- 
tbo *nm> 
; French

the distinction 
which N-wioan has niiulc at thi* point, 
і long; h with a large qiialilication. In 
In* preface m ' The l.h a of a University ' 
lie h, ike* Ihccatefitl dis iivtion 1-і tween

Lit in, it 
port ions 
degree f urged bat the real object and aim of 

-the institution—-that ol making Baptist 
ministers—wa* herein concealed or

Vn-w-ntiNl at tt»
John, One. 77, 1WI

In the very brief time at my disposal 
it is impossible for mo to propsm a 
paper at all worthy of such an < cc wion 
as this. Had there be*n mote time at 
command, It might hive been a more 
fit ing thing to adopt a broader thruia.

The Don urinations! College —Itt 
Claim* and Tendencies—under which 
title one could have dlscutsed some
what fully, the frequently allege»! netd- 
lea«nees and 
"sectarian" schools of learning. One 
might hav- undertaken to show, as there 
is perhaps need t.f showing r |«-ate.tiy, 
that an acaduuy or a college supported 
and controlled by an tvangellcal Christ
ian body is a safer and better pla- e for 
young men and women lo spend the 
ycara Of e'udrnt life, that) is « similar 
Institution maintained hy ihe *tnte 
Under exist ng t infunieiaiice», liowev-r, 
I slmlI confine myself mainly ta( the 
question eta le* I in tiie title-

It may рим haps be said that this to 
not a‘‘live" question—that every laxly 
now would answer it lo the negative 
Hut , t
vy memten 
• hurehee would soon dispel this illusion. 
In the ohies end towns, the l ue work 
and atm of a college, be It #e» ular or 
denominational, Sre probably ouivh liel* 
ter understood now thin was tiie «see

oi extensiiin* ol knowl-ilg,» 
meement The advance 

incut of knowledge he a«*igns Id Insti 
tutione like ihe It'iywl academy of 
France, oi the I'.rltish Association . the

de- shrewdly kept out ot *lght f .For the 
honor ot the depart»,I worthies who so 
nobly built not tor themselves —
("Sto

Hr. Чяп.І,рміГі Єї
letters, n 
«Ica ing w 

hav,

nor elevate
Through the I 

speed, the man a 
.redbdiffusion or extension of -knowleilge, to 

tiie ■ univcrsitie* appointed by thi 
have the same p 
as generally as 
people. 1 need 
merits of this p>a| 
author is the only 
that point. The
Importance, and 
people o* pec tally 
hd. The com ml 
about liow many 
ought to bs s o« 
but we do

f degrees 
the other
і lint it is 

It id. The 
m until it 
і jiaraliel 
imT. or do

they tlo

3In the roiiiparatjvc
narrowness of the so called

for the edvan. 
have .msi^mvl that tusk Inrgdy to the 
univneiti s; und th

•it ol Icaming, wv olaimel
qiiestion

■lilng func
mort cx luglyeli tuollic college* Or, e

wv relegate to the 
secontlân » UooU the earl) diecipdinary 
work, th- lonnailon ol lial.i • of study. 
Wi

iii-rv exact

not. why
thing of this disvip

Una
it the further task ol exjiandlng and in 
forming. Fuither than tbu the college 
does not pr, sunie lo go, To the umtvi

ciety say in its "prospectus, published in
mif

"Tliat a principal object to be observed 
in the management of the institution be
ing to adapt the course oi study I Was it 
to ihe needs of young men purposed to 
devote themselves to the ministry of the 
gn*pel?]-*to the state of eociotv and 
the wants of the people, and to 
place the mean* of instruction as much 
as lowihle within the reach of all per
sons, it is considered primarily necessary 
to itiv-nd to thoae branches of oduoatio 
which are of more general use, at 
same time that a wider range ol literary 
acquirements shall be open to ttiQee 
who may have the ability to seek 

-0Г ti> Whose prospects in life 
may be more suitably adapt- 

It la also considered desirable

m-n by
presum 

ile ? After

I attitude

than will I 
have decided tc 
ranсe. The ool 
taken at the Ini 
will probably ooi 
hence if thif dei 
than 6000, wo w 
pamphlets to the 
$1.00 per hundi 
give the man use 
a few weeks ur 
young people's 
time to order th 
ordered will gc 
shall be printed.
Churches und ; 
and send in th' 
possible. Prlci 
copies, or 16 cer 
orders to E. J

I
fur tli- pi."» •mNiis, ami Uie epeci.il l.uei 
ness of research and Investigation The 

rpoe- ut the college le t.i give » lihvrel

We con- 
a liberal

accepted

» man can 
ttal wlm

lui

lo ргіяїное the specialist, tiie mart

oiry amoeg the orxtin- 
the majority of ourofturc, ill- pur|«oee ot the pniversily is 11. A to a

Inay become a master in hie chosen fi, l,i 
"2. What sliouM Іч; III a'litu-lv ot the 

CKiltage towsnl the «leiuamls «x .tiie new 
education t. Is there anytimig' in the 
auttfect-malli i. or uielhoil, or general 
dtaclpllne. Introduced by 
“the new«-t wlucatkin" which exclude* 
tiie college from a share in it Î The 
question at this point is chi-fiy In regard 
to tiie relation ot the work ot the col 
leges to the Natural and Physical 
Science*. My answer to tiie question is 
two-told, and equally-positiva in loth 
parts.- The college needs the new eda 
oat km iKitli in ,suhject matter and in 
method, and the new cduoatioo needs 
the discipline of the collage.

In saying that the collage needs the

the I

does nol
ihe
thethirty'years ego. But in the cut al die- 

ir ofe. opinions, like customs, do not 
, hinge so rapidly, so the' we should 
certainly find many int< lligeut pidwuis 
• bo would give an affirmative answer to 
the qurollon

Let us consider tin- matter with special 
re fere nog to our (prn college Every 
now and thee, at og 
end elsewhere we fe-ir the idea expreee- 
ed in some form 
University was fo#.
"“‘"'з - “ -g'

cl.what we lei ni
that, as far as may be practicable 
persons wishing to qualify themselves 
for [ Ah I Now wo shall have ill—“the 

tian ministry*']—the various call
ings of life, should have opportunity to 
receive instruction at their leisure sea
sons of the year, in the particelar 
branches oi" study more immediately re
quisite for their respective objects.*' 

Throughout the whole prospectus not 
one word is to be found concerning theo
logy or preparation for the ministry, ex
cept a ebon section relating to the theo
logical department.

i. In a
rmit A«r

es, while
student*

Now the opinions thus strongly and 
decidedly ex jireesed, regarding the main 
purpoeeof the ' fathers and founders,” of 
our college, no doubt carried mnch 
weight and were at the time very gener
ally accepted as correct. But the "young 
man" referred to ventured to assert the

For Btiiousnei 
For Croupy Cl

For Worms і 
Yermijpge.

SKODA'S LI 
Headache and I 

For Spasmo 
Honey Balsam.

I hold to 
a liberal 

ly admit
• extent

annuel gatherings

other, that Acadia 
tied, and still exista, 
осу tor miutatertal

contrary, and to bring forward^document • 
ary evidonoe. "For what purpose,"' he1

bull і It appears to be asked, "was the college established?
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-For Halifex letter не eighth №
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and second pages of this issue wUl be 
easily recognised by very many, of our и<п# Ml>-oo 
readers. That on the first page Is the abnrebaa or Injhsti 
present college building erected in І87Я, ЇмІьЇ'Йе^Їлу, М^іп*Гвс"5оЙ! N."&! 
„d thet „u ,h. eeooud РЧЄІ.Л. old ÏZ? Г&Еї «ST
boUdlng which oooopled the .lightly
more elevated ground a little to the rear Uoo to ibe above, or te U» Baptist Bookanaa. 
of the site of the present building. It 
was burned In January 1878.

a
етЦІевое m to 

i inspired the 
I, la that vain- 
d venerable Dr. 
there. If any- • 
hat their main 
ta* been so one- 
will bn In Dr. 
he Educational 
|ht out." But 
lieoover an inti- 
road than that 
,in the author’s 
km a ^perfectly 
ве time so far 
is to ensure to 
itages and bon- 
d by other do-

DKNOXINATIONAL NEWS. with a pleasant dav, we repaired to a 
loud near by, then in the pressnoe of a 
area gathering they were burled with" 

their Lord In Christian baptism. Bro 
Isa Wallace, son of Rev Isaiah Wallace, 
whom we all lore, had been bolding a. 
few meetings here, and was the means 
in God’s hands of bringing theee "young 
>eopl# to Christ Our dear young 
irotner give# promise to be a successful 

tor the Bprd Jesus Christ. We 
settle^ for a while at 
a Albert County at 

8. H. Cornwall.
Rkvival Tidings.— An extensive work 

of grace has been going on for the past 
month at Smith’s Cove, N. 8. and have 
not yet ceased. Doubtless it will con
tinue long after the special services are 
closed. After spending two weeks in 
the work, I moved on toseveramppoint- 
ments in the Annapolis Valley tgf lecture 
and preach, and now about beginning 
work at leAurencetown, whore- pastor 
Ealon and the church at South's Cove 
urged me to return to them tor another 
week. ITiie I gladly did, and the Lord 
oontinued to save souls. Twenty have 
been baptised thus far by pastor. Elston, 
and there are fifteen others who have 
spoken of a newly found hope UvChrbt 
A brigbj. future of the work Is presented 
by all those converted being young and 
full of vigor. Besides those saved a large 
number of church members who have 
been walking.with the world returned 
to their ‘"father's house" qnd work in 
penitence anil joy. Smith's Cove church 
was never in so prosperous a condition 
as at present, and pastorgmd people are 
full of hope and work. Bro. Eaton is 
beloved by them all He is largo end 
tender hearted, and delighted to have 
the privilege of training so many young 
disciples in the kngwledge of God and in 
the work of HI* Kingdom. The church

bears his almost three score years and ten 
with wonderful grace and dignity, 
men have arrived at this age who House Full of 

Steam ! tütÆ"
is the usual way of doing 
the wash................... » . .

Few
look

God.

ЛП
f.so young and fresh as this servant oft 

As a small token of the esteem in which 
Wallace is held by bis friends in 

Hillsboro a purse was presented to him. 
Mr. Wallace responded expressing 
gratitude to his friends tor their kind 
thoughtfulness and recounting the good- 

of the Lord to him all his life. The 
one. Bro.

JУ*MB
V.

hie 4 T-pr
There is an easier and cleaner way.

are hoping 
least here i 
Alma.

occasion was a very pleasant 
Wallace was made happy by i 
cheering words uttered and the gift pre
sented ; ni# friends were happier still in 
expressing their good will towards one 
who has been greatly honored of God in 
building up His cause in these provinces.

he Will і 
with us in

АШ KETTLEStdkcy, C. B.—The church here has 
done nobly under the careful leadership 
of their pastor, Rev. John Lewis,' in 
erecting such a commodious and com-’ 
fortable house of worehi 
weight of home reepons 
but they will do far be 
town of Sydney and for the denomina
tion through being so pleasantly settled 

eir new church home.
C. C. Вишовві.

— Ax illustrated supplement of the 
Telegraph issued on Saturday gives a hii- 

* torical sketch of the paper, with a fine 
cut’of the Telegraph building, portraits of 
some of ita former editors, and of its pre
sent editorial, managing and mechanical 
staff. The mechanical work on the 
supplement is finely executed, the sketch 
is interesting and valuable and the issue 
is most creditable to the ТеїедгарЯк

will give all the hot water 
required whenXLlip. They feel the 

abilities this year, 
Iter work for the Surprise SoapFo rt Elgin.

J. A. Marple 
evangelistic meetmgs. We were then 
w rsbiplng in the" Presbyterian meeting 
hou e in Which w<- claimed we bad a 
rightas wo helped to repair the building 
some years beloee. But when Mr. 
Marple began to hold meetings in it we 
were given to understand that wo were 
not wanted and have held our meetings 

? since in the building known as 
Hall. The church wss at that time 
ixod and Mr. Marple suggest d 

put up a building of our own. 
mmiltee was at ones organized and 
commenced soon afteN We finish- 

» the next sunjtmr (1X92). 
was notblrg-élooe b» the 
the oommittee worked and

—About thГ, ago
bold □J□

T~T~njduzin til l is used according to the 
directions on the wrapper. It docs away witk Ixtiljng or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
X» biter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousand^ use Surprise Soap pn т-ash day, why don’t you ?
•t. itiMia. ». »

r earlier date, I 
the college, In 

o the Board of 
; the following

Gibson, N. B.—For the past three 
weeks we have been holding special 
meeting* and the Lord has been with us 
and has blessed us. Sunday 
27th of January I baptised three can 
dates, their names are Wm. F. Gourley, 

Capins and Miss Fanny Hoben. In 
the evening I gave the hand of fellow- 
*hip to four. The three baptized and a 
sister by letter. We continue Sur meet
ings this week and expect to nave bap
tism again next Lord’s day. We desire 

people in 
F. D. Davidson.

— At the St. John Baptist minister’s 
meeting on Monday morning, the pas
tors were all present, also Rev. „J. H. 
Hughes of Carleton. An encouraging 
condition o( things exist*In the churches. 
Baptism was administered at Main St., 
< fermait! St. and I/dnater St The speci
al services at Main St. and Carleton are 
oontinued with much interest. Pastors 
tianong and Carey presented excellent 
plans of sermons, which were discussed 
with much sest by the ministers present.

at
Vopp.'a
reorgan

ed the outside 
In 1893 there 
building, but
prayed and ways and means were pro
vided, and id 1894 work was resumed 
and -at this dike, Jan. 28. 189.1, it is 
about finished and will lie opened in 
about four weeks. It is a very beiutiful 
and subetant al structure with a seating 
capacity of about - 200, and has cdst 
about |30UO. The seats are to be free 
to all; we want all that come to wor 
ship • ith u« to feel that they are at 
home. J. C. Demanso, architect of 
Halifax, kindly furnished the work 
plans and details gratuitously.

ich has tendered nlm a vote of thanks 
•ray that God will abundatv 

reward him for hi* generous g t 
Messrs Knight à Black ot Amherst gave 
us a nice furnace for which we are truly 
thankful, snd I may say right here that 
we have hail unite a number ot generous 
guts from God's people for which we 
tAlter „our heart-felt granule It 
might I mi urged that we have uedsr aheu 
too much foi so small eohitro », bus Port 
Elgin is s growing town. «I" have rail 
and water oommuntoaikm and there is 
every pr spec! of it becoming a man» 
lecturing centre. We lus* also 'wo 
•team saw mills and good prospect* o« 
other Industries starting In I lie Spring, 
anil we as Rapllits waai m=t><- prepared 
lo socomiiH*lata (ill who come and *r> 
і lea sour to hold Christ up to all a- .1

brethren w# want your prayers and - wtf 
want tangible syuiMtthy also. W» are 
oaly taw In numb, і e»;d not very 
wealthy '«oil In
whom we trust will give us temporel at 
well es spiritual blessings II we ask lit 
both It а у і hnsiàan who sees thia 
vomuiuak Wtion would kindly awl t ue 
we will acknowledge dw same in lb* 
Mkhmiiii tMiiVitiTiia There are Use 
or els preaching sta inns та.Ant in this 
vie nlty and I think It a great pu y not 
have them filled as the щ 
are newly planted and the eiu my 

Is as well as 'he jealousies <>t seciar 
will be making sad havno with 
We wsnl a smart energetic man, 

ra ; the right 
bet

lat they should 
tiie Theologioal 
attended with 

rac title. There 
joduoing
of^he college.

MS.
»-гь2

М».

THE ItARN PI AMMM-
HAS ATTAIN»» A*

UHPURCHASED PRI - EMIMltl, 

теж*, тешеш, WO* SA SEA
ІН’Ж АВІ 1.ГГТ.

ta be remembered by God's

B.—This church is do-.ace Bay, C.
ing well, bettor in tact than many of our 
stronger churches in assuming the entire 
support of its pastor. Rev. F..N, Atkin
son has the work well in hand, and is 
much loved by his people. They need 
a parsonage and are about securing a 
building lot. Persons who can afford it 
would do well to send »omo help to them, 
for that especial work.

I’OET ЛІОКІкХ, HOMBVILU. AND MlRA,
C. B, j/netor McPhee is faithfully at 
woribjgi these three ojiurches. In Home- 
ville, God’s saving strength is at present 
manifest, and our brother has entered 
U|ion the joy of harueet. He preaches 
three times on Ixml’n day, ana all the 
services in these churches are well sue 
tained, and spiri

Jan. 22, ’91

tit
(>•, in tiie broad 
original design 
that it will not
n.’’

THE KARN ORGAN
Щ» ґ~ИУпн piano

x ep_r$sr

Tux AXKIUH8TO Mksskxgbr AND VtSI 
TOR, we are sorry to note an», with many 
of our subscriber*, increasing year by 
year ; and this in many cases not from 
want of ability to pay, but from careless 
ness or porpoee. *$J4'e are constantly 
calling and have now come to where we 
are obliged to say you “ Must." We 
hope there will he a prompt response to 
this call. If not . . . trouble . . . . 
Remit by reslgter or P. O. O. Don’t 
bind postage STAMPS. Y ou can register 
60 cents Os Hiver, so there Is no need of 
sending stamps.

Iw sire w*rM.l

to Convention,
ubeoribed generously to my sup- 
Lnwrencetown next. More anon.

J. Harry Kino.
D. W. KARN à CO.,

Organ and Plano lanofaeterars,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

I this positive 
my contention 
ge can still be 
hers to declare 

h wa* so nffect- 
And on the 

Mention as to 
raison d'etre is 
others to point 
intrary opinion 
commonly pre-

ox Station. —I spent 
i Inst., at Hampton Station In ex- 
with the pastor of the Methodist 

I «ni very glad to learn 
Baptist elm 

up very much 
taken the pastoral 

meetings have 
attendance

Sunday
the 20tl

church 
that the iut 
the station 
Pastor Howard has 
over sight. Iho prayer 
increased In interest and 
Well as the Sahba 
The day I wee і beге i 
tised two suRi-is (wlwi 
the Church of England) in 
of a full house, made up of all ihe 
forent denominations, apd it gi 
out saying that In the 
by Bro Howard on the 
principle» were not IgnoNK 
church at the Station did 
thing tor ihemevlves and 
there when ihey decided to group 
with the village і Lurch and ee- ura the 
services of Hro. Howard, who has <»otie 
a goi*l work during the three and a ball 
yean be has lwen al Hampton where he 
L greatly esteemed and twltived by hi* 
people і >iber prominent churches Bave 
endeavored to take Mm from Hat 
but I am vary glad 
■ticoeeded . T he 
ohurei wae probaby never la Iwtter 
dition than at present. It is to he hope<i 
that the happy relatione between peaior 
and people, which have grown more and 
■acre from the beginning may long con- 

1 J tlBAMT.
N. 8,—1 have heèïf as- 
Brown for. a fcw wr»-ks 

field which extends 
along the shore of St 

Margaret's Hay. Bro. B. Is busy travel
ling the moat of the time from one 
ohuTeh to th# other We trust that the 

two men may be 
either side of

there.wm 
terest In the 
ha» come PIANOS.are well sue 

r is manifest.

t*T. — Thursday, 
.Ian :it>th, was set apart In the States as 
the d*)Mvi prayer for colleges. The in- 

olwerved the day 
u fiable services. ( Tassos were

■mmmuuij!
і was preached at 
. H D. Harlan of 3rd Preaby- 

jrch. The preacher took as 
Gal. 6 і 7 and addressed 

Inly to college young men. 
ad# a deep Impression. A 

her sons at

‘Tc. Bva
th afternoon s rvice. 

Вгоґіїоегапі hap* 
came to ue from

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
08»red during th# H.did rye and until the middle of January, to 
sell stork hehwe m.ivlng tv our New ami iV.mtnodtoue HHiding, _

ЮІ TO ІОЗ

J. II. H. KoCIIMTKH Sxmixa

—A terrible marine disaster occurred 
at Lowestoft, England, in the North Sea, 
on the morning of Jan. 30. The North 
German Lloyd steamship Efts was 
into and sunk by a steamer believed to 
be the English ship OafAic. Of the 
Elbe's passengers and crew, numbering 
it is said over 300, only 20 persons, 

weie saved. Among

the day-oi prays 
s initions at Roches 
with suitutiie 
suspended nod 
held in the і
Th
sily by Kev 
terlan ohur

wonts mai 
aernion ш

S» to clip a few 
tries of letters 
I therewith to

ter
lea ARR1NQTON STREET

delivered 
novas too our 

l. The Hjtle

w ’S?

nd pr* yer 
university

і"• lerwlSere SS.(Veres sty A. *»sl

PIANOS by the Beet Makers!'■ MMQI
es not aim to 
iuisr profession 
educate them— 

r minds, to 
tunics, to cultt- 
i short, to make 
Xs regard 
in College, it 

whether the

IrttoNKW FI x N0* from 8W<I !»•
HKVERAL ИАІПН ТАКИМ IK КХОвАМСІ* (ONLY UTil-Ж VS*D AND 

WILL ІП hold LOW I
HAMl) l’lANTtH, IM (KHI) OMUKH. frem ГГ1 to •

his
Thethei

tulti. so far as known, 
these there were but five passengers and 
only one woman. A high sea 
ning at the time making it difficult to 
launch the boats. Two boat loads goi 
away from the sinking ahip, and one of 
these was rescued by a fishing smack. 
The other is believed to have perished. 
It appears that the offioers of the JMs 
were not to blame for the eoeldent.

it made a deep impression, л end Is 
was o<>t forgotten by her sons at Roch
ester. In the evening her five graduates 
who are now study lug ai the seminary 
mei in one ol the rooms and with earnest 
trayer the Ivord was entreated on her 

behali. O. N. U,
Urrxa Newcasti.k, (jvesNs Ca,

—On the evening of the 17th we 
public meeting in the insereet uf foreign 
missions. Stirring addresses were de
livered by He?’*. W. K, McIntyre, J. 
Coombs, K I). Krvine, and brother 
Carey Barton, and also a fow words by 
the pesVir Sister Minnie Kennedy pre
sided at the organ, and the singing was 
excellent. A collection was Uken un 
for foreign missions amounting to 9A.7U. 
A resolution was |»a»sed at the last 
Queen* county quarterly meeting recoin- 
mending our churches to raisp^twitrlbu- 
tione for foreign missions over and above 
what is being done through the W. M. 
AS. in accordance with thia resolution

•KOOND

ORGANS!
;8f. rmer, a mer- 
eaoher. When 
rth with his dl- 
l for one psrticu- 
inlifiod to enter 

requires
College

ite course is an 
to the teacher, 
і valuable and 
promotes habits 
l selt-disclplino. 
him In methods 
snagement. So 
physician : the 

fe affords, is an 
r success in tiie 
i>f their profess- 
istinct from the

-9І I» IN f'KU K Htt'M r; 
11A > І

rJWiBY THK BMT НАЖЕНИ 4N 
I. aHgk m c m hk it or BBOON

LY VHKD) from WO to

NrpalrlNg sad Teelee tllrédsd ta by (essgetsat ktaf sf
Werltesw*.

\Skthat they have not 
llamptmi Village •iVm3N R

had a
Ho still 
:h the MILLER BROS.,— Rxv. A. J. Goedon, D. D»ywbo had 

but recently completed 26 years of con
tinuous and noble Chriatian service as 
pastor of the Clarendon St. church, Bos
ton, wss called homo on Friday last after 
a short illness of typhoid fever. Dr. 
Gordon was widely known and greatiy 
esteemed for his beautiful Christian 
spirit, the strength and spirituality of 
his thought and his distinguished labors 
as Christian minister and author. Per
haps no one in the great Baptist brother
hood could have been Uken away whose 
dentil would have occasioned more siiy 
cere and wide spread regret. Dr. Gor
don was we believe only l* his Mith year, 
and his apparently firm health with his 
rich Christian experience, mature sohol 
arshlp and Indomitable faith seemtfl to 
justify the expectation that he bad yat 
mauy years of noble service to give to 
the cause of Christ here on earth. But 
God lias ordered it otherwise.

■ofBhooshxih

one who is not aftald-to work 
man <ОВМ get а 6ЄІЄІ v "I 
and seven bundled a year, 

the opening of 
ill be duljr

slating brother 
on his extensive 

)y fifty miles

■ їв *■»«! Il» «AM 4M till.» UMI IT.

50 YEARS.to be troubli*»! in a ■'
.-«Є" Wbeees#1

Indisposition, 
ot course (out

ng 11" I
region was that the cob.l weather 
us all es"»eedlngly вегт'ми XV» te< »ma 
Irritable and cross. Ihe «iigh -«t king 
wiHilil» cause angry words lo spring m 

pa, and it required the greauwt - are 
to guard against our ill temper getting 
the best of us. We had to watch one 

"another to avoid getting into a passion 
Our nervee were ell unstrung and natural 
I, it .ir.elH out te.Uh. I *.
mai ter over with some of the others, and _ ________ ___ _

.r^.v:;r ARM STRONG â CO.,
for 1 knew that It 
<iis«.frders at home. Well, 
it, and I must say 
one of us, so much 
was a peace-maker among ns.

“When the long night of six month* 
came on and we work in darknen, we 
found that the effects wen- very depress
ing. Imagine, if you can. living 
months in darkness, such as cccu 
every night, and you can readily 
stand Imw we were situated, 
wonder that some of us did not go mad.
We had not very much to divert our at
tention. and the effect w ts something 
lîlce solitary confinement in a dark-cell.

“I have used l’aine’s Celery Compound 
for a dosen ills such as a person is liable 

d especially in 
country. It baa always 
d 1 should be pleased to 

liavetaore of it should I go North ncain.
- “I do not know of any one tiling that 
can speak-more highlv ol than Celery 
Compound. It certainly is a .4 great 
medicine, ami I am sn advocate or,it."

way may open so that 
plaoed on the field and on 
the bay. The I<ord has 
brother, and yet there is much to be ac
complished. I have no doubt luit that 
this field was intended for ih«* Baptist's, 
as there are such beautiful shores and 
“much water there." leaving the bay 

Brookfield to assist Brother 
Field, a student of Wolfville. who has 

n lalKiuring1 with this people for some 
weeks. The Lord has blessed his 
labors Four were baptised on Lord's 
dav as a result ol our mother's work. 
Others have professed conversion, some 
have gone away, others seem to be an- 
xious about their souls. Our voting 
brother has gone back to Wolfrulo to 
continue his studies. We bleia God for 
the privilege of meeting so many noble 

-1 young men In the ministry, those whom 
. God has owned ami blessed by giving 

* tjjem souls for their hire. May there 
be many more raised np. who shall de
vote themselves to ihe service of God.

^ J. A. MAll‘Ut. 
IOUTIÏ, N. 8.-R. W. Manning, 
the Foreign Mission Boar.t spent 
sys last week in Yarmouth, ex 
sermons and addrrsses, selling 

"forth the "cause" and

cordially invite 
Bieihren pray

Jl
announced anil

............ . "bo *ti
8. TaiNiiot n.

|T..r lh" IW* » Y«er» Itnuefc
m..ii..i „!,*«« beet, пкаїЦ
In еіиі It lus «eklfWl 'hirli'S
all ikh iMs«s

SHARP’
НІШМ OF II OH ГНОЇМ!»

h» Prowl Itaok Sw Cerle*
VÉei r. «ЖІЬІН All («LSfi.

AN l'rugllet» »еИ mu* i.meery

ПІД* II»

we bald the above named meeting.
И. D. WOBDRN.

Hkhron.—The week ot Prayer was ob 
served by us, nud quite a number of 

services have since, been held 
ugh th.-re baa not l»een the awak 

ing that ire hoped for, : 
done. A lew warn

mi

A Member ої> the 
Peary North Pole 

Expedition.
He Makes Some Метім

lose life srork- fs 
lei, expounding 
Islering to the 

will be greatly 
to principles ol 
mat and moral

our II

much good has . 
nderers have re-

some, we trust, have yielded 
to the Saviour, whom we hop# to have 
the privilege oi welcoming to church fel 
lowehip We are juet closing the sixth 
and last year of a very pleasant pastor- 

It being my purpose to retire as soon 
as the church can secure another pastor. 
The flçld Is, In niarfy respects, one of the 
moat desirable in the convention, add I 
trust that the Good Shephard will direct 
a man ol Ills own ohouelog to care 
His flock here. F. H. MALI.

Ksssmrr, N. 8,—The Freeport
Through Iho hirdnoM ot Dr. Qood “ї!*""“»» „“*Г? ЛТ.

КЇ’ pr.p.ïïd’whK » rhT.Iho .p^Ul .«»л h.1.1 doriog Ih-

hive Ihe „me publlDie«l end elroul»i#f| A. AlUhy hod reoolrodo 0.1Г 
„ „„„It, „ po^hle muon g our Ohuroh io «h oh he re.pondod 
p«,nl.. I need nmhing - m ,h. »a|l»l*
merit, ot thli p-perf Th. mm. ot th. HU l^r. ho„ tor lh. o.too.hk of the 
author t, the,ml, gtmrmntee required on MSrtOr]. hlngd.m were 1101 111
th»l ixilnl. The,,uti|eoi ie one' of greet -PtweoleUri E, the i hurol, end coogre- 
ln,pnrt.no., „d one on which ou, ,uuu, Wjl" •« ^pmt, bur wore mrpmi «d
^''•П^^Йі^пМ likï m"hn™ ™ «O h, .«rorteoor *r.|

bn! we do not turn to publleh out», Ing under the pesmtet. ol Bro All.b,. 
more than will be called for, and so we 
have decided to ask for orders in ad- Jan' 31» 
ranсe. The collection of about flHJX) Saul* Riv 
taken at the Institute for thjs purpose cloein 
will proiiebly cover cost of carriage, and 
hence if th«f demand should be not less 
than 6000, we will be able to send theee 
pamphlets to the churches post paid for 
#1.00 per hundred copies. We will not 

the manuscript to the publisher for 
і until all .the churches and 

young people's Societies shall have had 
time to order them, and the number so 
ordered will govern the number that 
shall be printea. Will the pastors kind
ly bring the matter to the notice of their 
Churches and young people's Societies, 

d in the orders as promptly as 
Price $1.00 per hundred 

, copies, or 16 cents per dosen. Address 
orders to E. J. Quant Sussex, N. B.
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ilo discipline of 
# natural scien - 
pmrral Increase 
through all of 
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help* ‘"to make 
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It has noth-
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PVTTSKBV ВЖІ LHTON *
rKKVKNT* oomuiimoN.

PVTTNKR'N EMULSION
Vures t4>n*umption In Its earl/el ages.

PVTTNER’8 EMVLS10N
Pmtonge Itfii t 
t .meumiSlun

VI TTNK1VH EMVIMON
I» the remedy, per esrellrnr»», tor Oiiy 
hiunpilon uid all Long Troubles.

VtTTNEK'S KMVL4I0N
Is the best cure tor all Wan tin* DU rears.

VtTTNEK’S EMVL8I0N
I* fur talc by ail gt**l 
llir a largr t*ittlr.

-All-qt.
nt a
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oellent 
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ho de- 
understand з

the net!
1. Khali 
s claims F 

eg", 
agency? Exit us 
dc Baptist fields 
ies. and glance 

What ot the 
chers, Christian 
ропі, merchants,
, who owe their 
» institutions at 
our denomina- 
the exletenoe of 
ПО look at our 
me sense their 
» to her much of 
veil as their at- 
і of the denoml • 
a centre of con 
n, and of effort, 
mpathies or the 
members, 
se<l. .And

from this n th" ad*tuced *tA«<s oCita “needs", were 
Church Temple.

Hebron. Bro 
e in this great work and

cuig the people must tell'in \£t\ James W« Davktson, who went 
deepening an interest in the heathen. with Lieut. Peary to the Arctic regions. 
Tell your needs if jou would awaken an was recently interviewed, and made the 
interest, this is almost an universal lan-. following interesting statements 
I trust the day is not. far disSmt when «Yeèjliideed, 1 have not only heard of 
each Board will feel free to rell its own Paine’s Celery Compound, but have used 
story and make its own appeal for aid it, and have every reason to remember 
independent of ary • then interests. If it. When I was selected by Lieutenant 
au enterprise cannot stand up its own Peary to accompany him on his trip to 
mérite let it go down. -In the opinion ihe arctic regions to try and find the 
of many, thia lieloved "convention plan” North Pole, it was partly because of my 
of ours has long since passed its noon etrong, healthy constitution, and bU bo- 
day glory, its sun is nearing the western H»f that 1 could endure tho fatigue 
horison—may it soon have a glorious «langer incident to-the trip. I bod 
setting. It fost r« petty jealousies, it associated with him as his bn 
cramps the sympathies of the people, it 
bin's up the whole financial duty of th.- 
penurious in $1.00. Something must be. 
done to increase beneficence among 
Maritime Baptists—the Lord will not 

a hold us guiltless.
но.—Bro. Isaiah Wallac 

been assisting us in special services for 
three weeks, lie is to remain with us 
this week after which he goes to assist 
Bro. Cornwall. He has rendered us ex- 

service and the church has been 
strengthened and souls saved. 1 .set Sab
bath we baptised six. -Six were baptised 
the Sabbath before. Many more seem 
to lie anxious. We bope^tocontinue the 
meetings a few we ka longer. A few 
days ago John Wallace Esq., invited sev
eral ministers and a number of friends 
to his home to spend a social evening, it 
being the 69th anniversary of Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace’s birthday. During the evening 
addresses were made by a number of 
the friends congratulating Mr. Wallace 
on the success attending his ministry per
mitted by the blessing of God. Our Bro.

given at ihe First 
Milton. Overton and 
Manning is aliv 
his visit arm

"thColl 40 have at any 
this desolate 

ped me an
tirfs
hell

.

VrnxgWU at üOcte.

A GIFT
BR, SllKt.RURNI VO. — ІП 

ag our third year of service as pas
tor of First Sable. Second Sable, Lewis 
Head, and Rockland Baptist churches 
we can truly say "our lot has fallen in 
pleasant places." All over this field 
have a kina, helpful, and very apprecia
tive people to”servo. First Sable. Second 
Sable, and Lewis Head, have given very 
tangible expreriiion of their care for us 
by meeting at th" parwonage, enjoying a 
pleasant time and leaving cellar, wood 
house, larder, wardrobe and in fact all 
paru of the house well supplied with 
the needful. While Mrs. Carpenter and 
I tried to thank them as best wo could 
I thought how little the people knew 
how such acts cheered-and lightened our 
h&aj-U and how earnest our prayer was 
for God to4 abundantly bless this dear 
people. 1. W. ТлАкгвктжа.

SuRRJtv, Albert Co.—Last Saturday 
evening we had conference meeting in 
the upper section of the second Г 
dale church known as Mud Creek. The 
Spirit of God was manifest in the meet
ing, three were received for baptism and 
church 'membership ; others manifested 
an interest in toe salvation of their souls. 
On Sabbath morning, God favored us

SuifjMe for the Holiday Season 
Would be one ol

sines* nun- IF YOU DYEDR. HOPPER S BOOKS I7Jager on his lecturing tour, and was on 
terms of the greatest intimacy with him.

“When the ship ‘Falcon’ left New York 
on her trip northward it had, among the 
stores, "several cases of l’aine’s Celery 
Compound. The reputation of that 
medicine was so well established that it 
was the most natural thing in the world
lb.l the members ol Ihi nnd limy JSRm 5*^1^
comprised men from nearly every walk thought, t *m wire that iut tu readers wilt fuel 
in_ life, trom common selloi-9 to men ol ^Üi^üo'lïïùnr’,b.w5,.-B,. H,v 
science, should desire to use it. per ha* ГигиікіііЧ tiie Нирни- With a; huiuiy

“The record ut our perilous trip to end useful work, which every mlnteuwwnd 
Cimp AnniTomry is too «ell known to u‘“ ,m n"d •*
need repetition. Once in camp we For oompreluin*tv.-no*s nml hrvx-Hy as well^gsvsflsssnaasssi
find the Celery Compound. The medi
cine chest was open to all. .-aid ire ' 
free to take from it what we Lhougftt 
advisable. I, in company with several 
others, selected the Compound, taking a 
bottle of it to the cabin, knowing it 
would be handy when wanted. Nor 
w»s I mistaken, for the excessive cold 
weather soon had ite effects, and I began

With “EXCELSIOR” DYES 
you get BRILLIANT Colors, war
ranted FAST TO LIGHT and wash
ing. , Xo dull or uneven color» it you 
«• “ЕхсіШог" Dye» We stnd 6 
packages any colors you 
try fcr40j. Single package 10c.

Agents Wanted.

“ The Herealter Lire,” 'S? 
“The Baptist Manual,”

give
a fe

to a

it gather around 
the part it per- 
uoated ministry, 
ird of the num- 
lero in the past 
ministerial etu-

f Acadia College 
in New Brune- 
cotle, In former 
re harmony of 
uld now exist, 
more and tfiore 

) support it, be- 
there for the 

a generally—of 
j and truth—as 
ita of the great 
rnd energy the

Let us pray.—Com. l'ardboard Wc., cloiti gilt «lie. Oan be or
dered al Halifax ftook Itooin, or the author. 

, N. It. Boot pout paid.

that they
ible.

HARRISON ^ CO.,
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S.

For Biliousness—Minard’s Family Pills 
For Croupy Children— Minards Honey

For Worms in Children — Cherokee 
Verraijpge.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS Cures 
Headache and Dyspepsia.

For Spasmodic Coughs— Minard’s 
Honey Balsam.

26, 1895.
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February SMESSENGER AND VISITOR.________

The TRUTH I 
Jf*ta№WP5- to The whole truth i

lh•,, : J “ °° Nothing but the TRUTH I
“Lst'a go up the hilt (or note,** wee 

the cry.
“YA-MV
“You come loo, Cliff," ee one boy 

worked hlmeelf out of the smell crowd 
last let loose from the oouatry 
house end went out of the yen.

"Mo, I oao’t.’’
Why ootr We’ll here lots of ten."

"I'd like to." Cliff oeet e long In* 
look up the hilt shining srlth the seer 
let end gold of entomn Very well he 
knew the fun of heeling the brown note 
rattle down on accompaniment to the 
shouts of merry boys.

"Come on then*

February (в
I selected some Tsinpei nine cards from-TSRtotSffKS .h“
inside bead of hie net, leering th 
in rlew, so he could see. them when he 
sobered. As It was en ont of the wey 
place, I fob It в duty to get him some
where. end finally succeeded In help
ing him on hie mule; but hie whole 
body wee eo limp I could not hold him 
on. I bed to hold him to sere him 
from foiling. 1 worked with him ee 
beet I oodfuntil U was almost night, 
end suooMded In getting him to e cabin 
whtre he .could be cared f«r. 
left him he said, "Psrd, lf»ou 
this way 1 want you to odfce to my 
home. I'm going to be a better men, 
and want you to know lb You bars 

mighty good to me.” I bade him 
good-bj, promising to meet him at hie

The following Sunday I tefVmy home 
before daylight to meet nr appoint 
ment I had e few тотеме to spare 
after reaching the place, eo I celled at 
the home, war met by hie wife, to whom 
1 introduced myself, after which she 
told the atosy of her husbandh «есере 
end return, end their interest In Ins 
one who hsd been kind to him. At 
this point the introduced the children 
He had sons home end 
end neighbotiLof the men who wee In
terested In him, showed them bis bet 
with hie cards to oonroberete hie state
ment, saying, "This men wee a good 
Samaritan." Presently her husband 
came in, end seemed rery much pleased 
to find me. told the story oeer again, 
went with me to the eerrloe end prom 
ised to go to the meetings of the Chris- 

Eadeeror Society, where they will 
look after him.

10TB А*» МОТНІМ.can be made. We must welt until the 
books ere opened."

Two rr three fields sway from there, 
In one of the farm bouses, Marti a Duke 
was tackle* op to go heck to his work 
in the ci у a'Wr a fortnight's holiday at 
boose. Teetruik was full, reedy ap 
parents to be I eked, but the young 
men hesitated with vomethiog like ет

апі la hie teoe. Then he 
oeueeed the room, opemed eo old- 
fashion* d book-ease, end took down a 
volume from the top e tell. H seing 
brushed the duet from I 
wedged it In among the clothe# in the 
trunk, end klaasmed down the lid.

"There 1 Doesn't that look rloe end 
Vhrietlen, travelling with yoor Bible on 
top. the last thing to put In end the 
first thing to take out? You might 
think I was going Into the ministry 
straight. And you might be mistaken 
If you did."

Thire were half e doeen fellow clerks 
in Martin's boarding house, and one 
night, soon alter be was settled beck 
at bis work, they were all summoned 
Into the parlor by the landlady. A 
gentleman had called to see them He 
Introduced hlmeelf ee the Rev. Mr. 
Hell, end plunged at oooe Into hie 
errand. He was the peel or of a ohurrh 
a few squares off He wished to est ûp 
a Bible class for young men He had 
been told of th* m, and bad called to 
inquire whether, If they did not attend 
church elsewhere, they would not b 
him in hie new enterprise.

"I think," he concluded persuasively, 
“that with such strong aid as you could 
give, sue cess would be sure. I hope you 
are going to let me count on you."

There wee a pause of astonishment, 
which passed into real sensation as 
Martlu Dttke answered with emphasis

"You may count on me. I will go."
After a few mote sentences of thanks 

and arrangement, Mr. Hall left. Then 
Jim Brace broke into a laugh and 
walked up to Martin took him by the 
coat collar and gave him a shake.

"You sinner! Ism pretty bad my
self, but I could not joke a préacher 
that way."

"There la no joke about it. I am 
going to his Bible claie next Sunday, 
unless the world comes to an end in the 
meantime "

"I shouldn’t' wonder if it would. 
What la the matter with you?"

"Yes, what is ?" repeated l)an Ken
ney, "None of us have ever made any 
pretensions to godliness. But the rest 
of the crowd were pretty decent about 
it. You were the only one who held 
forth by the hour on religious shams 
and shadows. What converted you!”

"The substance."
"Here, let’s sit down," said Jim. 

“Now go ahead, old man, and tell us. 
Exniain the miracle.”

“There is not much to tell, 
lady in our dull, 

last

Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failed

IN LITTLE.

The early country dinner "wee over. 
The dtihrs had been washed and pat 

8«rah had h*ee
BIBLE 1

away, aad now Aunt 
уВ4*"в sewing with her big eat Fluff 
blinking sleepily ou hit cueblcm In the 
chair opposite- Bums one paused at 
the Open dt or long enough to take in 
with eatisfaeU m the quiet of the scene, 
and then Ellw* Morris’s fresh young

4 tasse* tea МІ

LScrofula In the Hook-Sunohao AM

WARMERS Lesson VII. Fab

THE GOOD
safe: cure:voice made Aunt Sarah look up 'inlet 

ly with a smile on her serene old face.
"flood afternoon, you blamed woman. 

I am eo glad you are alone. 1 am long 
lag for a good long talk "

“Соте right In." said Aunt Merab 
hospitably. "Fluffy, get up and give 
our visitor s seat."

"Fluffy has do manners,"said Elinor, 
picking him up, cushion and all, and 
depositing him on the window ledge, 
“the only thing I have against your 
character, Aunt Sarah. Is that you will 
hasp pretending to think that he bee. 
Aunt Savab.'Vihe went on abruptly, 
"I want some work to do. '

Mias Meyers gave a nod., of rompra- 
She was apparently prepared 

for (he demand.
“I am going to be at home for thiee 

, which means a great deal of 
valuable time. Some of It has 
ready, and I am doing nothing ; I have 
not helped a single eouL"

The last words came gravely after an 
instant's paused “And the wont le. that 
I don't know where to begin. Риму 
want's a corner ; a ‘small corner’ to 
•whine’ In. I wish I was as clever as 
Flu fly at getting one to eu’t me."

A change of expression In her listen
er's face brought Elinor to standstill. 

"What Is It?" she asked. "What do

В
blatory weStelim, no* mly le Ifoed» bulïn 

Uh> l'ulled BUC. Ureal Britain, Oermaay, 
Kreo.w end A Mirella ee well.

A. 1has been hefbrr the |.ubllr *w % " Thou shall lovi 
self."-Lav. 19 ; 1 

Tub Seertox Inc
the lesson, verses і 
eon with Jku«‘ I 
question on snot
19: 1*82).

■Сі

I. The (issat 
ввтг Кткаии^

For a moment OUfl wavered, then
"Ho,""be «Id. "My be

looking out foe me. Hbealways feels a 
little afraid about the bridge, and If 

at borne just at the time sbe 
geU frightened,"

"Pshaw f" «lad Tom Barnes, with a 
"As If I'd be tied to my mother 

as you are. 1 can't go up the hill 
'cause my foot hasn't got over the sprain 
and It hurts. But. if I oould, I'd go, 
mother or no mother."

('lltt waa angry, and oast about far 
elpj something sharp enough to say.

"Perhaps 1 would if I had such a 
mother ae yours."

"What's that?" cried Tom, flaming

a
hold, a o
one who eat a etu 
the Jewish law. I 
forme theologian

'<*, with* 
church were nolle 
such distinction b 
legal rule* and etu

"And lerhpfod 
or tried him ae t< 
tested him by єна 
questions of thed* 
«teacher—< qui vs 
boni. Jesus -WSi 
teacher, aa the 1 
•hall I do to lnhexi 
can 1 become a ch 
child Inherit from 
er, and eo |hsve ]

II. Тик Answer

üïy.r
itrSnMMMwUy Urw an 

Kld—r, Uvwr. V.Nwry 
and Hwmi IH.oi.hnt,

BecauseI'm not
f

" ohuroh

ttw<IBftC*
enlir,

told hie wife
О» . LswetL Mami_
-I tael that I cannot eay enough 

In tnvor ot H ОО.ІЧ aarsapartlls. Foe ive jwn 
I have been trouble* with scrohUa In ту n*«k 
and throat. Several kinds of wedtatnee wfoe% 
I triad did not do me any good, ami when 1 ooaa- 

to take Hood's BaranpariUa there wet*

“C. 1. Hood aHead what some your friends and 
and neighbors say about Warner's Hate 
Cure. .

W. ■ HAMILTON, Hnllway and 
Afiwl. IN>rt Elgin, Out. "Єппм>Ihwyanraego 
the doctor» stvr me U|> mm hojialanaly IncambU 
with Bright1» dlamiae .4 Use Kidneys, but War
ner's Cure.11.1 whnllbe) tailed imlcb-com- 
petely cuml me. .1 have g reel idenaure In 
fortifying to thla tar'." flood’s^1 Cures°p", say.” answered Cllfl, delighted at 

seeing the eflect of hie words, “that If I 
hsd such a mother ae yours I suppose 
I'do just as you do. Bot I wouldn’t 
have such a one. I wouldn’t have .a 
mother that wasn’t worth minding."

Cllfl hsd multiplied bis words, fling
ing them ont with more and more rel
ish at Tom's anger. He now turned 
and ran away with a laugh.

With a shriek of nge Tom started to 
follow him, but was soon forced by the 
pain In his foot to stop. At he contin
ued to shout his sneer і 
the teacher came from tbesohool-house 
and went towards him. The other boye 
were by this time beyond hearing.

“Did you hear him Mtee Morse? 
Dtif you near what he said? I'll thrash 
him tomorrow," doubling up his fists, 
“till he takes eyery wort of It back. 
And won’t you punish him, too?"

"Well, I don't know," said Miss 
Morse, drawing the boy to a step and 
sitting down beside him. "What did 
Be ssy ?"

in his excite

Мав
wm. a HoitKiNS. t

able MW IneuruDcv
іммав вник to, Ont "Three net bear the «lightest touch. When 1 had taken 

one bottle ot this medicine, the serenes» ha* 
gone, and before I had finished the eeoond the 
bunches had entirety disappeared." Blanche 
Atwood, Rangervtlle, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take 
be Induced |o buy 

Hood’s Fills euro coustlpaUon by restor
ing the peristaltic^ction of (ho alimentary canal

osyectcl she would rooover. AUer starting to 
не WaTner’s Waft- .’ure, however, site gradual
ly l>eg*n u> get better, mid within *lx nmnthe 
wne. jwrtaelly well noth le. now the picture tif

those eye-brows 
"Must it be a place to salt you ?" 

asked Aunt Sarah. "Or will a place 
that you suit do?"

Elinor considered a little ; th 
eweitd with a -question, ‘Ha* 
thought ol something ?"

"I was thinking that probably the 
injay-school needs you.’’
“Oh. no it doesn’t! I wish it did. 

should love to have a claie. But there 
ey very

The only way to core catarrh is to 
purify the blood. Hood’# Sarsaparilla 
purines the blocd and tones up the 
whole eyetem.

Those that love truth do not love ease.
recommend Norway Pine 

because it is the beet cure for 
cougns and oolds. Price 25o. and 60c. 
at druggists.

Knowledge Is but folly 
guided by grace.—Herbert.

The Early Sptingtrioe Weak Lungs, 
which1 should then be fortified by a 
liberal use of Puttner’s Emulsion—only 
ГЮ cents a bottle, at all druggists.

Hall’s Hair Renewer is pronounced 
the best preparation made for thicken
ing the growth of thehair and restoring 
that which is gray to its original color.

Man’jtoonacience is the «sole okftod.

"The proof of the pudding is in the 
eating.K.D.C. has been tried and 
tested and has proved itself to be the 
• King of Medicines," the "Greatest 
Cure of the Age."

with borrowed

111K ANSWER
unto him, Wlsaid

law An apt qu 
. __ vho had as 

It way to undents 
law. "How read 
you understand I 
garding this? It 
Jesus leads him 
directly to the lav 
of God is the only 
answer to this gtei 
ewer of Jesus wa 
complimentary to 

27. "And he ai 
replied by qnotto, 
of man’s duty to 
rononiy б: б (whl 
cited iu the daily 
and a statement o 
Leviticus 19: 18.

Supreme Lovri 
love the Lord th 
" all Inclusive ” і 
not only every ott 
its object, but all 
"done" to Its oh je 
taneously seeks ti 
in the case of nc 

well-spring 
ence. It is. bee id 
of all affections. ‘ 
"Heart" denotes 1 
affection and will 
"And wl 
individu 
self, the s 
desires, oh

Hood's Sarsapw

It waste
rills do notC R. n HARMAN, Meehanteal Engineer. 

Mniilreol. • Having uwl jrtmr Warner» Hata 
Cure fV*r els month» 1 гав іаМуїту that It has 
cured mi' completely after *un-ring for nearly 
nve year» with the llviv complaint, where all 
oilier remedlr* that I have tried failed." 
-JOHNV m • iu і їаіОПГ! іліГпТГ.іГопГ. 
"I havo much pleasure In toetlMrtg to the 
U-ncrtte which I know have boon derived from 
the uw-vf Warner'* ten- Cure. I have recom- 
mcndtvI U to my iwUentsln many nu» « and al- 
waj-» with good roaulU. It I» without doubt 
the beet imxllclnç of th" kind for kidney and 
liver trouble*."

*

$20, $10, $5I
hive to have a claw. But 

are more teachers now than thé: 
well know what to do with."

"And the scholars ?"
“Well, there le not an 

number ol children ab< ut h 
there are come pretty well, 
there is a very active vigj

unless it is Will be paid the Three Per
sons who send until March 
31st, 1895,unlimited 

ere. What 
aad besides 

s very active vigilance com
mittee to hxik after delinquents. I 
don't know that it needs another mem
ber."

Au 
"Mrs

It seems a great pity doeen
Elinor ecrutiuised the old lady 1 

lully, then dropped her eyes to tne 
she waa sewing and waited for 
But she waited4n vain.

“Why do you say that, Aunt 
What do you wish mo to dot 

*
“Join her clare," was the 

Ply
"111nor gasped.
‘ But for a young woman fresh from 

oollege. from studying philosophy and 
delving among the Greek ana l«atin 
Note, our g 
does not pr-1 
that It?"

"That's U, I suppose," confessed 
Elinor honestly, "It sounds terribly 
conceited, bat really, you know, I can 

j get more out of my Sunday afternoons 
In other Ways titan listening to Mrs. 
Woe, swwt and lovely as eh via.’’

“I thought it w»» a question of giv-

"But what do 1 give by going and 
■itllng there and reading a venu- or two 
and answering a lew questions

“Your mere presence would 
double the class ol itself. That is not 

. however, 1 admit. But we ItaVc 
a luimhct of young girls in this place, 
and older women, too, for that matter, 

have the silly idea in their heads 
they have outgrown the Hunday 

Whereas it would do them all 
And 1 know nothing that 

imei't with

$35!lt.HIRKH,l>rugflet,MimlrvBt. "My runt ото- 
rs nil »i~'nk In the blglicft torm 1 ofW urncr's 

Halt* t'urc, one Iwly saying she could not live 
without U, nml would ntthor never have tea or 
comx‘ thnn Warner'» aafaCum. IU efthet* on 
any trouble* of the kidney» or II ver are cci 
ly all that could be deal ml, and И» many 
wonderful." ‘

would have broad views look

Wrappers, Representing 
most value innt Sirah threaded her needle. 

. Rice tells me," she said, “that it 
difficult for her to t a class W00DILL’8™№early," said his mother, look leg up 

with » pleased emlli as he entered the 
room at home. Tom liked the smile ; 
it was so different from the 1r mbled 
look with which she

said—why he said," said Tom, 
ment not really remember

ing exactly what had been said, "he 
said that my mo'.her wasn't

“I didn’t hey that, and I oould hear 
it all through the open window."

"Well, he said he wouldn’t—wouldn’t 
—like to have a mother like mine."

“Not exactly that, either. I heard 
him say he wouldn’t have a mother 
that was not worth minding. And I 
don’t know, Tom, but I agree with him. 
I shouldn’t like that kina myself."

‘‘And who says mv mother is not 
worth minding?” said-Tom bristling

“Well, don’t you?"

I'KK.
Ml. John City and County.doubt-

"5usually met hisA young 
little town went to 

college last year and worked a regular 
boom for herself there. Such a tning 
had never happened among ur before.
Everybody talked, and admired and 
wondered. Three months ago she came 
home for vacation to the sound of 
drams and oh.не so to speak: If she 
had gathered all the country side to
gether and given lectures upon the 
stats in their courses, I should trot have 
been surprised, nor rarticularly im
pressed. But when- tjyey told me this 
tremendous swell had subsided into be
ing a scholar in a country Sunday ІШ
school class, with a farmer's wife for 8e® herqj Tom" — Miss Morse 
teacher, and had spent her summer, smoothed th Army's hair and fanned his 
trying to enlarge it, I began to get in- but face with his hat—“don’t you ever 
t«rested. And when I heard that she *loP to think that there are difle 
had stuck to it, ratu or shine, never ways of saying things—that our 
missed a Sunday, never giving up try- "P^ak as loudly as our words? More 
і tig to persuade those flighty girls and loudly, 1 should eay, for we can say 
stolid women, and that instead of what is not true, but we do show really 
things resembling Jonah’s gourd yon what we are and what we think. Now, 
could hardly see the ditlm*>vr, why !'«>* does anybody know your mother 
llx-n I bid no mure to i.y. - A follow '/ obeying’ Do they lt.ro It
can argue down being faithful in much," from you ?
but when it comes to being faithful in Tom stared for: a moment at his 
little, I d.-nlar*’ it is c mvincing.'' teacher, than gave a low whistle. Khe

"I* that all1"’ aak<d Dan. sat In silence while one new thought
That is .all. 1 am going to this another crowded upon his mind,

man’s BHde class and going to help it How did anyb. dv know it, any hi 
•long. ».,,1 If Iht y ГО.ІМ s .«lot out of Tom h*d n«r. rr,-»lly Intmded to be on 
nr whv let4bmi " dutiful to his gentle little mother, who

M..iû ',f«nrU w,ro m,-r« iiiccM.lul Indulged him Hr лгг. 'Ьм wu go,<l 
uvir'. h.d two,,. П10 ynttlg f« >,.,w be гес.Пте! tb. morn ng

BlVle class gn w and prospered chorrselie asked of hiaa. If he felt like 
mightily Before the winter was out doing them they were done, but more 
there came a Bundax when Martin ami nften they were left for acme one else.
Han bad their nam« added to the roll ,lf there w«s nothing up among the 
of tbv little church, which was a few boys after school, he herded bet mtldly- 
aqusr.e il Bom their boarding house expressed with that he should dine 
Y«ry toon after Martin wrote to Elinor home Promptlyj otherwise he stayed 
telling'h. r all about it and Elinor, «nrt as long ai ho pleased. No.oertaln 
wh-*" «•) i s had grown dim during the }?> nobody would know from him that 
reaillng of the lettir, wbispi mi bap- his mother was worth obeying.
•dlv lubrtMlt, *< .' i- l-uttl b»ck Into "I don’t know С1ІГ. mother," wen*, «no! 
ll, .1,1,1 . on мі.. Мине, ■brr.n.e I heren't Ьге,?Нго«І

"flu Kingdom bf Ьммо і. lile to » bfewj long.nndIt U quite, w.lk to 
graiivuf „ниіппі ered, whloh • m.n Ibelr boule. But I went to know her, 
lu ,k .bd .„wed In hi. I,rid.: S,Hv bw l feel mire from wb.l I here .ten of 
,W,H «ildenerr. СІШ tb.t .be mu.l be e good wnm«n.

w hru yon see a boy ready to think of
, wein..uu,.,. bU mother, шиїти lo keep her from x mlwlonuy ol the Amerlcu. 111.-

J,c. Oil,.on, Conductor und.T. It., ^ eldnery rkxilely tel.tr. the followingH.mllti, Ont., writ». : "Uglvr, me ..the, lh.n rm, the rl.k of di.tree.ing |Дйі ti bi w«fk" toe SMuVd.5 
pleasure !.. inform y. u of the excrllenl ber, 1 can give a pretty good guess what ajleruoon> u j wended my way along 
results 1 have received from the use ol she must be. , the bridle path» that led through theJ?ftttt»S[ar b7r^.T.uz,:^xi;

тьепеГ.у.г,г, .^Æ„rK.ft“.ur,n7'ito
Vo.Tn^i’.n'",,™ ïsattorff^isstf«s p№0"voLd^t-b’2fb‘e-,

. шь,'с„тгії : MSitsa toss ггй
Blent nml,,11,, w, .1,,. looked ,„u on 1... I,.rk.„. of K . IC . u,; be.lth b.. it. .he ii not wo,U. minding Г fig . men 1 «SSr ^ИоШІМ Vm

а&ядкїхїї? ...... .. T Г

And herCM,teoyeree|,,nd«i,"Whd l‘l»lr lootbeajmt e. weU now ». when And ob, th»t they would remember It 
would you do in thM winter, on a day 1 WM Oxfatd. while they have time ! There must ,.пч d,
like this'’’ The sssson when catarrh is most come a time, you know, when their

"Why, I should go, as a matter of troublesome is now upon us. This voices will be hushed. Our words can Уг.»? *У?.’
ooune, without «lofiplng to think. And irritating and troublesome disease never reach them when the sod is be- „?Üv .«a r o
probably I would urge on the boys the yields at hnoe to the marvellous power tween them and us, no matter how we 1 ,Г^ти шіУ?
contemptible nature of fair weather of Hawkri's catarrh cure, which will ache and ache to tell them how we did /пТ»,. ««
Obrietianity. Oooeietency is a jewel, eflect a complete cure In even the most love, fore them, In spite of all our car* тк?« k.
Go pat on your overshoe, faint heart, obstinate oases. lea* ways." ÇSJÎ
U is time to était." Twenty-five cents worth of Hawker’s Tom set hie lips hard together ee he 1 miiül

catarrh cure may save you many dol- choked down a lump In hie throat gueaaing it t) 
lem. It cure, cold lo tbe heed ioltnnt- 1 think tajioj u. wb« ^й-Гєі^Ьє S?îlSu’oborêb!

germ.n remedy And load, but low roioed in their w.y «î/d^Tîїї gî ÏÎT’Uki
n b tbebeet polo of letting u, know »b.t they wml ol ^V,donl help A mj» Uk»

ймМ'ЇуГг^*1 Su. tLtA'Æ!
“Good-b

home-comlnge. À,
“Yee—’caaee," he began, in the êm- 

barriesment of the new feeling which 
Bo did not like to show, "my foot hurt 
—and—eay mother,” with a burst, “I’m 
coming home when you want me to. 
Every time."

“Ate you, dear? Well, that will be 
great comfort to mother.”

She lroked after him as he w 
shout some small duties neglected for 
days, and there was a mist in her eyes 
along with the smile as she thought : — 

"The dear boy will forget it all be
fore long. But it’s good to have him

Intercolonjal Railway.
prompt re- Do not fret your mind 

troubles."But—but—" TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

“рг^таїї“,:гг'“ь'.р:.'> ,»
Express for Halltax ....

th all thy

ьячя, vuaracter. 
united to teach ti 
vided person mus' 
it has to petfn 
“With all thy 
full and

Ayer’s Cherry rectoral la known by 
its works. The experience of half aent

for century proves that no other prepara
tion of the kind stops coughing and 
allays irritation of the throat and 
bronchial tubes so promptly and effect
ually ae this.

*мї bristling Express for Qu 
Express for Bun 

Itawongers from Hv John for Quebec and 
Ctonïue-WHVfiWk‘U8h *І**РІ“вС*,‘ f°r МОП*

little farmer's wife 
very strong meat. Is

obec and Montreal...

‘“well, don't y 
"No. I never said such a thing in 

my life." y Btr

powers. Lwe to 
preme is not love 
mind.” This con

Our one great object in life should be 
to please God. TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT OT. JOHN

ress from .Чиче-х...........  ....................
iras from Montreal and Quebec (Mon
day exoepteu> ........................................ 10.as

Kxpreee from Moncton (dally)...................  lo.se
Express from Halifax ....... ....................... IS SO
Exprwfrom Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

Aooommodation from Moncton......

Exp
ExpCllfl, ai riving home, found the Ьоцае 

quiet and his mother away. It *aa 
disappointing, and he growled a little. 

‘ There, now! 1 might have stayed

Prepare lot spring by using Burdock 
Blood Bitters to cleanse the system and 
tone the body to vigorous health. Its 
tonic purifying regulating work makes 
В. В. B. the greatest гетеру for all dis
eases of the stomach, livet, bowels and 
bloody f

Faitirtis the root from which grow 
the fruité ot Christian life.

Unlike 
the fo—
eaparilla and other préparât! 
cheerfully sent to any physician who 
applies for them. Hence the special 
favor accorded these well-known stand
ard remedies by the World's Fair com
missioners.

actions tuai nature: ‘‘Th 
ence" into tnlne 
eltion to a blind d 
votceii 111.

LbVIKO ocu Nki 
"And thy nvighbi 
as he "does" lovi 
"ought" to love h 
same manner; 1-е 
sincerely and unf< 
compassionately, 
vertngly. Cases a 
to love his nt ighb 
—physical life,—і 
flolng 11 for his fe 
the church, inlmi 
of Chifbt.

28. "Thou hast 
she

fbô
' There, now! 

with the boys j1 
And the

ve stayed
uatas well as not."

ed With him as 
the lonely evening dragged on and she 
did not come home until late. But tbe 
lui ot. it went out of hla heart when

1
feeling stay

arabeued *by^KeamtrroInthW|I°n''koU*lI'23[ 

those between Halltax and Montreal.vla Levis, 
are lighted by electricity.bl

'll she ui4 :—
"My good boy ! I had to 

aunt, who is ill. But I shou 
had an easy nmmenfifS had not 
sure yon would beat home just wh 
expected you."

Tom did not oiler.Cliff the threatened 
thrashing. Indeed it seemed from that 
day on to take so much of his time and 
energy to show that his mother wu as 
well worth minding aa Cliff’s mother, 
as to leave little opportunity 
quarreling with anybetfy.

And Cllfl never know the eflect whfoh 
his bravo stand for duty to hla mother 
had had upon cne of his mates. For 
eqmo of us is ordered (he joy of seeing 
tbe-hlf&aing following one good word or 
work ; but for most is simply the faith, 
not to be changed to sight until we 
reach the great her.eafter, that oor 

rely reach into the lives 
us.—Sydney D\ykk, 1n

▲If trains arerûnby Ewrtcrn Standard Time 
D. FOTTINOKR,

go to your 
Id not Lave

most proprietary medicine, 
ulae of Dr. J. C. Ayer's 8ar-felt

g»»«l til go 
could l*r t

Sl»l< r
havi- bet u 
grown boy* It
sueceas. and to tv collet 
altogctli-r a distlngiilalml 
tile world to out village eym,”

Elim-r laughed, "What a dsssling 
picture Do you wish to make me 
\ aln

Anntgl trah gi

nor grew grave, too. and s«t for a 
long time,-absently sinking Klully’s 
fur and gating out ol the window. At 
last she r meed hrreeli.

ill do і

Ш ш ЛШ Л mmш o sti <ug an argi 
se the fact tbat you 
it beneath your dignity you 

I .'Aching a class of 
ail winter with

«K„
well 

Wonderful 
e and are
woman of

.Have nothing to do with the thing 
hat bad men are in favor of.er,

lor do, and thou 
already etetnal 111 
For this heart ol 
It la the life of і 
Paradise. It mal 
No outward g lor і 
make heaven will 
And every person 
must of necessity 
ginnlngs of this 
Into its pe

III. Another G 
18 MY NkIOHUOR? 
lng (wishing, dee! 
sell’’; to to жде Ї 
both to his o 
"Said unto Jesus, 
bor?” For thed

the law of 1( 
tne answer to t 
nelgbor raesnt hi 
may have kept tb 
ure, or, at least, h 
it than If “nelghl 
circle. DjubUw 
question among 
wind that word ‘i 
urea off'the whol* 
covers all our 
duties. But loth 
bor' was simply '

IV. The Answ 
or the Goon 8. 
80. "Jesus answe 
ble of illostratioi 
may have been

^CCAVEAl^.litAUtMARKs^F
V COPYRIGHTS» ^ 1

CAW 1 OBTAIN A PATENT f Para
A*"8.. wboSkT* hSd m»rlr’nbTyto™*

tamanon oneoernln* Halreie and bow to ob.
Д"ї ,̂ГіаІ7^1.е2Д,Єгї2і?Ігое 0f Bweheo*loai en.i ». мамам іиеЛе »rnt * res ■

^^гаь*„-,я/л',г.,г.ужгле:
fowd weekly, eleeently llluetreied.ba» br fenbe 
for»»* Wroeletioo of any eotentitle work in tb*

Hinging Noli**
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, null
ing sound, are caused by catarrh, that 
exceedingly disagreeable and very com
mon disease. Lwe of smell « hearing 
also result from catarrh. Hood's S «rsa 
parilla, the ’great blood purifier, is a 
peculiarly successful remedy for this 
disease which it curve by purifying the

"No, not vain;. -July
tr*|x uni bill tie* ’ rfect fumust so 

of those about 
Atfvmire.

blood. x
Hood's Тп.іл am the best after-dinner 

pills, assist digestion, prevent constl-
It ell
“Of t. But, do you 

little bit "і
1 do ni’l quite like giv 
in the faculty and dr- 

rank of a student, 
the world. Is not j ist to

know, 1 am a I raid 
pride about It. 
lug up my place In the 
■tending to the rank

nuVlZ:„.A 1.00» HAMAKITIN.

fertile, FrwstoiE авй GranitE Work* kept
the

TARLK NOTICK.
Doting the year the spane devoted to 

■ffWlstog MIN ARDU LINIMET will 
contain expreealons of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per 

perl ence aa to tbe merits of 
thle beet of Household Remedies.

0. 0. Richard's & Co.

Doming .1
1. J. WALKER & SON,

"iV-mlng 
uf*'li>m-1 
ety blgb example for that " 
Tbr next day was Hundsv. i

down to 
Aunt Bar

brjp others up?" 
rah. “You have'I A. J. WALKER t Ci-

IDfnUl.liR

I
_____1
and Decorations, if !
Cattle & Sen, Ej

X Um—nitl St. Vtmlroel. Rj

)
Consumption.

The incessant wasting of a con
sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powerful concentrated nourish
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hope 
of recovery.

I

WALTER ВЩОШ&Ш

шш?
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COCOA'S
Scott’s HWhen the summer was over and

Elinor wm about _V^go back to college,

"I have worked hart on that olaee all 
summer, put In my whole example and 
any quantity of precept. And the re
sult is that the average has been raised 
from two or three to four or five. Not 
• very brilliant mooed, is it ?"
the màforilab finra'w^ich

Inily-

EmulsionUse Dr. Manning's 
for pains and aches, 
killer yon can get 

Have you got “the snaffles F’ Haw- 
ker*s catarrh cure clean the head like ilnlof Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 

phites, does more to cure Con
sumption thnn any other known 

y. It Is for all Affrétions of
------------ AMHIBST. N «.-----Ju

in, I do,” said Tom, getting op. 
ye.” McLean's j?,jests 

Vegetable
г.гш.еаиіеь.ие^иіі,, u« Worm Syrup

HMglo.

Жw* never have
SRAMSER " 

CONDITION
"Why, Tommy, you’re home so

Threat 
chins and
Sweatee*, яйісТ85гавшаяеь

Coughs, Colds, Bron-

Aiitaotsiri*. foe. a si.

I Lungs, 
Wasting.
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MESSENGER AND VISITORшагу'® 7February в
\16th oentury resulted In the overthrow 

ol the authority of Boman Popes in a 
large portion of the Christian world.

Ihe lecturer then proceeded to trace 
the history of the church, from the 
.early times when the church was "pure 
and spiritual, simple in its organ 11 v- 
tion," through the years when spiritu
ality was lost eight of, when temporal 
powers were assumed by church lead 
eta and when worldly and drsigning 
men had changed the purity of apos
tolic times into a corrupt mail фаі 
became repeliant to those that sought 
in Christianity rest, and revolting to 
those who believed the church intended 
bjjr the Master fcr spiritually aggree-

* He said' the Reformation of the 16th 
century was a development—the fruil- 

_ _ _ „ , „.л „ T . age of aeed sown^r men in past gener-
B. Y. Г. U.— Inured (ж і fit Luke ations and who In their earnest endeav- 

18 :12-87. ore had given time, talent and in many
0. E.—“Becoming as little Children," instances, life itself to aeoure as an end 

Lake 18:16-17 ; Matt. 11:25-26. a pure, spiritual Christianity. The
(If you have a junior society let there growing oorruotions of the ohureh were 

be a union meeting of the two societies traced, in worldly alliances, union of 
and led by the junior superintendent.) church and state, until the ohureh be-

“Th«ChrUU.nEad,.,or" «ЛЧШЮІ
“ luch la no. fourtoeo y«m old Be- U(«. The ,rowlh of the p.p»r «u 
glnntag withcn,eooletу tod th.t com- ^ dw„„ npoc .howlng bo.gi.daUl, 
p«ed of fotlj-elght membra, It how fron,.mUfWglnniogofu.uiniog.,o- 
says to the world we have more than pr*maoy over other churches,the church 
Ihtrtyuvtn thousands lodetiee with a ol Rome шітмі ^nmpUon that
membeiship of fide and a quarter mil- ц,й Vop, WM the suocmeor of Peter 
Hons. end should have not only iplritual,

The great interest taken by the but political sway". In this historic d« 
young Christians of this last decade of velopment the character of many of the 
the nineteenth ceoturi promisee much so called aunoeaaora of Peter was dwelt 
for the twentieth century. The church upon, their aims, worldly policies and 
of Chris: in that century will no doubt corruptions as well. The departure of 
win the greatest triumphs that chriat- the clesgy from ideals set in the New 
aoity has ever witneeeed. Many of these Testament was pointed out, and the re- 
who are now our most active workers suits that came to Rome from the repu

»—«• ■■а-.** та 5УП вЕЯфвй *82яг£Яґі2вгі2їі£ї°°<5 th e1 Їмпії r^o f° jJren ’ in Urn, Ibe’drcu olum.” .Ш h. muk- «od to gratify ambition, and ora. lorn.

їь°; F4Fїьліг-іГьїх sit .Crtratridrar1.^ 
SîïMfMSsts sratiüi.'îa.'Mis .................able that iiters. Levitee wero also era, teach- clce|nj, y 0f thia century Peter Waldo and theWaldeneee-Wiolif,

кгїлйж «таїж «rbaus:
of Jeaus was very ooprleous and C^kme and look'd on him. ing demand ? How^are we to meet the the Reformation of the church and the

-Bffiareї&ьі- h.йі&та'їйЩй№“йьмйгвїїіss
replied by quoting the great sumihsry f*lse oompaaaion withered away, 4quite pisinly answered. Let us showing how there wu even in those 
of man's duty towards God In Deutc- ,b* ^eo P»«eed by on the other heed4ttw й*ьіт*Л aajinea oi Rtman's dark middle ages a longing on the part 
ronomy 6: б (which, it appears, waere- •We- 12 -1-2 І ; Gal. 6:10; Eoh. 6:10-18; of many for a pure spiritual church
cited in the daily prayeis of the Jews), 33. "But a certain Samaritan.” The paR ^ Ц-U Qoj. 3. і_з. like that of apcstollc times,
and a statement of the law of love from Samaritans were half heathen, a mixed ' ■ „ . The Reformation as it developed in
Leviticus 1У: 18. race of Jews and Gentiles, accepting Rev. J. R. Miller in the (.olden Rule, Germany under Martin Luther and

Bufremk Love to Gov " ГЬои shall the Pentateuch only as their Bible, #r- wanuajroupgmenisgalnat certain mta- those noble men, his coadjutors; the 
love the Lord thy God." Love is an roneoue In «orne pointa of doctrine, and takes, e^e >' which someone who,; cauars leading to Luther's break from 
" allinclusive ” affection, embracing greatly dee plaed by the priests and Le- ree”» thtrcolumu may even now re the R. 0. church ; the
not only every other affection proper to vitee. The L xrd selects this case, but making. He says men fail of their ptished, under God, by this great re-
its object, but all that la proper lobe he does not-mean to teach by it that beat because thev did not prepare wey former was graphically presented, 
"done” to its object; for, as love spon- the Jews, as a people, were worse than for life in the days when proparatto» Then In Bwltserland where Zwingli 
taneoualy seeks to pleaae its abject, so, the Samaritans. "Yet it is a fair infer- was their duty. How true many of imortalised 
in the case of men toGod.it is the enoe that some men are better in prac- the differ members ofonrehurcbee will dying on 
native well-spring of a voluntary obedi- lice than their wrong creed would lead say this is. The early ohrislUn life is fctice of
ence. It la. beeidea. the moat personal us to expect; While others, who are the preparation time for the riper
of all affections. "With all my heart.” theoretically right, may be «radically years of christisu experience. When 
“Hurt" denote* in general term* the eli wrong." * the mind la receptive la the Urn, to

tait алйй ілдаа** srü'Tüt stè tw--W F r*individual existence, the person him gnown method of cure in the Kiel. v bBllle. In the estly days when 
.elf. the Beat of the will, dlepoelUone, HreelTend Ltthi physicien* commend- „‘‘Tth'. ЧЙ! to ÏÏLÏ’ihm” 
deairw, character. The two words are ^ jti jhe wine wee poured In to /адие .*• time to «We that 
united to teach that the entire, undi- cleanse the wcund, and the oil to aa iol«ineirt«^ by making/4 known to 
vided-person must ehare in that which eaBge ^ imMt. Vhey were highly ee- ,/Vn<î?,W °° d^°ht

ЇЇІҐ CSrrtSTüÜ ЇЇ not «і* !Гиі^таЯИ55Йії35! ™ *VF

tuai naturt: ‘thou shalt put "intellig- Щйе " but “how much" it may do. prompted him, when he won Nathaniel

SSS Afeœ-iT ЗГS-L.YiS SLSSJfS -»«-•TlZ'e fo, the"гасерЧоп' of ro* І
■■And u-q2sra№s% Œro b̂.inp*,,h^;,7n.^‘î. яігїьд

ee he "doee" lu.e himeelf, but ee he “AndlMtoereof him:" ‘"ь« "ll*t he ought to he.
-■ought" to love himeell. (2) After the ..„ him hi* p,r.,m*l .ttentlon, which nroU.Mv 2

Lm.r rj,u,‘nd mor*ble"*d il“° ftsaïiraüESSRse
HESEHTh5E onft.o^a*,romhhCb the Amhenit‘'B*pliatb church hiS'to

■ SÈSSî мгі-еггм
й&*ада йй=£5 s- ж.ет^,гЖпі

lîlè th. life of been with hi. other dnUee. ter, our union і, eng^ln. With int
îShL heart of iove ів eternal life. 36. “Which now of these three . . . creased intwmt in the Sacred Literature

ÎÜ&SSLSS^SÎS: SSeffiЙК SSBMff Й,”н.аМ; 
ïittisr iffl'Krfas Жї ,ЙГ 
ГГДЙКК
ЄЮ^піа,МоЬ,ш 8row tojfôSS SaShSym: the І!>" h“

III Another Great Quertion : Wuo showed by his sets that he was indeed hope to report a great ingathering.
18 my Nkiohrorf-V. 29; "But he, will- » neighbor? But one answer could be Ansa Fillmork.

* ing (wishing, desiring) to justify him- given. ,
self”; to make himself appear right, 
both to hie own oonaoienee and to Jeeus 
"Said unto Jeeus. And who is my neigh
bor ?" For the degree in which he had 
kept the law of love would depend on 
the answer to this question. If hii 
nelgbor meant his personal friende, he 
may have kept the law In eonxe meas
ure, or, at least, had come much nearer 
it than if “neighbor" included a wider 
circle. Doubtless this was a disputed 
question among the lawyers. "Un
wind that word •neighbor' and it meas
ure! off the whole ol our earthly fife, it 
covers all our practical, every-day 
duties. But to the Jewish mind 'neigh
bor' wee simply 'Jew' spelt large.” .

IV. ÔECOND^P Ase.su DY OS THE OTHER 911>E
jesua answer!rur said”: bv a para- is seen in the avoidance ol Information 

ble of illustration, wW very possibly « !o "how^he other haff live.," a w- 
may have been founded on fact. 'A fuaalto "put yourself In his place, in
cui, m.u era, gnlng) down Hon ^^in^iit. n«°kSi,gK 

..... * 1 M sais invite others to the gospel privileges

WALTER BAKER & CO

B. Y. P. Ü.Jerusalem to Jericho,” The road, or 
oath—for there was no such road aa la
"familiar to os—from Jerusalem ww* ona ожіесг.
"down” literally, to Jericho, the deeoent n» uaUU»Uon of Baptist voun* people; their
aetesagwtt -S5SES&~âgsS5
VI ry dangerous road, lying mnohofthe and .toeu-me; their en leunenl in ml-elooary 
way in a deep ravbe through soft rocks wUhrtur,Uw*roexMiag denominational tw
in which oavea and chambers abounded, 
affording shelter to miscreant», who 
from theta аж Hied forth to prey upon 

It 1a still neoeasary to have

SsSSstli eefceel.d ^Inrrented Is^tSH>by t*«e Isle Pv A. Johmow,

(sooTTH//y/>\ Johnson’s 
HEALING) Anodyne
Иа7^&/ Liniment
Ж " Л Zi# f \ rVN/ Ш It Is use<l end recommended by many pbysl- %

vUMl * M clans everywhere. It is lb« best, the oldest,
Ж the orlrtnal. It l« unlike any

M1|1CI tor to all others. It U not I 
mint, it is the Universal House 
For Internal as much as External Use.

!BIBLE LESSONS.
Failed

L r liter иоажтш*.

Lesson VII. ІеЬІ7. Luke 10: 86-37. 

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

" Thou shall love thy nalghboe as thy- 
ealf."—Lav. 19 ; 18.

Тмввестюх lnolu-ім Lake 10: 1 94, 
the leeeosr, verses M 87, and a oompari- 
eon with Jeeus' answer to the same 
question on another ocoselon (Mau. 
19: 1622).

luewhee AS
oca rabhowsBir.

All Youog People’s Societies of whatsoever 
name In Baptist churches nnd B*pU*t churches baelnr no organisations nisentfthst to repre
sentation. Wo depend mr our unity not upon 
any young people*» name or method, uur com
mon Іюо<1 fs in the New Testament, In tne fttU 
afflrtpation of whose teachings 

WE лак ОЯЖ PEOPLE WITH OWE MtMIOW.

an escort In paselng over that road. 
"And feU among tblevea," Highway 
robbvn, banditti. "Forty thousand 
workmen were dlsmiaaed from work on 
the temple of Herod at thia time."

1 other. ItJa 

hold Remedy,
$ unleaUons (hr this 

, Bt. John, N. B.
Kindly address all 

eolumn to Rev. О. OBorne of these may have turned to r .b- 
bery fur a living. “ Stripped him of 
hie raiment”: implying that he waa de- 

i everything he had. “And 
him ": by •‘inflicting blowa" 

Sj the Greek.

STRICTLY It prevents *snd cures ssVims. bronchitis.

For FAMILY Use. Гь!&^№'„ь.,-'ЗуЖй.Г5К:
hseking, hosrseness. hesdsche, hooping nmgh. influenss. neurslgts. rhrumstlsm. sclsllce. 
sore lips, sore throat or lungs. Is grippe, chc«t pslns. bowel peins end kidney peins. It Is 
the sovereign cure for bites, burns, bruises, cuts, chans, cravks chill.leina. lame beck, Isuie 

ps, ringworm, stings, scalds, attains, sprains, softness. sUgneae end swellings.

The Doctor’s SIgnattireraitJ directions ere on every 1 
If you can’t get It send to us. Price cents; sis Ss.oo. Sold bv Druggists. Pamphlst free.
I. 8. JOHNSON A. Co., 23 Custom House St., Boston, Mae* , Sole Froprtetora.

)

■polled of 
wounded 
upon him.

■rruiitoav.
I. The Ghat QuEfTtoii, How to In-

Г5г.к::а№-ул^.
K."traîtisrtb "iüsdafv^to^dîe^ibe the'1 laWier'of'lhoeé wbo uswbto altend lhe temple, ln

String a j,u: .ш. **d

gtoMftiSL'iSiSrS алгл
ÜÀÎaJI hte-"j!Kra*i«t«l lkr‘hl” tu» P»!”! WW he. “H*

« Uiro Йт'ҐЛ DU,îd br ” lh« ”lh<" ‘Ue ' 'DOt,,,tbe
tested hlm by aime of the ooutroverted 
queatloca of the day. ‘Bay loi, Maater":
<* teacher —equivalent to Rabbi or Rab

ack no wledged 
teacher, ae the lawye waa. “What 
•hall I do to inherit eternal life ?" How 
can I become a child ol God, and ai a 
child Inherit from my Heavenly Fath 
er. and eo |have poeeeaeion of eternal

II. The Anbweb.—Ve. 26 28.26. "He
•aid unto him, What le written In the 
law?” An apt question,siooe it waa a 
lawyer who hadaeked him, whose effloe 

r It wa| to understand and explain 
law. "How readeet thour1 Ho 

deretaud the law to 
this? It ii notice

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

HOTELS

JUNCTION HOUBK, 

McADA*. N ila countryman,
Abraham, thia 
paeeed by on the other aide :" not of the 
road only, bat of the ravine. Bxcaeee 
were not wanting : there waa danger in 
delay from the aame or other robbere; 
it was not the nrleat’• buaineei; he was 
perhaps hastening to the temple service, 
or from it, to reach Jericho before night
fall; he waa 
and inapt in oaring 
waa likely too far gone to be recovered; 
and the prleet would then have a use- 
lees burden pn his hands.

32. "And likewise a Lsvtté.” A Le-

P at tribe. The Levitt «"performed the 
imble etrvioee of the temple, aa olean- 

eting ae ohor

Jinot eaysnougb

metUelnss which

arllla there were 
wee UalloouU

Jirtoth*"*” wrrs.l >n Sfrteel

1 TAJH»n, Proprtew.es fsr es wsfitanr 
I reesaily tseest roll,boni. Jeeue wae an

s»4 WU sol sbU to «peek shows s «кИум Tour 
Неї see of Horeh lun.t >u »UH"I »»■'• si" 
sl.l ll*e*eewiewt*e«iellef seA eerNl ee • IK*.. 
fnusA y».r Hsl**e of Hmitljl le M 1 <tu I.* 
Itold* ss4 lloei»-.***. Yoeretrelf,

Albs. Liaesar, Hi#aiseAi N u

CENTRAL llOVHE,
HAUFA*. *

Owner of Oreavtll# e»4 Prises
1 Ота ville mm*.

■ is mavwsiwal anti рМЕмае. AH

Cures unfamiliar with wounde, 
for them; the man 

be recovered;Then 1 had taken I ksveieM Hur l * HelWMS of EwsbeueA r.w Ik. 
I Ml two fun seA AeA It the Wet eeilie* ..««h 
IWSMNly l* the ШДГ1.1, .«All gl.e* estlro **il*f*. -...»

в* I Use* tàt» ste half (ro*« si

had
■Л the second the 
«4." Blawcii» OSCT Vosrs truly Mm A. M I-1 too*. Pti^rtertroa іtl*o«r.l |>*el*t. 

WrlKo.t Co
I tsk* stS рінпг. Is тоеемЛч yeer Hsl 

UB of H hr* ho h. d I *olA *o«e* of IS tale fall to 
Mrs, Hunter htr*. who w*« ulletiog "Гг>т * *o*« 
мггге cold *oA »h* Mil* si* thetth* rwslly think* U 
•e»*d bet III*. I **U mere of It lb*» *uy olh*7 
sough teweiy. Tests r*ry «rely,

ÉÉitan Teisooo. 
*o*sd*l*,Csrlstiw 0.1 ; N. H 1 

Ms V. M. Siteawooo HJ> l Bod H»lnV* 11*1 **m 
of Hoteboesd * meet •tvwUeel remedy (or rough* 

, *od old*. Г h*ve freflurntly rerommen.lrd it to 
who w*er t.;u*lly well plessed with It

Hood’s Rarsapa*
HOTEL OTTAWA, 

Norm HI HE El SO HNVASS,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

E. COtlklAN. Proprietor.

Term»—Sl.AOperdsy, Tmeh.-iwllsi 
on *trtctly Teropentnce principle*, 
lentlon tutld l.i tuort*1 oumAwi

4

alimentary canal
JMdinç

ic Three Pcr- 
until March Ms *. Я M. lK»»*Ln,ef Aim*, Albert INa, writ** 

Mot* then * yw»r ago 1 we* troubled with s rough 
sud e tickling »*ueaiiou In Is* throat, sad couldg*t 
no telle; until l bed tried S bottle of Heir.l • 11*1- 
tnm. Lwm lh*u 
sail I here rweommi 
they Usd II s per feet 

MS. At-rbeti Kihiii-ouns, Kredericlon, ley* —l 
hate nttd tour Hslrd * lleteam of Haerhouu l in my 
femlly. »od found It the best oongh ptipirsti .i 1

V NEW GOODS
tAw botUe completely cnN.1 SMS 
mended It to others, who tell m*

Gentlemen’s Department,
Я7 King Street.

TV tW Loeg Se-Ч, llUh 11 end Kerch! eft, MaSae*

Manno Shirt* aad Drawers.
I* STOOEi

Representing
Mss. H. Annas Wratr, Xpohsqn1, writ** 1 

h.T* need your lUIrd * H*l»*m of Horehound lor th* 
p**t three year*, aad for ltr jnchtlie t h»vc a»wi 
tonnd It* eqUBl.

ES«
riOWDEB.

this
accom-

I County. Sv*MRsvn.t.s, N.8.
1 her*, used 11*1 nl'* Htltee of Uorshoupd end 

Bod II jest the thing tor s cold sad co igh
„VuiaLit H1

чі aa patriot and reformer, 
the field of battle in the de- 

the cauee he bad eapouaed 
Omova wherff Julm Calvin’a teaohinge, 
destined to be felt by the whole world, 
werelflrat Imparted ; in England where 
the hlatocy of the ltefoemati 
Aral *t closely allied to the atate ae 
to he jiolltlcal rather than religious ; 
in Scotlaud where the students from 
Wittenburg brought back the teaoh- 

the German reform- u 
olland among a people noted for a 

love of liberty; In Norway where Luth
eranism. eo comphtely triumphed; in 
Austria wh*re at one time It looked a* 
If Reformation prinoiplee would carry 
all before them; but where each ho,ate 
Here doomed by the thirty years w*r. 
In all these countries the lecturer 
■bowed h iw the .Reformation made it
self felt. "Every ooontrv in Europe 
felt lot a time the irresistible power of 
thia moet wonderful movement." Fifty 
увага after the nailing of hla threes 
on the cathedral at Wittenburg by 
Luther, the reform movement number
ed its adherents by the million and 
these milliana agreed in protesting 
againet the claima of Rome as the one 
true church and In the deaire lor the 
restoration of a purer Christianity.”

Temple, York Co., X. H.
Mrs Molr baring sn obetineU cough, after .« H- 

v*n* etttek of I* grippe, coaid not obtain ssylhing 
to do her good until *h* we* advised to ob-.*in 
Helnfe Неї.am of Horehound by Mr W.T. H*t- 
fl.ld, *tore keeper. It took only eae botll* end * 
half to elfe-ci"* auto. A Lex. O. Molj,

lailway. £
Г, the 1st October,
Railway wui nus ARTISTSup bia wounde, pouting 

wine.” Thia waa a well- 
i in the East, 
ana commend- 

in to

E HT. JOHN : 
praah.Pic- ib USE ONLY 

WINSOR

іш
wm

live CELEBRATED
a of

&і ter Quebec and 
ilng eat* ter Mon- COLORS.■ NEWTON'i' <'AT BT. JOHN

KNOWN ALL OVKR THE WORLD.
All Artdoalora lutvo them. Tttke.no other.

A. H A NINA Y * NON* Montreal'
(Wholesale Agents for Canada.

;uoboc(Mon-

У)..
it and Camp- ^

ireolonlal Railway 
ae locomotive, and 
loutroal, via Leila,

‘rn standard Time 
T1NGKR,
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Church Organs. CURES

A medium sized

ito#
іеВзг іÎHTS.We '

à ANDPIPE ORGAN
аріNew cnin-good order, at a bargain.

PATENT t Ear e
tost opinion, write to 
hail nearly ППy roars'
гва.<»5к
r-at* and bow to ob-^у.?ГгаТЯ

eoientilk- work In the

ÜESïï
.KEftM
*”18t Bmianwav.

Shortening " The VOOAUIOIN YOU HAVE THEM!
the new substituic for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost.'If you have a sewing machine, 

a clothes wringer or a carpet - 
sweeper-(all new inventions <>f 
modern times), it’s proof that .

the usefulness of

OLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWIRD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

Improved Reed Organsyou can see 
new things.87. "Go, and do thou likewise,” Wolfvillb.N.S.—1The aecond lecture

That ia, your question ia answered by of the comae arranged for in connection 
yourself : "He to whom you “ought” with the C. C. C , waa delivered before 
thua to ahow mercy in order to become our union on the evening of Jan. loth, 
“hia" neighbor is your neighbor.” in the Baptist church. The speaker 
With thia interpretation of the term wae the Rey. G. 0. Gates, of Bt. John, 
“neighbor,” the lawyer would be con- *nd the subject of hia discourse- The 
vioted of aln and of the need of a Bavi- Reformation, or the blruggle for Free- 
OQr dom of Soul.” We feeV we were ee-

V. Modehs ArrucXTTOX.—FlKCT. To pecitily t.vorod lu th.t Mr. Q*t«« con- 
odr Sociil Rklatiosr. “The wtolxT ієпієіі to *p.»t upon therabjeotlor a*, 
parable la »n.mpliUction of the Gold- The lector, wia тлі lnteroitlog. con- 
cn Rule." Both «* iudividuftl* .nd м сім, oomprehenilic. All Iclt it to bei. 
. nation we me to treat the poor, the great MiKtince In Ihetr atutUr. on the 
dc.pl.od, the outcrat, th* degraded ra oourae. The lecture wu Intended to he 
our neighbor., end give them ell poeei- to educating ісПпепеа, mid It ccrtsln- 
hWNtid*tod not pnaa them by onto. 1? tooompllahed lu putpoae. Maalo 
Other aide. was furnished by the union choir v

aiatetl by the college quartette. The 
fallowing аго notee prepared upon the

With Scribner’s Tubes. STAMPS.

1 |*ey from I rwttt to $V
on lit. wIhiIs envelop*.TUB W.H. JOHNSON С0.ДШ.I Granite Wirti

Miami* must Iw Ingvvsl emtellltiw.167 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. X. N.

r. и таї чи kb*.

Is A NEW SHORTENING, .ШО CVriy 
housekeeper xvho is interested in 
the lyalttii and comlvrt of 1er 
family should give it a trial. It’s

WALKER * CDU
4

J. & J. D. HOWE,. GRANT & CO.
—manukai-tuhW* or—

D. Aa vegetable product and far su
perior to anything сім. lor short
ening: and' frying purposes. 
Physicians and Cooking Ivqwrts 
say it is destined to be ail- ; 1-І 

kitchen in the land

It’s both iu’W
in 3

m FURNITURE!$ 110ID CARTS, VONVOHB WAtitlONB. 
BV81NKS8 WA600N8.
PIANO Bill HVtihlkS,
UANtiOK HI Util A4,
COKNINti BltitilES,
PHHK AYONS ef every drarrlptlea,
FAMILY t AKKI lt.tiS ef all klndi; aln | w 
SLKI6IIS and PtlMti efvry slyle rf- « 

qalrr*. "I
We |ti*rt«(<* qeolHjr OOal t

icorntlons. jtl

t £c Son, і
t( Et. їааиоші. Ц
шаавшШ

• о 80. "Je CHEAP і EDR00* SETTS,
BEDSTEADS. TABLES,

WA5HSTARDS, Its

in every
This is to suggest that 
it in yours now. f 
and good. Sold

pound pails, by all grt

x L. E. Andrews. Cor.-Beo’y*
Notes of Lenturtt—‘'Tbs Haforuuktlnn."

Delivered bvlHro Ute R- Y. I*.t 
by Uov. if. O. Unies, of Ml Jotm .

The Reformation waa defined aa an 
cvcleaiiuitical movement that in the

V. of fM Mile, Л 5

“Kill u wrought by want"of thought 
Aa well aa by want of heart.”
Third. Pkmonu. Mi*I|Trations. 

The good Ha marl tan not only gave 
money, but hla own personal eerrtoe. 
By giving, we reach many whom < 
wl|e it would be Impossible for 
help- But there la a power fo* good 
and |a riflez hem-fit to omaalvea in 
personal sympathy and ml 

- , which no money can bring.
. Ят Мтб Ітм ■

» j
Tbs Largest Mknufsrtarers of
PURI. HIOH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES s Mails inly by
iiwtoe iraswr,THb N. K. РАтВЛГГЛ.

COMPANY.
Wellington and A^n StS^ 

MONTERAI.

SUIT JOH*. Я. 1

Msp«i11u« ptowpUjr alteaiisrt U» et »
GOOD HOARD 11 A MKKK.

Good things really cost less than 
poor—why have the poor, if you 
know where to get. the good ? • I 

' pick my scholars, train them care- 
■ fully according to their ability, 

find situations when competent. 
It would indeed, be a pity if my 
scholars did àot turn out well 
Write* me.

SKILLS OOLUDGR, Truro, M. B.

ШШ-
вщц

ііоотртімотліл^ 
ISOfk So tt Аумта.

TREE NAILS.■ HWHE8T AWARDS

Industrial and Foodі EXPOSITIONS

ГІЯ Eliopeand АшегІСіі.
fegâ

TU WU*«Гшеюпімм.

other-

A trial will c*avil 

WOetnry a ltd Whiv

■sla Street, - - Woodsloeà, і. 1
■anwalar Itte Nalli.

• tin», fine» h ltd MVUii’v
klla drlrd'llrvk Fleerlag

a»4 Sbralhlag.

tïîuSoti LIGHTreprteants the minis 
traUtme ae coming from one whose i>r.h 
feaaed beltef wae greatly In eator. Nt-t 
that more gcod ta done by ayah, hat to 
show that good may ha done by auch, 
and that the main emphasis la on the 

oh the heart-creed that pro-

I» u

і ih* •«#• »i me - rewuCl â. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
■T foes, Є.ЖSstSE ■a. re* Ms*li ■*«life sod 

duo* a good life. a*r1.1



ESKODA’S DISCOVERY!
THE GREAT GERMAN AMERICANі -

REMEDYil U Ym № Capiin Inter Cared of Bteimatiim. Dyspepsia •n«i Heert DI•• ••• 
riBMâ*lllHî <1*1$ Єї IKSS^I ■iMStRlf »« LITUi TlSIBIS ІГТ11 

•riMSIHV А МИТІ IS.Ilemlemrn- I mu 74 <мг< nM, 
•пі НІшшіїІіміі, мі inurli м 

that і Гни- I
F*v *">

I tier.

an-1 (■ *r -- v.T«i \ uni I hat;* I men n great sut- 
liai I had to 11- hi bed the most oi the time 

everything I t-tiuld tlnnk nr hear on lm> noth!
Ill • lew lllonUia «g - I W«* persuaded II ink" __

!e«, end it ha* nearly cured uh\ *o much 
em able in w elk any геамиї ihle dlstan and du in у work I ha 

му nan .1 would recommend anyone filtering iront rheumailam In lake only 
Mnala. a* I am n wifi den I the h will cure them MRS JOHN MVNItOK,

Bridgetown, N. 8.

hint»* Ihmwrini On,, Wolfvllle, N 8 
Oeetleno'U kor twenty, veer*

Henri Ікиач, have eonewlied rose# phy stole*», and weed e 
I met remedUw 'or my ee**, bei re- eHved ee Iwwegfc Mr • 

і of Bhelberne 1 owe, wdvteedcoe ki 
little Table** I tmeh owe bet. to I be Sr*, 
tehee one aw*| one hell be* Me# ...у І'ГН-И' - 

ay geneenl health la imite# Ifoe* n 
•he ew el BheÉe . Remedt 

d fn an і kind* o« jaawt »..di. •** 
them le ay irtendt and •.eight*we 
1 *ol4. ’• Teer« very Maly

- A hail three yenrt ІМІИ9 фйАЩ Ц Oitoa 
an ht n we* eed estes»* u* » *u e# henhh and •«•.«* that «lan I U«*

all I during 
1 could do і

the' I

-FOR- Ь"tight wave the 
A Hoi b— geearciртііrS

I .bell

now taken Л U'-tt
whet I I“ Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, & Blood in П thin« «И I he |M*I. Ilaar"• I

tew After •» ending A 
I nend and 1 etall и

» V/ tot I nan been 
-tovie ell H Ш J
an** iha« here Moved In nt*
MARV r И -.Л Whadwea

^ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.
», в ».

HEADACHE CURED. SKODAH LITTLE TAHLRTIl. for Headache end Ufa Tronble
Isaai '* II пик»*, Guyebom Co., N. 8. ІSKODAM GERMAN OINTMENT, the (iront Skin Cure. 

KODA'b PILE CUBE.
iv ч

NKODAH GERMAN МОЖР. " 8oft м Velvet," ‘'fore eeOold.” 

SKODA»# PLEDGET#.

Hi on A PiAcoviit Co., ^ill-villa, N. H tiled with diaetneea I grew ee
obliged to ahe held ef I hinge a pwent ш/міі from Silting a aw aenthe age, 
seeing еоаа leetinwetefo nГthe cere# aede kv "bode1* fttnewry. I determineda 
give fi n trial I g»i ana fowl# and she» wing t< I awed ayveli tmnehitnd end 
look Mother It .«aUnwed to Improve ay gen««n) health. an.l ay dteHnea neA 
ly < eased. I here Inhat three bottle* Moon, and ay health ta ouït* .enured Mp 
wlre-hne nine weed It end received very mu. h Iwaeâi rrea A MtKD HAHVKY.

k?**r Wm,—Too much can not be aid In recommending your remedia. For» 
many jean l have been subject to aver» Headaches, which lasted oometimes for 
two or three weeks. Hy die use <»f Skoda * Dlw-ovtry and the Tablet* 1 have been 
completely rum! "f this troublesome ailment. 1 would advise all persons who 
here been Attacked by InClrippe to un the Skoda Diacorerv, a them is no remedy 
like it to restore the.Appetite and strengthen the nerves. Yours respectfully,

mary McMillan. Papon end Testimonials famished on application. RheumtlUm tnd FmUyill cun# by lko*l • Dluotirf
Rot. F. J. H. Axtord, Rectormt 8v John’s Epleoopel Chureh. Cornwallis, N. S*
. -Mr. Borden la n neighbor of mine, end I know that hie statement is ігаеЛ 
Mr. Borden mjs і ‘'Have bed Rheumatism tor 16 years. In the autumn of 
I had a severe attack. I could not sleep, my toot eed lege swelled and life 

beatable. Physicians, patent medicines and electric batteries gate 
me do relief. I was Ayes ted tour months hi .the hospital, but after wing at homo 

week was orbed ns nr*. HavitakAWx bdtties ot|SKODA *8 1 dHDOVERT 
fehl Ilka enow----- ” —

Skoda Discovery Co.Oouon, South Akisica, 17th October,#189S.

I offer my testimony in favor of Skoda’* Medicines, having been a sufferer

?S
Whole eytom improved. Yours truly, DAVID A. GROVES, ^

To Skoda Dieooresr Co.

^.1 MIXED.
WOLFVILLC, N. в. її ї:

• - »Шs

і . •,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. February вa
—At I*Mdo»ne, on the lStbPtbdt.-

inst, Mrs. Sophia Purdy i 
poaoehUly fobs with her Lord. Foe 
many years our sister baa been a coo 
•istent member of the le* HQkhurg 
church. A husband and several eonв 
and daughters remain to 

Cumtixanan.—At Riverside, Cal.. Je*. 
•24th, Maria, widow of George Cunning
ham, formerly of Antlgonleh and Can so 
Sister C. was one of the unselfish kind. 

IJrhom the Lord will reward. Rh# died 
nt the hotel Rowell, where she passed 
her last years frith her daughter Mrs. K. 
J. Davis.

Highest of sll in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. СотЧ ReportZsldhz Letter.

The Halifax MU* ton ary Aid Societies’ 
annual union meeting wee held to the 
North church .on Tuesday evening, the 
tUth of Jan. The Rev. A.C. Chute preeid 
ed. The 2nd Psalm was read by Rev. I 
M. Saunders and the Rev. W. K. Hell 
led In prayer.

Miss Carrie Gates, secretary of the 
Dartmouth society, read he» re(*>n.
Mies Улита Hume, esq treasurer of the 
society for 'five years had resigned and 
had been made в life member 

Mrs W. K. Hall, presented the report 
of the society in the Tabernacle. Refer 

made to a vi«U o( Mre Church 
Ш. which greatly refreshed the society, 

of whose members saw Mrs.
Churchill for the first time.

Mise Holloway мжН the report of the 
eootety of the First church. Mrs. A.C.
Chute had been made a life member.

Miss Parsons submitted tlto report of 
the lining* of the society In the North 
Church The membership is large. The 
■odety bad sffllatni with the Halifax di 
vision of the Council of Women. Ad 
dresses were delivered by Revs K. M.
Haundrti, S B. Kempton and W. E. "
Hall.

The meeting had been called for the 
previous week, but a violent storm made 
It necessary to postpone It. Other pub 
lie meetings • fell on the seme evening.
The attendance was not large. The spirit 
of lb*1 meeting was serious. Sympathy 
with missionaries on the field was the 
theme <>l Rev. K. M. Saunders’ address, 
ami home influence that or Rev. 8.

/MrHempton The interest in mission 
work Is not a* Intense as it should be.
A revival is looked for and much needed.
The closing prayer was offered by the 
Rev. h G. McDonald

The Diet church had Its annual roll- 
call on Wednesday evening the 30th of 
January. The attemhmee was very large.
The report of the pastor and deacons 
stated і hat two years ago the member 
ship was SSfi't one year ago It 
During the year two had died and four 
had been dismissed, one excluded, 
fifteen 1-у letter, net gain 43. There are 
81 non-resident members. < '«inference 
and prayer meetings hail l»een well at
tended The monthly mii'ting of Sun
day sehortl teachers le«l by the jiaslorx 
bad^eenj^well sustained The Y. P.
Union has lied a prnsj*rous y ear. The 
pastor coaducts a class in the ( ’hrlsllan 
ГиІІмге Course A |I.OdU» had been 
,.»l U», rlmr.1. ао-ІМ». I M,„,. I
f ' »4”-t' ‘hr bo tee |4.( D W si4.17)—
Was finlsheil $|fi.s8. First St George collection, F

Mr John Burgoyne. suiterinlendent ni M H-VTI.-York "sud Hunbury quarterly
Ih. S....0.) *>-1 hi. urn»' j ТЬЛ
repet The number of wholars 1M4 ,p M I'.'tNt; Р. поІ»в«|и1а church,
last year the number was Vflli. Th (|| M F M |2 0V,M Hand A$1.00,
average atli-n.lani e for the last three 11 r l-i|T f • .'2Ч)— »в."2'1 Abram 1 mmg,
*•»««........... «..... .. L’fJS’T S'ëîST» vTr
S. holare had lawn seomwd in the year; william, F M І2.ЛО; Upper Newonatie 
fail theee dhl nut do much more than vim re! . F M Sfi.M ; flr»i Elgin church,
makeup the shtinkage Tin* tea. bet* til M «'■. Sunday school. H M f i‘.'>
b«h ».*■ M Wid ,„l I IhMktMc ohurohK MtMS.'
U* f»i..,,*h« •ill»» .i.iu.1 th.iu him ' roli'Ui?""? "w ї&зі? n«mo*>ffl*

to do It.1 3ti from 1 ,-hun-h. 1> W 19 (XI ; Florencevllle East 
roll, h W fil.ttt' ; Iwrlge Duflvrln 

l it»»* Little Workers. F M #1 .ги> 
геі«с.Не"І. SUI.Y2. 
1st, S146.VU. •

>
Royal Open to Reason.Ґ

Thtse line fidvertlsemente 
arc not Written for men a ho 
won't listen to common sente. 
If you have read them tcgular- 
ly you probably joined the 
ranks of our customers long 
•go—and haven't regretted it 
either.

Where ate better trade-mak
ers than those cheap trousers. 
$2.oo $2.50, $зоа Not а 

. pair but what has 50 cents to 
$2.00 taken off the price.

SCOVIL, FRASKR S CO.

L

.ABSOLUTELY PURE £>
BIRTHS.Union has rarioue other departmenU, 

oharilal.l* phllaaihroplc and religious 
—supplying llUraUire 10 lumlwrmen, 
flower mission, mother’s meetings, fowl 
ing the hungry, etc Tim teaching of 
Wmperan.-e in Sunday and secular 
schools had engaged the attention oi the 
union and th# results were encouraging. 
Representatives oi tbs W. C. T. II. had 
been received by the Countess of Aber
deen during ber vieil to Halifax laa‘ 

and the union had been afB-

-At Lewie Head, ee th# 
lisa bath MoMtllie, In the 

Our ale 1er leave# 
ughtcre with a very

sler was wonderfully sue- 
Divin*.Grace end could sing 
“It Is wall with my soul." 

Claski.—Ob the evening of JMuery 
26th, Hurry, aged V years, soar of Mr

_ . . . „______ and Mrs. Wallace Clarke, of Hear Blrer.
RrjAi>o-Jo»».-Al tb>ІМІІМ Of ... , promULn, oblM but lb. 

lb. bnd.'. blb.r, . »!,. 23rd, hi* Vord *U'~< trim (Or hJ... Mu lb. 
' А Гоп.г. DuiH JorW.10 Bud. b.„,.brob.„ p.„„u I» »,„foo«l ud 
Joo~, liolh of Springfli-ld, Кіпр, Co., „.„.inrt by it.. Ood of dl mnnUUoo. 
Nl “• "What-1 do thou k no west not now but

Somsrvills-Kino.—At Belyea Соте, tbou shall know heraalUr."
J** S3' bT„K"-,■!;.?•, *«“»». «01М0 8v»0*i>.—At lb. bom. ofb.r iUo«h

I J».,n.r.»l, nl Wk-kb.m, Ч,.«,п. Со., , Mr, H. II. Crab,, Brull, Mr. 
u,d'ion. 3. King, of Springfield, Кіпр „ ’ od, p^oebll, Ulo rut 00
to> Monday, Jan. 14th. For some years she

8ihi.kt-8iml—At Smith’s Cove. Jan. had lwen Doubled somewhat with her 
81st, by Rev. J. T. Eaton, David Thomas heart, but It was after only a short ill 
-Sibley, of Marshalltown, to iAioretiaN uhat the Meesenger came. Thte le the 
daughter of Joseph Sims, of lx)wer first from our number in the New Year, 
Granville. wo know not who shall be the second.

“Bo ye also ready."

M 0 Ml I. LIN.— 
22nd inet.. KAt Sharon. Mesa., Jm. 29, to the wife 

Rev. A. T. Kempton, a son. 73rd year of her age. 
a son and two dau| 
large circle of 
loss. Our sis 
lained by 
to the last

/of

■ ABRI AGIS
Souowe-Sassa*.—At the personage,

Weymouth, N. 8.,Jm. 27th, by Rev. H. 
A. Giffln, WalterSollows, of Freepôrt, to 
A^jnie Sa be an of Weymouth. Oil HILL,

oMZMAie, ) STORE. ST. JOHN
Hated with the Vounoll of Women in 
Halifax. The Mayor of the city had 
been reminded by the union that a 
civic law, prohibiting boye of a certain 
ago from smoking on the streets 
were violated. This had caused the 
policemen to fgke action. Vigorous 
efforts' had t»een made to secure social 
purity. The Loyal I.-glon, superintended 
by Miss Clarke, had done a good work. 
133 hoarders had l>ci-n .accommodated at 
the oof!ee rooms; 150 poor families re
lieved; 38 children had been cared for, 
the youngest 4 and the eldest 1 fi years. 
Receipts for the yoar^7,f»94,05. 
pendlture, $96.00 over the reoeipfs. Mrs. 
WMston was еіеоккГ president. Ad
dresses were given by Rev. Messie. 
Gaudier. K. M. Saunders, and Mrs. 
Arohilwld, p
w. c. t; v.

A Synagogue of the Jews is to be rpen- 
ed in Halifax. A Rabbi from abroad is 
to be present. Halifex Gentiles are to 
take part in the services or are adver
tised to do so.

A new building Is toiw erected for the 
Deaf and Dumb school, at » cost of 
$42,000.

The Homan Untholioawbo have a hos
pital on Barrington street, haw rosolvçd 
to be fully up to the times. 'They will 
build at a cost of $26,<*00. J: V. Dutnar-

THE Franklin Typewriter
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BEST

CLAIMS :
The many points of superiority.

CoKNwA Li—G Rose.—А і the residence 
of the bride’s parents, hy Rev. M. Gross, 
assisted by Rev. W. Camp. Rev. 8. H. 
Cornwall, to Amelia Gross, both of Hills
borough.

Wkatub: 
lottvtown, P.
Rev. C. W. C 
Pownal, to 
Alexandra.

•very letter In eight.

Finest work.
ШЬЬоп fbeds automatically. * 
Alignment absolutely per.ect and permanent

d.—At North East Margaree, 
on January 14th, after a protracted ill
ness which she bore with Christian forti
tude. Uphemia MoDermld, in the sixty- 

year of her age. Our sister 
1 with the Baptist church in Mar- 
during the great revival under the 

pastorate of Rev. Mr. Foster. Amidst 
the last suffering she was enabled to put 
all her trust in Christ and felt that He 

rlth her through the Jordan

t
second
united

uly-McGhkoo*. — At Char 
P. E. 1., Deo. 11th, 1894, 

orey, Jacob Weatherly, 
Catherine McGregor, of

Keys looked at the printing point. 
Least number of parts. 
Interchangeable parts and type. 
*0 adjusting for any work.

Vf MHS »IOO.
wa ХЖЖР Bill HONS AMD aCPPLiee 

roa all Масні sea.

KixNis-Lxwie.—At the Baptist par 
sonage, Surrey. All»ert Co. N. ВГ, on Jan. 
26th, by Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, George E. 
Kinnic, to Reh«43ca J. Lewis, both of the 
parish of Hillsboro, Albert Co. 

TiivHBrx-SwxKNkT.—At the Baptist 
h, Tusk et. Jan. 26, by Rev. T. If.

W. Thurber, of Freeport, 
gby Co., to Bertha Sweeney, of BresiU 
ike. Yarmouth, Co.

Sols Agents for Canada Iwould !>e w 
of death.

\\ilson.—Suddenly, of heart disease, 
in this city, on Jan. 20th, Lauretta^ wife 
of Capt, Jacob Wilson, agetT5ti years. 
Faithful and devoted in all the relations 
of life ; she was the well beloved wife, 
mother and friend. Her body was taken 
to the Narrows, Q. C, where

resident 01 the Maritime
• Office Specialty Mairtuifaictuirlng Co ,

118 Bay Street, Toronto.

Bob. AgenU:
J. à A. McMILUN,

SW John, N.B.Munro, Albert A. H. DAVIS A 00.,
Halifax, N.8.

youth she was converted and bapt:se<f 
nnd where she spent the greater part of 
her life. A great congregation of kin- 

ami friends lovingly laid it in the 
"the bright

SjABLXTOBD.—At her father’s reel- 
demie, Sussex, on Jan. 6th, sister Li isle 
Stableford, passed to her reel. She was 

only surviving daughter of Bro. A. 
bit-ford, an esteemed member of the 

church, who has in the past 
. ви months been called to follow 

three of bis children to the last resting 
place, and in his great sorrow has the 
sympathy of the church and many friends 
outside the church Sister UasieStable- 

fBfted and united with the 
ctjurch in the Spring of 1H90, 

hivh time she has lived ajmmble 
Christian life, and so has depart 

ith < hrlst.

94$ Le
SthkybilStkivis.—At the residence 

of Simon J. Sleeves, Dawson, Albert Co., 
Jan 2il, by Rev. I. B. Colwell, Michael C. This Store is 

the porch to the 
World Of Economy.

F5Ë1
love flowers, end look tous etch yetfto&ip- 

■■Our ms Catalogue of I

dred
graiDawson, to Bessie A. Sleeves, 

rosser Brook, Albert Co. 
DtnnLve-YocNO—.At the residence of 

tin* officiating clergyman. Woodstock, on 
the 30th ult.. by Rev. Thos. Todd, James 
Dibblee. 01 Canterbury. Co. of York, to 

I. Young, of Woodstock. 
Swkknwy-Blauvbi.t.—At the Baptist 

h. Tosket, on the 23th ot January, 
M. Munro, Alonad Sweeney, 

I*ke, Yarmouth Д’о. to Maud 
Tueket, Yarmouth <’0.

of” re to await immortal

Com.esq Is architect.
ply their garden wants.

Everything ' Garden
b a 160-page book. 9x11 Inches, containing

We h.™ ,Uriel on our third
year of business. The shelve* from nature, wc show, u in a tookJng gfo».

IMst season, and arc now beginn- the Isrirrst poeslbfo disblbuttan, we make the 
ing to groan under the weight ofJfi41uwmg unusually liberal offer ; 
the new spring Goods, I Every Empty Envelope

Counts as Cash.
ft every one who wffl State where this ad
vertisement wu seen, and whr. епекмм us 
at 1 cenu (In stxmpe 1. we will mail the Catalog 1*, 
and also send, free of charge, our famous se
cret Newport Collection ot seeds,

theElla
Ur.M*MI> ЛТІОМЛІ. Il'NIW.

fourtceby Rev. Т 
of Brasil :
BUturelt, of

SrEkvsA-Roai**o*.—At the residence 
nf the bride's father, Fairfield, Co. of 8t.
John, Jan. 30»Is. by Rev. G. M. W.
Carey, !>. I) . Caleb J. Sleeves, to 
Маті- В., only daughter of John Robin-

Dvxexwev-DOBIOB.—At the residence R«*i>.— At hn mother's home on Fri- 
I ride’s father. Jacob Dobson, ,t*y, 1%-. 7th, 1*94. Kmijia. beloved 

K»i|., 01 Jolicure, Westmorland Co. N. , 1-і lighter of sister Sarah an«l the late 
H . D-- 86th, 1894, by Rev. A. II Hank-,-I dead. Ksq , of Port Elgin, and
I.svi4«, James K. Duxherry, ot Amherst, granddaughierm Deacon John and Mary 
N. K., to Uaiie Doi»eon, of Jolleure. Read <if Bai- Verte, ,N. B-, In the 26th

year of her age. At 14 years 01 age our 
voung sister -tiiUined a hope In her 
Redeemer ami upon e profeselon 01 her 
faith "was baptised by Rev. D. G. Mo 
Donald, who at the time was assisting 
Bio. J. A. Ford In special services at 
Port Elgin, and it can be truly said that 
the interest of her Master’s kingdom 
lay very near her heart —her consistency 
ns a Christian, her resignation to her 
heavenly Father"* will and her beautiful 
composure In the hour and article of 
death, all testify to the genuiness of her 
faith. For many long years our siater 
wee the subject of much bodily pain and 
weakness, but whenever she could do so 
she attended religious service* and 
taught her class in tho Sabbath School. 
At last her end came. All the,skill of 

nding physicians, or the care of 
of the" mint devoted of mothers, or 
kink attention of dear friends could not 
stay the hand of death and calmly, peace
fully “she fell asleep in Je*ue.” Her 

oral took place on Sabbath, December 
9th, and was largelv attended. Rev. 
Mr. Hardman, Presbyterian, assisting 
the pastor in the solemn services. Much 
gympathy is felt for the widowed mother 
and her family in this affliction.

hllVWSWIC*.
From Jtiu. le* to Гаь. 1*1, iwv
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Cotton Prints.і of the

The kind that were 10 cent, «* P“|2.~:h V? *" *h!!c p”
»fc 7 ЙГаТЙЕ

and Я cent*. The patterns York Lettuce, and Pondreosa Tomato, to a 1 
fire better, the colour just !* Д; »***• У!” Щ**. -
•" good, and the cl.th fh,:  ̂S

that Catalogue to the amount of fit A0 and upward.

DEATHS

self, t» got sonic
the Sunday ecliool lia-1 united with the | chu 
church by laaptism during the year ; 34 I 
being the whole number

iherst, pec. 26, 1*94 
Stephen Treen. age-1

Johnson.—At I/»oke|tort. N. 8., .fan 
2ith, Frederick Terrance Johnson. Infant 
son of Wynne ancf Maud Johneorf. age.I 
Ifi weeks. ‘

Tkb At An

same. • The linings 
were 12 cents are 10 cents.

14. Before 
1 to February 

1 it 1 NOB ailWAUn ISLANli. 
(’Imrlottetowti, I» W $89.81 : Vigg. D 

for her iU*mie*ion m unite with the I W $4 88; l/Ot 10 Г E 1. Iі W .">6 vent» .
Tyne Valley, D W $2.19 ; Belmont. D

t,,. ...
working together harmoniously. Тій» church nnd Snnday school (D W $8.46. 
pastor suggested extra meeting-., hut no B Y VU. KM $7.00.)—$15.-Ht,- Hast 
action wm taken iu I lie ufniter. Extra (D W' $21.00, N \N M 92.00,)—
.... і........... і ,, ,, r-, a , $23.00. Mr and Mrs John Nichols. D W1, . " thrSerth chuAh. ,1UUU; A„,honv Head, I» W 91.U0;

l b- Women - Uii Hi.m Т. пшЛ-чи е t H\in<li»h D W $3.0»),; Belfa.-r church. D 
Union liehl theii annual myrting in W f.'l.Mi Total. ІЮбГОО. Bulore re- 
Argyle Hall on Thursday evlninv the I ported. $V'.i5.7f» Total to February 1*1.
.чиї ,,r j .niiiry. і*. ... L.,ir „1. S‘
. . - . , , I rnary 1*. ? 1,858.16. J. W Man.mmi.
tendance of ls.li. * and a few gentlemen. : Treas. N. B. an.l P. K 1.
Mr*. S. E. W hi* ton, president, wa- і it the St. John. Feb. 1st, 1895. 
chair. Mi*» I'uiiningharo. secretary, pn-
sentisl the iej4.rt f.-r the year. While I V*eSK- »DA’S DISCO \™Y, the great 
tempera nee I* the main work, yet the ' Bloo«| ami Nerve Remedy.

Ù: ‘ 'тії ЧЙШЩІMr*. Martha 1'hlnirtn who unitml with
the church 1-у étalement in 1*28 aeked Our English and German 

Cambrics at 13 and 14 cents 
arc ahead of

Stuanu.—On Dec. 17th, at Watertown. 
Mas* . Miss Hattie I. Strang, daughter ot 
the late Rev. John R. and C. R. Strani:, 
formerly ef N. 11., aged 27 years. “To 
live was Christ."

Diu.man.—At Dawson Settlement. 
Jan. 25th, of coneumption, Mr*. Daniel 
Dillman, in the 32nd year of her age, 
leaving a husband, three small children 
and numerous relatives to mourn their 
loss. She died with a strong hope in

Ti Pter y-At Charleston, Queens Co., 
N. S., on Jan. 25th, Elizabeth, widow of 
tho Jate Bartlett Tupper, of Milton, aged 
77 years. The end was as a peaceful 
slumber, ami was indeed, we believe, 
.that “peaceful rest whose waking is 
supremely blest.”

CALIFORNIA, EErdT0N:cfrUreh ні AViiubor

previous season importa-! • NO ALL WKSTKRN POINT*.
Мм-кЕїсипОоп, from Ch«**o Krery D*y,

Via Chioago, Unlen Pacttlo, and Northwestern Um.
, , , BHORTCST NOUTt, LOWKST NATCS

Wc gladly send samples and pay КїііЯ
ex pressage on three dollar pur- тт*. і-*-. «... j
chases and over. •
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